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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION AND STAT~~ OF THE PROBLEM 
Organized guidance as practiced in the public 
schools today owes 1 ts 1noept1on to a tormer lawyer and 
Boston University lecturer. Frank Parsons began h.i.a 
career as a teacher in sou.thbridge, :Massachusetts, 
studied law and began his practice in Worcester, continued 
it in Boston and after gaining stature in the profession 
by revising and editing law books, Jo.rned the law raoq:lty 
at Boston. Universitt in l.SWl where he remained until 1902. 
Always a man ot outstanding moral character, he was highly 
respected and soUght attel:" aa a lecturer on pt.iblio at:f'airs. 
It was during this period that he was impressed by 
the abuses occasioned as an aftermath ot the past oentury's 
conoentratec;l industrial development 1nolu41ng the l.ack or 
training attorded to workers, the 1neft"io1ent selection of 
them, and the wastage or human et:tort practiced in ·industry. 
m.e writings in a t1eld that he called "vocational guidance" 
began 1n 1894 with the publication ot one ot his .mant bOoks 
entitled "Our Country•a Need"~ 
Short11 ·af'ter the turn of the century Parsons, as one 
ot several eivio minded Bostonians, became interested in the 
Civic Service House at 112 Sal em Street in the .North End 
of Boston. Here in 1905 vti.th the a s s ist· nee of Ralph 
Albertson he organized the Eread.wlnner.s ·• College to a id 
young workers in their cultura l development and training 
in the "best methods o;f thou..,. t and work•" On January 
13, 190611 Parsons formally opened the Vocation Eu.r.eau ot 
B ston "lt •• -. •• inten~ed. to aid young people in choosiilg an 
oceupat!on, preparing t hemselves for it:r finding and opening 
. . jbl 
in it, building up a career of eXfioiency and success." 
. y 
Pa.r;;:)on'e first report of the progress of the bureau to the 
ezecutive committee on May 1, 1908 is a unique document 1n 
the annals of guidance since it contains the first recorded 
uze :f the words "voc&tional guidan¢e" and s ince it also 
tJUg !"!'est that 11vocat~ona1 guidLnee" should become a par ot· 
every pu'blic school system.. 
J period of rap! gr owth tollowe(i' , ne.turally resul.tlng 
in con:tl. oti · philosophies and confusions which at times 
seemed to lack direction o:r any kind. Indicative of the 
conru.sion .ms the e.tte np"t to segment and identity various 
'fkinc.s" ot ttidance. Truman L .. Kelle1 introduced tteduca• 
tional guid~lnco" a s something apart from.. vocational. 
1/ Frank Parsons, "The Vooa tion Bureau, n The Arena, Jul.y 1908 
al.so see Brewer, John M. History !!£. Vooat!Oiiai · Giildanoe;, 
Harpers &_Brothers; Publishers,. New fork, 1942, PP• 5§•el 
g.j Brewer, p .. 303 
2 
guidance with the pub.lication ot his doctoral thesis en• 
!I !I . 
titled "Educational Guidance.• Proctor added guidance itt 
(l) social and civ1Q activities. {2) health and physical 
activities, (3) the worthy use ot leisure time and (4) in 
character buildinn activities to the previously identi~ied 
-c §./ 
vocational and educational guidance- Jones defined six 
II 
"phases" ot guidance t.thile Brewer expanded the list to ten. 
§/ 
Myers identified and evaluated eigb:t different kinds. !!ax 
cOonn facetiously tried tor top honors ith "Fitty-eeTen §/ 
Varieties ot Guidanoe.,n 
Following upon the suggestion made by Parsons. Dr. 
St,r atton D. Brooks, Sttper1ntendent of Schools in BOston, 
introduced vocational counseling into the Boston schools 
in 1909. While others including George A. Me~rill 1n 
1/ Truman L. Kelley, Educ tion 1 Guidance, Doctorate Th eis, 
¥eaohers College, Columbia University, l914 
2/ ' illiam Martin Proctor, Educational and Vocational 
GUidance Roughton .ittlin company, 1925;-cn.scussed li 
separate chapters 
3/ Arthur J". Jones; Princ'iples !?1_ Guidance, McGraw-Hill 
BOok Company, Inc,, !936, P• 30 · 
. . 
y John · h . Brewer, Education.!!.!!. Guidance, The acmillan 
Company, 1932 
§/ George E, yers, Principles ~: Teoh:tli.gues !!!. Vocational 
Guidance• cGra •Rill. BOok Company, I nc . • 1941; PP» 23-~6 
~/ ax ~oconn, "Fi:tty-seven Varieties .of. Gu!da;nce, ." Bl111et1n 
_ot the · American Association ot Collegiate Registrars; III 
\iprJr, l928 ) PP • 51-362 -- . 
3 
San Francisco, Eli w .. ~ e 11er in Brooklyn, ·no Jesse B. 
Davis in Detroit had been carrying on individual• et-
reot1 ve · counseling on the high school level, the Boston 
program under the d1reotorsh1p of David Stone V~eeler 
was the fir st on an organized, extensive basis. 'l'he 
period or rapid growth tha.t followed and culminated in 
the "tad" stage ot deve~ment is descr ibed by Brewer 1n 
a taw succinct sentences. · 
"To collect oomplete information on gUidance 
work in high schools before 1920 would be an 1m• 
pos ·ible task• · Publicity concerning the · Vocation 
Bureau ot Boston spread over the country, with 
consequent appointment. or counselors. It is pos-
sible that there were more oounse:Lors in 19.15 
than in 1942.. In most oases nothing but ooun-s&ling 
wa.s done, bY teachers .unprepa ed tor the work and 
many times in addition to a full program -of cla ss-
room work." 
Guidance on a city-wide basis was tirst organized in 
Michigan in 1912 under· the directorship ot Jesse B. Davia, 
l ter Dean or th~ SchOOl ot Education. Boston University, 
who, as principal of Grand Rapids Blgh School1 had been 
experimenting in gUidance and was given the add! t1onal 
title of "Director otVocational Guidance." The organiZa• 
tion was not a permanent one though Davis remained until 
1920. Philadelphia, Seattle, and Pittsburg were among 
the other early, transitory organizers . 
l/ John M. Brewer, History of Vocational. Guidance,. Harpers 
& Brothers Publishers, New !Ork, 1942• p . 86 
The t1rst per.tnanent str ucture was or ganized i n t .he 
city of Cincinnati in 1914 under the directorship ot Dr~ 
Helen Thompson Woolley and included a progr am o:r oooupa• 
~1onal 1nf'or.mat1on, praot1oal arts;. t esting, counseling• 
and p~aoementt Lincoln• Nebraeka• Minneapolis; M!nn:eso~a. 
and Oakland, Oal.1torn1a; a~so organized permanent depart~ 
m.ents in 1914. !aston and Philad~lph!a organized p.erma• 
nentlt in 1915, Pittsburg and Atlanta in 1917, and 'SeattJ.e 
and Providence in 191811 Since then therEt has been slow 
but steady progres.s in the organization ot oi tu•wide 
administration and by 1958 t1tty-one oit1es repol'ttd having }:/ . 
city departments and d1reotore. 
What o1 ty•wide organization consi·sted ot is in moat 
cases quite cont'using though understandable when it !s 
rea lized that guidance came into the schools through the. 
ettorts o't .sooial agencies and ci v1o lead ere such. as 
Pa:rsons and the Vooat1on Bureau or Boston. It is little 
. . . 1:1 . 
wonder that in 1938 occupations listed twentu•two titles 
used to identity city-wide administrators 1n guidancE! .• 
. . y · 
Brewer aptly characterized the situation= 
Y "Directors. in City School Systems" presented byr the 
editors • . occupations (June, 1938), 16: 861·2 
y op • . cit. ·. 
~ op •. oit• p. 105 
5 
"This variety is contusing indeed. Vo-
cational guidance apparently . has been ttploked 
up" by various oth.el" services, and bas in turn 
appropriated other still newer activities. Xt 
.the situation were merely that ·Ot endeavoriq, 
to tind a manageable administrative place tor 
an educational activity one might wait .with 
patience. But only the dim tuture can resolve 
the present orazt•qu.il t ot ot,.ty school a.dn,linia• 
trat1on 1n America. .. • 
The past decade has been no less contusing • Feldman 
surveyed city admJ.nistration ln 1950 and oonelu.de~ 
"tike a · good me.nr ot the newer movements 
in education, guidance hae mushroom.ed witht>ut 
tollowing any particular rules or principles 
ot growth. What bas usually happened is that 
1ndividual· sohOOls have appointed part·t~e 
counselors·• then tull•t1Jne counselors; in1t1• 
ated a· testing program and a cumUlative record 
. system, . and pe,rhaps added .other services. . When 
the guidance systems in the various school& have 
been pr~t't1 well established and a lack ot · co• 
ordination tlu'oughout a city has been telt, a 
o1 ty director· ot guidance has been appointed •. 
'l'his means that the city dll~·eotor inherits a 
system ot widely diversified · pra.ctlc.es in guidance • 
Though this is not tJ;-ue in every ·case,. this 
~;Yituation does exist .tn a great .tnajority ot cities 
throughout the country." 
~t is upon suoh a background that the present study 
rests. A j~b has emerged-that ot the o!ty-wide ttireotor 
ot guidance. What the essential nature ot the job is has 
not ;ret been determined. For the past decade educators 
. ' 
charged with the responsibility ot training, selecting, 
ll Eetelle E.. Feldman, "lobs 1n Guidance • ••. oi ty D1reot.or," 
l5"ool1Rationa (January, 1951), 29: 264•2Be 
6 
and certifying guidance parsonnel h ve been vitally con·· 
earned with this p~oble.m.- Does city•wide ad1!iin1strat1on 
or gu1danQ.e merit the "orazy-quiltrt label attached to it 
by Brewer in 1942 or the inherited hodgepodge l a.bel at• 
tr1buted 'by Feldman in 1961? Or has the. c!ty•wide d!.-
rector's ~ob given positive evidence of maturing along 
. . 
more functional lines and, therefore, assuming an earaed 
position in the hierarchy or soholastlo administt-ation? 
This is the concern ot the present study. 
1. -statement o:r the Problem 
This study is concerned with investigating the spe-
c1.t1o nature ot the job ot the city-wide director ot 
guidance as it exists in the public schools ot the United 
States at the present time. A selected sample ot city-
wide directors· wi.ll be used in the study. _-. 
2. Clar1t1oat1on ot Terms Used 
lob anal{sis.~~There is much evident confusion in 
regard to terminology used in the guidance field and in 
particular to what is meant by job analysi•• As u.se4 
in this study, job analysis is a technique for securing 
. , 
accurate information about the nature ot a particular job, 
. . 
where the job is defined as a "••-:•group ot positions 




s1gn1r1oant tasks.n To further clarify this, whenever 
errort either physical o~ mental is expended tor a par• 
t1cular purpose a "task" is created and when sufficient 
"tasks" accumulate so that a worker must be employed, a 
"position" has emerged which is "••••all aggregation o.t 
duties; tasks• and re~onsibilities requiring the ser~1ces 
Of one 1.nd1 vidu.a¥." 
At least three st:eps are involved in the job analysis 
(l) complete-and accurate identification. ot the j'ob, (2) 
oompl·ete and accurate descriptions of the tasks involved, 
and (3) indication or the require.ments · the job makes upon 
the worker for successful. pertormanoe. The ·second ot 
these three ls the sine qua non ot the analysis and Upon 
which the meaning ot the others depend. Additional ele· 
menta are often included especially in analyzing jobs 
1n industry and the trades. l'or a "compl.e.te" job anaJ.ysis 
tour elements are often added to the three above. These 
are ( 1) source ot tb.e workers including necessary training 
. . ' 
e.nd experience• (2) physical demands ot the job, (3) 
characteristics ot the worker required of tf.le job and 
(<&} comments about the general and technical background 
Y D~partm.ent o-r Labor, United ?Jya~es Employment service; 
Trainipg and Reference Manual ~ Job Analysis, U.t s. OOT't• 
Printing mrt'ic~, TaSh!ngton 25f n .. c .• f',,. 7 f June, 1944. 
y op. cit .. P• ? 
8 
ot the job. 
In anal.yzing jobs the analyst should exercise 
care to present the job as it exists and not specUlate 
on how the job should e·xist. The Occupational Analy~J18 
and Industrial Service~ Division ot :the Unlt·ed States 
Department of ,Labor, the foremost practitioner o't job 
analysis,. made the toUowing statement after over 
100,000 job analyses had been made. 
"Jobs should be analyzed M §ley exist,. , 
each completed 3ob analysis sched e desorlb• 
1ng one job as currently .tound ln the partie• 
ular organization being studied. Therefore 
each job schedule must taithtully report the 
job exactly as it eirits at the time ot the 
analysis, not a s it sohould exist, nor as 1t 
has existed in the past, nor as it exists in 
simila r plants. While jobs are ·to a certain 
extent, constantly changing the analyst should 
not speculate on future plans g1ven by em• 
ployer s, nor on how the analyst believe.s the job might change in the tuture, such t actics 
would defeat the ultimate pUl•pose ot the study 
--informing employ,ment per sonnel and similar 
groups ot the nature ot jobs that presentlt 
exist in the country.,. 1J , 
Although observa tion is t he usual means of acqui ·ing 
i:n:f'ormation in . the job analysis .• there are .tt~Sny . jQbs es-
pecially amons the professions where per sona,l observation 
is practically 1mposs1 ble. In industry and the trades 
the analyst is able to observe the worker who has a fairly 
routine• standardized series of t asks to perform r anging . 
1:/ op. cit. P• a 
9 
fl"Ol!l the si ·pl e t; to those requiri n much in enui t y nd 
"'kill . But t:._e t asks are ~~onfined t o rcle.t ivr::.ly bri ef 
per.tods of t ime end gec•gre.pb.ies.l .... pac (.; s.nd are charac-
terized by repetition and ntandardization much in evi-
donee in the ttasse ly lin .... n type of pro uction. Profess-
iona l persons are enga ed in a multiplicity of tasks so.ae 
of' which .may be r ut ~_ne and performed da ily, others which 
a:re perfor.n d weekly , monthly, and many on a yea rly basis 
btr' o'f utmost importance . J!'or this reason t h e "observation" 
becomes a flttile instrl1l:i1elTt to be superce<lt~d by ·the tles-
JJ 
tiofl..naire survey as a prac·i:ii cal ece ssi ty . h0.rtle f urther 
elabora tes this viewpoint in sayi ng : 
"Profei;)sional or{;anizations frequently use 
t he questionn · ire survey method to discover the 
kinds of jobs t ei.:r: uembers are perform.tl1{5 . since 
it wo ' l d not be f'e£tsible to reach the .w.e.mbers.hip 
over the country b., person l co .:tact . T'e ltt-.m.s in 
t he que""tionnaire are selected in much the sume 
f ashi on _,s s ,lect;ing 1 t.ems ror a job analysis, that 
is, in terms of the uses to be made of t e 
in:C'or.~aation . " 
In ;r-.rriting about the questiol1n-:tire as a .1 ethod, ~ps 
ives further "'npport to this techni q e when e >:) ys: 
'It obviousl y is an i n 1 'apensable .mes.1s 
f collecting such d ta as school enroll.!nonts , 
y Carroll L. Shart.le, Occupation·c:tl ll}for .rrk.tion, ;r~ 
Develolment ~ .nd APplication , Pr nt.i ce - Hall, Inc., ~!ev1 
Yor1): , 9?6, p. 33 
y Herbert A. Toopst " <-~tlestionnairesn, Enclycopedia. of 
.d!ducational Re .... e - rol , C·i· ~.J..ter s . ~o •o.e , Editor), "he 
Haomillan Com..:any, New York, l9.cxl , PP • 8'74- 876 
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salaries, subject combinations of high 
school teachers, duties ot a.dm.1n1strators, 
administrative praotiees in schools and 
curricular o:tterings .• n 
Citr-wide direotor.•-.The public school director 
ot: guidance is the statt member directly responsible 
tor initiating and/or administering the program ot 
guidance for a school system ot a g! ven oi ty or t .own. 
The title often bears little r elationship to the job 
being performed and the person who tultills the function 
or the city•wide director 1s known by a variety ot 
titles indicative of the ind!vidt;tality inherent in the 
American system of' education in general and of the con• 
fusion that persists in the terminology in the guidance 
tleld in particular. 
In analyzing the titles or- 4640 members of' the 
. . . ll 
National Vocational Guidance Association, Polment!e.r 
1denti1'1ed 1689 as workers in the pub·lio schools in 
posi tiona he assW!led to be in the guidan,ce field or 
closely related to it since the National Vocational 
GUidance Association is the one national organization 
to which guidance workers might belong, 124 unique 
titles were identified tor the various workers, twenty-
. . 
nine in high schools, :tive in junior high sohoole, 
seventy-nine in the public· schools in e;eneral, and eleven 
1/ PaUl 0 • Polma.ntier, "Titles ot School GUidance Workers. n 
lrocupations, (March., l9l>O) .28: 349•352 
j_j_ 
in other sehoo+ p.osi tions.,, ahowing the tremendous range 
1n titles for positions many ot wbich ar e no doubt common~ 
Since 1446 ot th~ school wOrkers held only ~1ghteen ot the 
124 unique titles. so.rQ.e attempt. is being made to .matoh 
title with 'the job beins done. One )lW'ldred and seven hel4 
the title or "Director ot Guidance., P.ubl,ic School~." 
Feldman recently identtt1ed nineteen tmique titles 
preferred by one or more ot the e1ghty•t1ve city directors 
y . . 
who part1.cipated in her study •. Although thirty-... one favored 
the title "Director or Guidance•" tourteen pretettred 
"Director ot Personnel,." and ten preterred "Director ot 
Pupil Services." Three preferred the title ..,Director ot 
!I Voca tional Guidance" even though Arbuckle ser1ouel.y · 
questions the amount ot "vocational'' guidance tha t ls 
probably being done in s~hools today, 
The e.\Udance :arog~am.-'l'he guidance program 1a 
understood to be a set ot services designed to meet the 
needs of pupils in the area of adjustment and development 
and .not otherv;!se provided :ror in the regular sohool. 
ot:re·rings. The seven commonly identitied services include 
1/ EsteUe E. Feldtn.al11 "The City Administration 1n Guidance--A Job Arlalys1s," a paper pre.sented at meeting ot Division ot 
Administration and supervision, NVGA1 Atlantic Oity oonven•· 
tion• arch 27 ... 30, 1960 · · 
Y Dugald ArbUckle, "Guidance is Shackled·--·" _Occupations, 
nn:ar, l95l) 29: 595-598 
ll) Individual Inventory~ ( 2} Orientation, ( 3) Counseling,~ 
(.tl:) Tasting~ ( 5). Occupational Information~ (6 ). Edu.cational 
and Job Placement, (7) Follow•up., 
3.• Purpose ot the Study · 
This study proposes (1) ~ to ' identify the duties ot the 
. ' --
ei ty•wide· directors o:!' guidance in e. seleoted sam,r ie ot 
the public schools of the United Stat :as; ( 2). to analyze 
these duties in term.s of importance to the j ·ob, :r.requenoy 
ot .occ.urranoe, di:tficulty of the task£:~~ ti.m.e consumed in 
completing the several groups of du.ti s and other t a ctors 
af':feat1ng pertorlXUilloe such as abuse o:t time spent on 
incidentals and adm1nistra.t1vo o~gan1zat1on; (3) to 
determine essential duties; (4) to provide a list of 
·duties and respons1b!li ties of importance to school. admin-
istrators~, aOUllselor trainer.s_. certification officers 1a. 
the -various state departments, aspirants to gu.idanee po• 
sitions, and .:research worke1•s in educatlon; (5} to show 
the type of· personnel presently functioning as guidance 
directors as ·to their training for the job both under• 
. . . 
graduate and graduate, and wcrk experi.enoe both teaching 
. . 
and non-te ching; ( 6) to deter.mine trends in adruin1 e.ter1ng 
o:f guidance services; (7) to provide additional means .ot· 
appraising guidance services .. 
4• Need for the Study 
The uses made of job analyse:s ure many and va1~1ed. 
1_3 
'fhis study proposes the "se or th.e 1nf'orm.at1on g t hered 
1n th1 s stu.Q.y. in :four a:reas: ( l ) oounsel.o~ trai ning ; ( 2 )· 
cer t l :tioation requirements; (5) selection of workers; 
(4) worker morale• 
..... 
Counselor .tra1n1JlS~·•In the brier period or tlm.e 
that . counselor training has been a functional reality, 
three d1st1nGe eras have been 1dentit1e~ . 'l'hese include 
(l) the period u:p to 1945, (2) the years f'ro.m 1945 to 
1949•50• and (3) 1950 to the pxoes.ent time. . 'rhe first 
is distinguished bt confusion and chaO$ during whioh 
period training institutions used many attd varied oours~ 
titles !n theil!' efforts at counselor training. summa.rtz1ng 
this period of course title approach to traixnng Dr. 
. 2/ 
Mahone7 state"d: . 
"The courses, sepat'ately or as sequences, 
do not appe~ r to be conceived as a resUlt ot 
a.ny job analyses or "\*.rhat a. gulda~oe program 
purports to do• or what .part the counselor , 
should play ln sueh a program, . at least . in the 
same sense that a medical ooUl"se depends upon 
Vlhat a phys1eian ie. supposed to -do and the skills 
he needs in order to do 1 t.. oreover' there 
. seems to be no general agreement as to the 
terniilologt of course titles• and it would seem . 
. not unfair to ·say that · there · is evidence of a 
great · deal of oonfusion,." 
ThEJ period f rom 1945 to 1950 was one o:t questi·oning 
. and exanlining the policies of the past by- various indivlduala 
and groups and terminated in the definition ot a core 
!/ Harold. J. Mah_ o_ ney, Oofupational · ;tntormation fo.r couns1e~ors, World Book Company, Ne~t ork, !9·52, lh 1 . · 
y op., cit. P• 11 
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program ·for counselo~ training dev loped along broad 
areas; · The Unite t ates O:f.f'ice of' Educat i on through . 
its Guidance and Personnel Servicas Br ncb took the in• 
i tiative in attempting to etteot agreement as to the 
basic training tor guidance · rorkers in a series ot t1.110 
con:ferences in 1945 at Chicago and Raleigh. The con• · !I . 
:f'erence reports of the past and in sett!ilg up ·the six . 
tollowlng broad areas as a basis tor counselor training: 









The Oocupn·eional and Educa ·ti·onAl l nfor.rilation 
The ·Placement Service; (5) The Follow-Up 
Organizational and Administrative Relations 
ot the Guidance Program •. ,
A preliminary report issued 1n i949 by the Pl anning 
Committee ot the National Vocational Guidan.oe Aasoo~ation•s 
Division or Professi onal Tr !ning and Certifio~tion 
.stimulated turther a·otlvity and r E,sttlted in lmnied!ete 
interest and r eaction on the p rt of seven other pro ..... 
t'essional and governmental u.geneies .. " The result was a 
1/ Tra ining on the Undergraduate and Graduate Levels in 
'the Principles and Praotices or Guidance ~ork In Secondary 
Schools, ;_A Conference Report • . ,Chieago, . J\.pr11 16-21, ·' 19.45, . (Washington, .D. c. United States Governm :il.t Printing o:trlce, . 
1945) 
Training on The Undergradu· te and Graduate. Levels in the 
Principles and Practices of Guidance Work In Seconda.t"f 
Schools. A Conterenoe Repor t, Raleigh, April 24-281 1945, (Washington., D. c. , United s t ates Goverlllilont Printing 
Otfice, 1945) 
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joint committee report ot eight cooperating agencies. 
Among those represented on the 30int committee were the 
~allowing: American College Personnol Association; 
American Psychological Association, Division ot Counseling 
and Guidance; National Vocational Guidance Association; 
National Rehabi.l1tat1on Association; National Association 
ot Guidance Supervisors; the Veterans Ad.min1strat1on; 
United Sta-tes Employment Servlee, P'ederal Security Agencyl 
and the Ott1ce ot Education. Federal Security Agenor. 
The report ot the joint committee entitled "Counselor 
u Preparut1oil" was especially noteworthy in r ecognizing 
basic needs ot all those engaged ,in counseling and 
guidance whereas pa.st et.:rorts in preparation had been 
directed tOward certain specialized groups in the pro• 
te~sion.. For satisfying these basic needs the manual 
was produced in two pa.l.'ts. Pa:rt I detines s~ven broad 
ru:ea~ of counselor training as tollowa~ (1) Philosophy 
aud Principles; ( 2) Growth an.d Development ot the Indi rld• 
ual; ( !i) The Stndy ot the Individual.; € 4) ooUect!ns11 
EValuating and Using Oooupat.ional, Eduoa.tional 11 and Re• 
l ated lntormation; (5) Teehniques llSed in Counseling; 
(6) Supervised Experience 1n Counseling; (7) Administra-
tive and COmmunity Relationships. 
l/ Counselor Preparation, National Vocational Guidance 
As soolatlon, 1424~ i6th ·st. • N. w •• Washington 6; D· o. 
37 PP• 1949 . 
:t6 
Part II of the manual is an addendWil of the Plan• 
l'dng committee or the Division of Profe s1onal Training 
and Certification of the Nationa~ V'oeational Guidance 
Association. Since the Planning Committee .held the 
ortginal reapons1b111ty tor making reo0lll11.lendations on 
this subjeet, it tel t tha.'ti tor those speo1al1zi:ng 1xi 
educational and vocational guidance, rour additional areas 
should be included in the core program,.. The tour areae 
ot:rered as a supplement to Part I ot the manue.~ include 
(1) Group Me·thods in Guidance, ( 2 ) Pl.ace.rnent, (3) Follow• · 
Up Techniques and Uses, and (4) Methods of Research and 
Evaluation. 
""-, 
./ The third. per.iod ln counselor training is the '-, 
present one of attempting to identity epec1t1c oontent 
and one 1» which job analysis will make its greatest 
COntr i bUtion by identi:tying , COmpetencieS guidance V!Or kal'S 
$hould ha1re. Ident1:ticat1on of specit'io oontent must b 
based on speo1t1c ob3eot1ves and it is this pre sent laok 
of speci:r1·c1 ty with which this paper is concerned. Job 
analysis as has been previously defined is the pr ocess 
ot deter.rnining information relating to the nature of a 
specific job . Unless and until adequate, thoronghgo1ng 
job analyses have been made ot al l positions in the gu.14ano.e 
fiel.d 1 the training program tor gui dance personnel w1:Ll 
continue to ftmct1on in the ,nebuloO:s• pseudo-realism or . 




colleges engaged in counselor tra ining cont1r.mtr the t · ot 
that counselor training· progrruns ·are still lacking·. 
standards ·adequate to ·guide t he training ot counselorah 
IUs ,oonoluding stateta.ent .itnunmarizes .this . -v1evJpo1n~ 
ftf.Phe hl.8h· percentage ot responses to the 
quest1onalre _appears to reflect both a. healthy 
ou.riest ty and an . open•minded attitude on· the· . 
part O'f p~oteasion$l workerS ·Charged VTlth the 
respons1b!lityot_direc.t1ns c~unselor•'braining 
programs.. Whil~ the writer does not w!Sb to 
!.m.pl!V" that coinpl&te standard1za:tlon ot counselor• 
traJ.nins programs is &1theJ: po.s$1ble t>tt de• 
Sirab~e, the degree to whioh present-d'a1pro• 
gr8Jils_ varY' with . re,speet to- r equ1reme·nts !llade 
or and opportunit!~s at~orded our ruture 
counse.l.or·a appears to. :point up the need tot! 
further survey-a or t his nature and the de• · . · 
velo;pment or a $$t ot standards by wh1·ch ou 
oounselor•train!ng progtrams can be guided. " 
Sta tement.s by' oomrol ttees and · lead&ra in the t1e14 
lend additional suppo-rt to this thesis·. The tollowblg 
e}tP.osition trom ·¢hapter one of ttCi3unselor-Tra1ni:ngJt' is 
ttl'T\ ~ ""a 21 . . . . . - . . 
ill:'.'"' r~ 
"'The ,rap.id g!rOwth of gaidanee and · ct>unseling · 
$e~vices during the past tol."ty yea:rEJ has <U."e• 
ated a. ·l a:rs e dem.endfo:r: protess1enal.ly trained 
eounse.lo~s. ·At time$, partieuJ.a.rl;v since . 
world-:-·war li; the ·aemaitd has. tar exoeedad the · 
suppl.y. A tew inst~ tutions of hig.be:rr edt:J.cation 
·in rf)sponse t ·o this d.'e!nalld have de:veloped pl:"O• 
grams designed to P!t'epal"e students tor entry -
into the various areas Of counseling ·service • . 
y Fr~ w. )O.lle~, noounselor•Trainlng Pro~:rams ·in Qollege~ 
and Univel's1t1es.ft Personnel .and Guidance Journal, (~ovem'"" 
ber• l.953) _ 32i. ·.132•134 · · ~ · · · · · · · ·· · · 
y op. eit. P• 3 
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s .uch programs v r y wid·ely in content and 
scope and should reflect the best judgment 
of 'the individual in charge as to the a.u ... 
ties that counselors are called upon to 
pertorm and the best ways of :preparing t or 
such responsibilities. Since comprehensive,. 
definite j ob analyses of the ,various t 'ypes · 
ot counseling positions are not yet avail• 
able• the ~ide "lariatlon in educational 
programs is readily understandabl~h •••. Until. 
the various. areas of eotUlsellng se.t'vioe have 
been studied by the tecl;lnique ot job analysis, 
and educational programs ~lldated by f ollow-
up studi~s based on objective measures ot 
counselor compet ency, the definition and con• 
currence of the groupe represented in these 
co.mmon elements y serve as a guide tci 
fundamentals in counselor preparation." 
The l ate Dr. Harry A. lager !n a paper presented to 
the 1948 convention of the National Vocational Guidance 
Association in Chicago safi{ 
"The precedent, however; ot using a 3ob 
analsrs1s as a basls . tor training is suggested 
as one of the trends in present day counselor 
t.t-a1n1ng. It is possible 1n the past that 
preparation for oounseJ.ing has surfered from 
l a ok o:r this with t wo results:. Much training 
has been directed at an obscure t arget1 hidden 
i n a haze ot foggy generalities, Much or the 
rest has been too specific, oone.entrated on 
high skill in cert a in techniques without 
enough orientation to. th.e whole task o:r the 
counselor or even t o the runotional effect on 
the counselee. ••• These t acts seem to sug-
gest t wo phases ot job analysia .: Finding a 
common core ot t rainin.tg applicable to all 
counseling; i dentif'yi ng special skills required 
tor particular purposes and adding these to 
the core for individuals as they need them." 
1/ Harry A. Jager1 _ "Trends in Counselor Training," 
ooc,upa tions (May, 1946) 26 ~ 477•482 
i9 
!I J. Wendell Yeo in snmmar1zln the er1t1oal issues 
facing counselor preparation for the 1950 National voca• 
tional Gui(lanoQ Assooi.tion Con:'trention r aised the question 
ot whether there msn•t need for re•evalu tion ot the con-
tent of counselor training progr s on · «job analysis" 
basis in order to devi.se speoitle stcndards tith respect 
to ditferent jobs that would meet the praotioal needs of n 
particular institution or agency. 
Dis¢ussing nproblems in Cou.ns lor 'rra1n1ng" for. the 
&I Bulletin of ana s Ota.t~ Teachers Colle e, Cl ifford 
Froehlich cautions t hat it is not poa.sibl .. to be authorit ... 
tive about the exact kind of trainir1g program that is beat 
until there e oo.mpre ensive., defini te job analyses of all 
types of counseling positions end until a careful validation 
has been made of the counselors suco sa in aohiev1ng the ob• 
jectives of his job. 
Certi fication regui r@ffients.--. Certiticatlon ot guidance 
personnel i.s so closely associated ~ 1 th traini that one 
school of thought holds that oert1f1oa.tion is .erely a re• 
' 
f l ection of the le el of training ot the majority of ui• 
dance l~.rkers. Th · opposi school of philosophy holds th ·t 
certification is primarily a mesns of r aising the stand rds 
l / As report.ed by o. ;r. Lindlay i n "Facing Critieal Issues in 
counselor l?rapar tion" , O~oupations, (May, 1950) 28;52S. 26 
20 
yo. P. Fro hliah, n eas o:t~ Tra1nins to be considered in the 
Tra!n1 · ro ram tor counselors", , ~ulletin 2t th~ Kansa,s 
.(".\tate Teachers. Ooll.e 6 CS; Vol,. 46 ~17 (!9!50} ;p,I>. 45 ... 53 
in the profession and should; t herotore, adopt such st n-. 
dard a s seem desirable Whether or not thore re any workers 
who oan meet the requit* :ma11ts" Bet 1oen these two elctrems · 
til re have b en sut:fioient oth r opinions to !<:eep the philo-
sophical bE~s1s of certif'ication entirely contuse , ager a ted 
no less, perh .PS1 by 48 states .vh!oh must or legul neoassity 
enaot the requlr nts , 
' ' . !/ Desmite the evident contu,sio.n Benson and Fro hliob. 
... . . 
poi nt out thr e benet! ts oomoonly tler.tved frOin ~ooi ion 
of requ12t"e.ttents~ (1) they pro i de status or th individual; 
( 2 ) they oa ... ist d.! nistrators and consum rs; and ('3,) they 
c provid·o a :foundation tor a training program. The 'II'i t -
ers caution, however, that carG must be exercised in sta.• 
bl1ah1 reauirementa with train1 in · nd. · Once certifi• 
cation is en· cted lt is difficult to change and , to be ertee-
vi ve as a gul d . to the tra.inin . of tmr.kers, certitioo.t l on 
must ta.ce constant r evi . 21ion or run the risk of being out-
mo e<'l and 1neftoQt1ve. For this :reason outlining of broad 
reas :ror tr ining is ore desirable t han tb.e aef1n1n ot 
speo1fio oourse ·work mieh will soon be outdat d in practice. 
w 
tar a complete study of the rea of counselor oer-
tifioaltion i n the United s t ates, F.r en b~ · ~ quite con• 
1J 11 tbur L . Benson and Glittord P• ·roeblioh1 "Certification 
oi' cou.nae·lors'' • School Life , (July, ~948 ) pp l ·~2 
2/ Benjamin G, Kr : en~ »A ~1s.tional stu«1r of Counselor oe~t1• 
ricationrt, Unpublished doat r a.l dis>.)ert tion, .U.ohi , n s tate 
Colle "» , 195l 
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ee.rned over t e necessity et enac ant of c rt-itic!'.tio· r -
q.tdl" menta: i n all th state~ . r~ rinci'oal co cern \17·; ~ tho 
.m.aint ne nee ot comp teno;r in couns lin , a fiel that 1s otU'-
t' :ntl y runn:tnl:!' t e 1"1 s ot b i ng filled .- v-i t.h in o etents be-
causa of the lo.ok of c r tific!'tion ;require.manta n bl.l the 
f orty- ~~t tes. 
' One 1 undred an sevanty·-three _ uout ors dlvided amon 
str t sttperviaor .... of guidance, counselor trainers, de no ot 
soho ls of education stat,e superi nt Jndents of' edue .tion. 
an- o her state depar 'ent of't!cinls eonoGrne lit e ti-
J. ication part ioi p· t d .i n the t udy. 8..,,5 er ce t :Lavo:r~d 
'· 
oez•t i ication for th . oll.o ~ing r ea ·on · · ui o are closely 
r ... l...-t d to t ho e :q>r a ed above by n ox and Ft"o hlich. 
(l) they pro ... onalize t ho field ot oouna li ; (2) t hey 
'i nsure -hat p e1•sons 1h0 are selocte . to o oun eling .- ... 11 
have sone raini in the are~ . . i reoted at d v loplng th. 
neeassal .. Y oonpetenoies; (3) they pro i ~ e st at na and pl"Otao·-
t ion for tho counselinG profess ion . 
Though progress to: r d ocrtif1c tion of du -a.t1.onal 
p · t'SOn.tl l .rorke~a as een qo used nd slo • , .: t h s b en 
- lJ 
steady. Richard J , Bailey 1d ntlfied ni ne stutes t t 
had re~,1:uirenents of' ao e ltind in 1939. · OtU' $tilte re-
' .., ·' !/' Richard J . iley. " <Jt s:te. Certi:r· c~tion of'- 0 ohcol 
Counselors" • Occupations. ( Novembel.~t 3.940 ) 19 ; 94- 98 
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qui.red a special eounsellng eertlf'!Qa.te \vh1le two Other·s 
provided the counseling eart1:ficate but roa.de it dependent 
upon local option. Five states req.uJ.red a tea.ching oerti• 
f'icate vlth a ma jo.t" or a :minor in guidance, work. !I . 
Benson and Fl'oeb.licll showed that the number had ln .. 
o.reased t0 sixteen. by 1947 .• A su.m.ma:ry of the requirements 
at thi·s t1ne oonclu.sively demonstrates the oon:rusion tnat 
has existed and still exi-sts in courts l!nf'; oel."titicntlon. 
11hile most of the state requi.rements are based on t.raini ·_ 
in the various broad ar as of th·a . Sll.idanoe services, one 
state ~eqt:drad fifteen se.mest . :;: hours in psyobology., twelve 
in sociology and antbropoloe;;v 1 and n1nG in gu.idance and 
couna~ling.. .vmother state required fo.rty s~1es·t;e%' hours 
di.stributed over the areas ot ngu.i.dal}ee, ;psychOlogy, testa 
. ... .. 
and measurements,. education, ee.onomics, 11d sociology"• 
'1\ielve sta.tes required training in the J?.rinoiples an . p.r ae-
tiees o:r the eui an<:e program.. Ten requi ea t at and 
meaatWaments bile eight ba..d no requirements tov analysis 
ot the ~nd!vidual. other than t sts. and measure.t~tante.. Eleve.n 
of the sixteen had requ.i.t"e nts i n oeoupat!ona1 · intor.rna.tion 
but ol'1l.y eight out of the siJ~:teen ha.d any requirements for 
oounsel!ng wh.ioh is consider d to be the heart o-f the gul• 
dance pl\'ogrant. Five 11 1aely p~ov1rted spe~itioations tor 
trainina; in administrative rel.ationship •· 
!I Op . cit-.. 
}.:/ 
~,. elllen 1t1entlfied tnQnty .... thre · st-<': tss that ba c -
cte · require 1 ts by 1951 -. Abo. ·t 75 per cent t the ·e 
were ndopte . -tv;e n l!kJ) and 1950 an in tll jority ot 
the stat · s ·rare devi e by oomr · ttoes t'lad up o~ s te a-
partment ottio!a,l.s, oolle ·e trai ners and public school per-
sonnel '!'bro..., r1ter1 .. :, v;ere used by t ae .oo.m.r:litt.e 
(1.) th. utu y of the e:ounseJ.or ' n job• {2) study ot other 
.sta·t e plans , ·· o.nd ( '?} study of the needs of the t at • 
.i; i ·!n r l su.mmars ot these oort1t1oation requiraro.~nte 
sb.o"{ s that th y inolud.e (1) a teaoh.t:O:· · oertiti oate, {2 ) 
teaching xperien . , usuaUy tv10 ears, { Z) wor k e:Kperl enoe 
othe.t- than t ae !i~g, (4 ) ape~ia.lized · tu.dy ranging from 
t ~1 l v·e to forty- il;!;~t ae eater hours lth u trenu tov rd 
t irty hou.t's or . :.,1· star's degree,., aouns lins oxperi noe 
i no~ requlred1 nor r any person qualifications in-
c~u ed .. 
I n 952- 1'!! t · a s,.utes were still about evenly di vi e 
bet ';oen thOSO mioh l1 d m&'td tQry Qertifie · tiGn ~ · ql~ -
ments for educ!:; tional personnel work rs nd thos whJ.oh y . 
di n.t;>t • ·- .r o nt r :port tor l 52- 3 s : ! ·zed t G 
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!fop· •. cit. ·\ls see -·enj a.min G. -.. e en1 "Counselor Certif'i ... 
eatio ' n t he TJn1t d Btat~sn , Ooc n'*tions, (!t. . · , 1951) 29tQ84-86 
&fP.rthlU' ;r • . "J'on , onur . . · ille.r, cralon Jone , "Th . : a ... 
tiona! 1oture t ~upil Personnel and Guidance ~arvices . 1n 
1955" 1 The Bulletin ox the N t ional . A. sooiation of Sec. nclary 
School Pr!nolpais, ( ebrua1"y, 1954) Vol. 39 No . 200 pp.l05-159· 
pre$ =-n · :poa.i t ... on · ~ fol lows: ( 1) t\venty-one stet . s 
aa.·tory req1ire>.monts; (2 ) eit.~ht states h·,( O" tlon~ l 
'on ·z; (3 ) tourtoon st teo ~ore de· elopi l G la s 
present requi~emanta; {4) n.i.nfJ atatos had no 1 .. qui , 










g ner ~l requil'em~nts identified bsr K .; en · . ove1 the cot.Wse 
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area r qu!rocl by .he v r ioua states is s · ~·l'ized a s :follows: 
. . . ~ 
Basie Gul \0e 52 ; !tun.an · rowth l(..nd 1 evelop .ent l6; Analysis 
o.t the Indi" i ual 31; T sts av.d :Nr~asw~e.(D.enta 2? ; o ou:pat·ional 
a_ d. zdu¢~tion· l lnf·O.t'JJ · tion .:..9;. Counsa.ling Teobniq 1. s 35; 
Or o.nizatio ,,.nd ~ :.o<:lministl"atto:t 28; Group Guidanc l~; ·1en ... 
t ·· l Hy · ene l : an · .. Superv ~sd Pr;;..etie 21 • 
. . ~:e~~oi;.ion of' ;eet:zon;nel,.... Th probl(ml of fJ.elec ... i cn o£ 
guidance :person..."lel liko ·1iae be·, rs ·a v r y close rel.f .. tionshi 
to tho.t of t~o. in.ing an oertit ioa tion. :tn a period o:f' ori ti• 
c.::.l shortq.ge of• properly trained. educational p,..rso.nna.l i n 
genoral i..'W - o guidt :noe · rorktt<r~ in pu.r tleular, increG&..s.:tng 
i AJlpor tc.nvo ia .._1lucea. ltpon selection ot worltor s nd the need 
.to have -uvailuble ucaur iie infor · tion b sad on 30b analysis 
of t e vari ous po iticns. in the gui.daitce tiol • T is. infor-
mation is o£· ~ltal it:lport to ohoo1 adm!nistrutora to enab1e 
t t ..,.r..; t~ a :.. ·a.r r :- u.mes. of ~pplioants· and oc u1re or ·-n.eir-
se oola t e be t personnel availabl e tor a s.tven position. 
Cou.n elor i;;_,.ain\:/:r al' · a l o it -lly .i nte:reste 111 the 
various position"" in nui d nee t•hen aooeptin- students tor 
tl9a1ning and in enoouraging them to continua with it.. Pros-
pective educ;Ju.tional pexosonnel workers 1 too re oonoorned with 
' . 
I 
v;hat s reqUired of the various posi t!ons .in th :fi ld an 
I 
a i d iu enter-ing int · 1t-. n· . re'oant 1 ~lt-'iic-le 1 · Dr-. }.!'ann 
ols.rified and pbas.ized tl;Us dual re.sponsib:ll!ty in th · 
matter o:r selection incumbent upon the university and the 
indi v1 .. du 1. -He said: 
I 
nThere · re tv10 major unsol vad problems · in tha 
p · ipar _ tio oi' etude. t D onnel 1 rko s - on , t h -
s.eleotion f tho e wile are encolU'aged to l'IOrk t ·a 1a.r · 
c ,.ti:fio io . · gr a -ua t · d:es.t•ee 1 't 1 ;t·! l , 
two, the ba.lano~ bet reen k.n<>l ledge nn praotio.e 1n 
e gr adua.t · .. urricu.l n _ i.., i , t o - ~ · eot e 
balance o:t e.mpha is upon. "vJhatn as opposed to "h.o·w·" ~ 
Graduate institution ahonltt o.oeapt the re.spon ... 
r;;.:.b l ty for ~.. J."tti r to sp 0!8. rJ.i in J}'J:f'l&lr"A l'rll:t 
bnly t o. tor 1h. there is. so evidence th t they 
l suocee .. i · ·he radu""t$ :t>O~r n n t . j • 
nere i , lowever,. a real responsibility u on the 
· u.:t.vlduul ·rho obooaea he f'ial· .. . H .t. t · O; ru.usu se 
ju ... ent an ~ow somethin ot the q allf1oa.tions 
tba wi l ·o sueoes~ bot _ in p.r ur a . o en 
in nraatica. " 
. y . . 
Dr.. Hathe vson OOlphasiaed a s!milrur pQint in writing 
ab u t · e qualities an training of . o.!danoe personnel.t 
"There n be no doubt th -t both "personality" 
and ·~l~o:tas .1 nal p· par tion" ~ r quirod in ord r 
1/c. Gilbert v.renn, 11! e :Jel c ion and ::.d c ion o · s tuden 
Person:p:el Yor k&ra", Tile E.e£SO¥B~+ P-.!1 Gu!.dance {:ou.rna.l1 t Ooto r.Jr, l ~2) 51 19:·14 . · 
y .. beJ!·t H. • t be ... ·s n • "Gr adu t :.Lll.-.a.ini e o_r Sch · ol co-un-
selor'"''~ .~oeu ations 1 .(February, 1952 ) 30:~'555-5.39 
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to attain and maintain the desired quality or edu• 
catiw influence in the guidanoo process. l?ut in 
another way: both selection and tra1~ are needed 
to p:roduoe the protesslonaf persotm.e~tho:llt which 
the guidance pr0(3X'rull is on1y a te.lee facade. n 
The need i.s clear. Job analysis has a contribution to 
make to adlll1n1atrators; guidance pe!'sonnel tz.ainera, and 
P'roapect1 ve gu.idanoe '\'lTO.rkers. Continued increased demand 
:for serv!;ces will .make the problem. of sslect.ton more actlte . 
Job analysts will aid in providing tho needed raots. 
Per~onnel mor ale.-- As essential as !t is for the pei"-
son ent.exolng the guidance profession to hava accurate intor• 
ma.tion abou.t the various positions in gu!dunoe1 lt is equal.• 
ly important :for the workers ·i n the t1e1d to have the same 
f ac.ts avail able-. A person amplored in a given job w.mts to 
knOVl m .... t is expaoted ot him, hia relations to othera in his 
department, and the comparable status o:r tlla.t position in 
v rious communities both looal and national, 
2 7 
As a morale tactor, knowing the lim.1ts and responsib1l.i ... 
ties ot a job is vi tally important in the adequate · perf or-, 
manee ot the job. In regard to personnel v.Jerkers, thi$ pos1:• 
tion has been oonoisel.v sttnlllln.rized by Maurice D, and 1ee..nno 1- • 
-y · 
~.ooltf 
l/Woolt; Maurice n. and Jeanne A., The student t ersonnel 
P'rosr¥• McGraw .. lfill Book company 1 ftio., l953t p.i 
_../ 
"Knowing one' a rola in the group and one's rela.• 
tlonship to others in the e-..roup is essential to the 
mental hygiene and ma:rdsuum P.l'Odu,ctivitr of the indi-
Vidual. The situation of tbo student personnel 
worker appears paradoxical when one considers that 
vmile he is ex;peeted to help others detine and eo• 
oept . their ., ro1ea1 tllere 1 s contusion conce»ning h.i-s 
O\m. .vale in the· school of whiab. .he ie a pa~t and in 
the ·~rld communitY·~·-· student personnel service~ 
have been added pi.ecomeal to the sChool system. 
Vii'hil ¢ r apid strides have been made 1n the develop• 
.me:nt. ot: the pro€¢e.m1 1 t is still regarded by : se.me as 
an innovation. We al:'a still ln the process· ·Of de-
. :tln1ng ,nd provine its .tunotion and statu.s .• '' 
,..--· ' . 
The position of the oity-.wi4.e director ot guidance ! a 
. . 
no. less paradoxical if 1e ctm.side-r th incon~1stencies re-
. . ~ •. . . 
la'!Jed in Fe.l dlnan t s stlldY' . wne.re th~ ·Oi ty dir otors them-
selV'e$ ar~ not in a.greer.'.lent as to their exaet ftmatl;on. Is 
t he o1ty ... w.ttle diraetor an a~~n.tntst.tta.tor 011 oonsultunt·? It 
the di~ector ia an e~~nistrator, should he have the author-
ity to administer? Most ot the a1reotors wer unsure of 
t heir relo.ti.ons to others in .thelr own depa:rtmante; . EiS}l~y­
eigb.t per, ce.nt thotW.Jtt they should httvG something to say 
about selection ot worlters tor their. departments, 12 per 
oent were !n doubt" There vms a . m:~.u:lte<l di:'ltergence · as to 
opin.1ons on training and (!Xperien~e ~a w~ll as tunot1on and 
· responsibility. The problem see.raa to r esolve itself into 




Out of the rapid growth ot the gui anoe services over 
the past b lf oentury a job has emerged, that of the chief 
adminlstrstti· e officer charged ~ ith tho :L'aapcmsib!lity · ot 
administertns these servioes ' on a oi t .. -wide oos.ith The back• 
ground upon Jdeh it is based has been · eharacteriz d. by such 
terms us "orazy-quilt" and 'PiGGameal "• The pr sent study 
is an att.empt to detex-mine the essential naturG of this pooi• 
tion on fli job unalys1s basis by identifying th$ duties of the 
city• ide direct<;>r, analyzing; these in t rms of t he trequ~anoy 
of performance, the diffi.eult1 experienced in per:f.'orma.noe., 
nno. the importance to the job+ 
Six distinct gt"oups . shaa:•e in th<;J need tor t ,hia study. 
oounaelo,.- trainers want to tnow th.e specific· nature ot the 
job. 1n .e ta.blishing training programs and eourses r l ated to 
tha ., oontua,1on in certitio tion requirements !ndioate the 
need tor oert1t1Cation ottioe.rth school administrat ors and 
u.idanot;) admini tratora require the information 1n aot1v1-
ties connected ~ ith s leotion artd promotion o.f porsormel. 
Fin lly, t he intor.rnation is ot vi t a l concern to aspirants to 
gui&uuoe po itions and to researoh workers in education. 
Clifford Fl-o hlioh; J. "endeU Yeo~ and the late Harry J\ • 
Ja.£er a re among the many leaders in guidance who by their 
wr1t.1n~s~ . lectu.res, and reports have provided . mple evidenoe 
ot the need tor this study~ 
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CHAP'l'ER II 
H •:VIE F THE LIT TURE 
---
Although th technique ot job an&l'JII1S •• shown b7 . y gt Y · 
Humphr•y, errick1 and Grift! t~ ba had exten.s 1 ve uae 
1n non-protessional as well as professional jobs,, both educa-
tional and non-educational,. the present . wri.ter,. atter an ex- · 
tensive review or the literature,, baa been unable to find an 
analysis ot the job ot the city-wide director ot guidance in 
any wa7 pproaching the present study in scope or detail •. 
In retrOIJp ot, the review can be divided ·into three more or 
less distinct parts, (1) studies concerned directly with the 
job of the city•wide director ot guidance, (2) studies ot 
the job or various pbases ot the job ot public school coun-
selo~s, and (3) research on jobs having some direct connec-
tion with the job ot the public school guidance ·couneelor. 
1. Studies ot the CitJ•Wide 1r ctor•s Job 
Perhaps the first and only organized study dealing ex-
clusively with the job of the city-wide director of guidance 
1/J. l. Humphrey, A Job Analzaia ot Selected Public School 
Jhyaical .Education-nlric£ors, UnpuSllabed l!.ti. Dl aertatlon, 
BoSton uDlveraitJ, 1951 
2/R. trriok, A Job AnalJSia ot Selected Health Educators in 
~olleses and u;tii:rsltles, Unpublished fd.D. Dlssertatlon,--
BOaton uDiverslty, 195S 
3/R. Griffiths, ! J'ob Analftais ot Selected lluaio sxerYiaors 
Tn . le•en Eastern states, npUb!Ished Ed.b. Dlaaer tlon, 
!Caton University, 1953 
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~ s that initiated by the Division of Administration of the 
·tional Voc t1onal Guidance Assooia tion under the chairman-
hip of Nina cAdam. Thi study was entrusted to Ea telle 
el n, 1r ctor of Pupil ervices, e Haven, Oonneeticut 
and the report ntitled 'The City Administration in Gui-Y . . . 
dane -·a Job Analya1st was pr·esented by Dr. Feldman to 
the reb 27•30, 1950, Atlantic City Conference of th • 
tional Vocational Guid nee Association. 
Th purpose of the study was an attempt to rrive t 
so principles upon which th Job of city dir ctor could b 
bal\led. . A que tionna.ir ~as c.onstrueted _and sent to one hun• 
dred ten city director in thirt,--eight different et, tes. 
Ninety were returned, tiv unusabl trom eiti s 1th no city 
director • The following ten u st1ons were a k d in . th 
surv y: 
I . Does th C1 ty Dir ctor • s j.ob imply adm1n1s.tr tion, 
organization, and supervision ot guidance services? 
II., In the 'light of your e.xp rience, and ·the best prao• 
tices in the guid nee .field, rate· the eerviees ;you 
feel hould be under your direction 1n the order of 
their import nee; do not check those l'Oll oons.ider 
:xtraneous. · 
III . Does the city' adni.in1strator of guid 11ee have reepon• 
sibility in regard to the following aspec~s of ui• 
dance personnel now and hould he have the e respon• 
s1bil1t1es? 
1/ · telle _E. Fe_ ldman, The g1~t Administration in Guidance--! .,_22 Analzsis, npubliali .,.vi ion of Xdlitn Brratlon Re-
port. :Iational Vocational Guidance Association., 1950 
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IV. Which ot the toll owing types ot a utho:ri t7 does the 
c1t7 administrator ot guidance have over the depa.rt-
aent and which . should he have? · · 
v. What ia the relationship between · s~hool GUidance 
erY1ce and Public Faploymant Services? 
VI. Wbat ahould be the title ot the person in charge ot 
the guidance program! 
VII. ~o whoa ehould the city administrator ot guidance 
be responsible? 
VIII. t educational background ahould the cit7 admin• 
1strator have! 
IX. tbat experience should the city administrator ot 
guidance have' 
X. What ahould be ' the length ot · school ye~r tor the 
city adaintatrator ot guidance! 
Although results ot the study show 100 per cent agree-
ment on no_ single item, 75 per cent agree _tha_t city direc• 
tors should have charge ot the organlaa.tion, adDd.nistration 
and supervision ot their departments. Pin,- per cent or 
aore . list the following as responaib111ties ot the cit7 
direotoraz 
a. Counaeling Services to Adults 
b. Counseling .Ser·vicea to In•School Youth 
c. Cumulative Record . 
d. Group Oo~eling Services 
e. Group Placement ot Pupils in School 
t. Job Placement ot In-School You~ 
g. Liaison with Social Agencies 
h. Occupational Intor•tion Oouraea -
i. PaJOhological Serv1oea (therap7) . 
j. Recomm.endat1on tox- Cmtr1culum Change• 
k. School Social Work 
1. Teats and eaaurementa 
m. ork Experiences Programa 
Over SO. per cent b lieve that in exercising authorit7 over 
his department, the city director should have as his duties 
a) Selection o~ Guidano ersonnel, b) In·S~rviee Tr ining 
of Guidance eraonnel, c) Tranater ot Guidance Per onnel, 
) Promot.ton o~ Guidance Personnel,; e) Supervision of Gui-
d nee Personnel. 
I t is obYiolU tha t the orientation of this stud7 1a nc;»t 
toward what the director actually does but toward .nat the 
. ll director should do. It bas been shown that the essential 
ori ntation of a job analysis is toward what is pr aentl7 
being done nd for th1 reason Feldman's study tails to et 
the r quirements o~ a job an&lJBla. Actually, question V is 
' the onl7 single item entirel7 .tree · .tro speculation and one 
that r ters to a r elat1ve·ly llinor part of the cl1reotor•s job. 
Questions III and IV are split between what la and what ought 
1noe the present atudy 1a adhering to the essential 
feature ot actuality, we are little ooDCerned here with an 
attempt to ideal1ze 'the dil'eotorts job, necessary though it 
11&7 be f"l'oa ·a developaental point of view. 
. y 
A second study having direct thougb not exclusive &p• 
plication to the city director was an extremely worthwhile 
}/ Op. cit. : !f Job Analgea of Educational Per sonnel Workers, An Interia 
Report b7 th study coiimilasion of' tiie councli ot Guidance 




ttort to de!!lcribe all the varioua poaitiol18 in the education-
al personnel field in terms .ot the s.tatua quo. !hough called 
itied. 
as job deacr1pt1o118 a~ong the pattern used 1n th Diotion&rJ 
ot Occupational Titles, tor WhiCh theJ were ultimatelJ 
planned. ~ese. analyse are also baaed on extremelJ 11m1ted 
sampling. To oolleot the data the StudJ Oo.miasion ot the 
Council ot Glddanee and Personnel Aasootat1ona enlisted the 
aid ot the ~i.ted ~tates EJII!)l.o}JI8nt . $rV1ce . nd the State 
Employment Ofticea aa well aa representatives ot the Council 
in each ot ten states in aeleoted colleges, schools w 
school s..,.ateJU , on the various le"Yela ot .education. Colorado, 
saachusetta, Michigan, North carolina,. and Ohio w re the 
tive states represented 1n the secondary: level while Oaltt'or• 
nta, lorida, Maasachuaetta, JU.nnesota, Pennayln.nta, and 
Texas repr sented the college leYel. . bo hundred ighteen 
job anal78i8 achedules were obtained repreaenting thirtJ-two 
colleges or un1Yersitiea, twent7•fiY junior and aentor high 
schools and six public school sJste•·· 'l:heae were grouped 
UDder twelve separate positions that "emergedw ~om th data 
and each is de .oribed wt th alternate titles, a job 8Uiml&l"Yt 
work performed, qualitioationa, training, and relationships. 
The twelve positions are: 
2
1) Counselor ) Dean of Bo7a or De n ot Girls 
3) Dean ot en or Dean ot oaen 
4) Director ot Guidance 
5 ). Director of . Guida.noe in Public choola 
6) Director of Placement · 
7) Director of Religious Act1Y1ties 
e
9
) . Director o:t Student .A:tt'a1ra } Pol:'e1gn tu ent Counselor 
10) PeraoQal. Ooul'l8el~ 
ll) Placement Of 1oer 
12) Residence Coun.elor 
A third and final stud,- bearing directly though not ex• 
elusively on the Job o:t the city director is one currentl7 
being readied b7 the Committee on Proteasional tTa1n1ng, L1· 
oenaing, and Certitioat1on ot the Aaerican Personnel and 
Guidance Association under the chairmanship ot William c. 
. 1:1 
Cottle. To dat a tentative checklist has been prepared 
bJ Sid.ne,- Pine and Joseph Sboben or th• United States Eaplof• 
ment Service according to the new claaa1tioation system be• 
tng set up b7 that otttce. It ta eeaentially a blanket 
check11et of over 250 activities divided into nine groups 
and various aub•groups designed to coYer a117 and all joba 
that the AMr1oan Personnel and Guidance Association lb8Jibera 
aight hold. llembers will be aaked to check only those items 
Which apply to their particular Jobs and add items it neces-
sary. :lo attempt is •de to quantif7 or quality the activi-
ties WhiCh ia one ot its major weakneaaea as a job anal,.1a 
whiCh it is not intended to be. The purpose of this parti-
cular aurve7 ia to describe jobs ot the ~rican eraonnel 
l:f William c. Cottle (Chairman), "A.P.G.A. ColiiDdttee Reports 
on Pro.feasional '!':raining, Licensing,. a nd Cert1t1oat1on," 
The Personnel and Guidance Journal. (PebruarJ, 1955) 
!'!T358:S5'1 - .. 
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and Gui d no s~ o lations members only, account i ng f'or a bout 
one thir . of t hose e gaged .i.n educa t ional p raonnel work. 
2. tudles Concerned ith the Counselor's Job 
One of the earliest and most thorough studies or activi-
ties of guidance personnel was that conducted by Browne, oot, y 
and rbeson 1 the econdary sChools of California in 
1957• 8 . Th study was divided into t o parts. Section One 
is a list or fifty guidance proble distributed ong f'ive 
groups t hat · r e derived fl"oa t o other ourcea ( 1) the 
1936-7 Report g! ~ Committee .2]1 Counseling Practices ot the 
ve tern Aa oeiation of Colleges and Secondary Schools aDd 
(2) th April, 1936, 
-....•..,v.-1.-.•-.• .2! Educational Research which waa 
voted to wpersonnel, Gu!dane and Counseling~. 
tiona aa the following • re aakeda 
uch quea• 
~What constitutes an adequate tra ining tor 
counselors? To what ext nt ahoul eouna lors en-
gage in research? at constitute• a satisfactory 
t t1ng program or guidance? How ~Y gu1danc op-
erat in the soluti on of behavior problema?ft 
Section Two is n appraiaal ot eouna lorat act1v1t1ea 
whiCh had be n l1ated nd claa 1£1ed in prev1oua studies. 
Three criteria ere utiliz '1 (l) to what extent do coun-
selora employ certain teChniques; (2) to what extent should 
l/ dw1n c. Browne, E ~ Ra,.ond Root. 30hn • Harbeson, Chair-
man, eFort ot t h Commit t ee on Guidance or the ssooiation 
ot cat! ornia~econdarz · .. Choor~Inc1pe.Ia-;- onofp-aph o. 1 
01" the ca11:toriila sool t y of §ecoiidiry Education onograph 
Serlea, cember, 1938• pp.l,.l9 
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t hey be dot th s things; and (3) in what re s do th. y ea. 
ur up and in 'lhat r eas do they fall hoi"t of' the standards 
set? All the secondary school cowlS · lors in Cali orni re 
. sked. to r ate the l i st of ninety-seven activi iea for their 
e tent of performanc by 
1•10 times a semester; " rt nn; 11•20 times a semest r~ and 
Fr qu ntly' ,; 21 or mor timoa a semester~ r e 
stat !stieally analyz d int o group labele "Very Unsatisfac-
tory"; ' Unsat1 factory'"; nsat1sfactory" I and • tery Satisfac~ 
tory"• 
In t h are ot: "Group Guid noe'' silt out of th t n ac-
t 1v1t1es r considered as "Sat1sf'aotory" 1 and in ' Couna 1-
1ng', t enty-to out of twenty-six. were oons id x-ed to b 
tt~ t 1. £, otory or "Very tistactoryn . Sev n ut or t en 
t Admini trative nd Supervisory Act. vi ti s" were be1n en• 
ga e i n to a " tis fao tory degree . In t he over 11 umma-
tion .fi!'ty• .ight it were oo id r d o b ttsr o• 
tory' or "Sat efaotoryn · 11e thirty ... nine were as eased as 
' Uns tis f ctoryf1i or "Very Unsatisfactory" . The xpreased 
conelus :lon · as one of conf!deno · 1n the work that b d been 
do11e but hop for improvement still needed. 
I n another of the earliest~ t horough-going tud1 a :tn }:/ 
this ar a, Cox. applied the oa.se study technique to the job 
ot th counselor in the secondar7 school. The study was un-
ubl1sh• 
PP• 
del;itaken at the. suggestion of the Committee appointed in 1940 
' •'' I ' • 
·bJ . the Secti'on ·an Prep l'&tion for Guidance. Services of. the Na-
; ,. . 
tional Vocational Guidance AS$Ootation~ One hundred counsel• 
· ol's representing all a ct1oll8 of ' the United States were 1nolu• 
ded in the study but an efto;rt was ~~&de .to include only thoee 
who were aaw,-1ng on the more efteotiile guidance p;ract1cea . 
'lhe stat d purpose ot the study was 'to provide fundamental 
data which may be ·useful to counselors in assess.1ng and 1m-
proving their work with ,-oung people, and to training 1nst1• 
tutions and cert1t1oat1on aU~lor1t1es in their thinking, 
planning, and r oolllllendationa concerning oounseloX" prepara-
. . !I 
tion and ·exper1e.noelt • 
Five areas were 1nolud~d in this study, the fb!st ot y 
which has be ring on the present researOh. ibese ~ef 
l) ~ llhat functions the counselors perform 
· 2) t expe~1enc s lie back ot the oompe.tencles the7 
bring to the performance of these functions 
3) ihat additional experiences designed to enrtoh 
their skills, knowledge, and lna1ght& theJ' think 
th :r noed tor a more adequate discharge ot their 
t'u.nct1oD$ 
4) What patterns ot function and of experlenoe 1 1t 
arq, are revealed b7 thltJ stud7 of theee couru~elora 
!/Op• ctt .. P• IV 
F:fOp. o1t. P• IV 
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5) What relationships exiat between the patterns o~ 
tunct1on and or exper1 nee in th cace ·ot the e-
lected counaelors 
Results ot the a tudy reveal that in wozoklug with ind1 vi-
duals co~eling ia baaed upon thorough studt of the 1Dd1v1-
dual.· Per nent recorda are full and availabl but personal• 
ity data are poor and unreliable. In diagnostic testing 
which is well established in n1netr out of Qinety-two school 
yatems represented, counselors ~t assume a major responsi-
bility either tor adm1n1atering or supervising dm1n1stration 
ot teats. ny ooUIUielora felt that they UDdertake more in 
psychological testing than they are traineci to do. llinety-
aeven per cent of the group reported educational adyiaing 
and 95 per cent reported work in social .. emotional adjust-
ment. Eighty-six per cent deal with student ta11ures or near 
ta1lures but there was no significant evi'dence of rem dial 
work being done. Pitty•aix per cent handle plac'ement. L1 ttle 
more than 50 per c~nt handle diac1pl1ne. Follow-up is the 
nleaat assiduously culti.at d • 
In working with gx-oupa, extra•curx-ioular activities lead 
the list with 86 per cent of the groups participating as olub 
sponsors or activity auperyiaora. Eighty-three per c nt of 
th1a same group think group work ia Yital to thei!J uaetulneaa. 
About one third teaCh group guidance olaaaea, one half aaaem-
ble special groups to d1souas choice ot school, and a little 
oYer two .tiftha hold Yooational guidance olaseea. Sl1ghtl7 
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m.ore than one third report lite rela tiona groups. Jline re-
port group work only with homerooms and stx: report no group 
work of &1'17 kind. 
T.be counaelors consider few areas more important than 
their individual contacts with p_rents reported by 96 per 
cent of the selected group. Ot subjeota · diacua•ed with par-
ents, 95 per cent report educational adjustment, 91 per cent 
report emotional-social problema, and 82 per cent report 
economic ditticulties. Group work with parents i• not con-
s 1dered to b too lmportant l though 85 per cent spend tlme 
a:nd. energy in speaking engagements. Twenty•.aeven engage in 
parent•teaoher aotivi ty and only thr e in spe·cial committee· 
work. 
In working with the oOlJI.m.UI11ty, 65 per cent or the ooun• 
selors report regular contact with emplbyers and these in• 
elude career days, local emploJilent survef'a, vocational coun-
cils and placement contacts. Only 31 per cent uae payoh1a• 
trio or child guidance clinics while S9 per cent have auoh 
service available. Seventy-six per cent work occaaionall7 
with law enforcing · genolea and evidence ahowa that the law 
enforcing agencies seem to seek out the guidance counselors 
more of'ten than do the other agencies. Forty .. rour per cent 
cooperat~ in work with youth service organizations. F1f'ty-
.tour per cent seek scholarship support, tree lunch and free 
clothing money b-om service and women's clubs. E1ghty-.t1ve 
4:0 
per cent 8.1' cal~ed .upon to $peak to these group• oooaa1onal- . 
ly bile 44, per cent · peak frequently~ Counselors rat h1snl7 
Church attendance as . well as cultural ·tnteresta such as mwitc, 
b.ooka, theater, and uat'U.i'e stud1• · 
A :regards a.dm1n1strat1ve dutiea, . 75 pet- cent hav$ ~·- ·. 
spons1bil1ty for · coordinating guidanoe activities rot' iridi• ' 
vidual pupils. Daily chores include in•aervioe training ·'Or 
teacher • planning and supel'vis1ng the aohool's homeroom pro-
gl'"am., · acting as chairman of the guidance committee, plaD.ning·· 
and supervising the · school's testing program. Others include 
memb rahip on a clity ourr1cu1Wil oo!IJID.1ttee, · c1ty te.Xtbook com-
mitt es, attendance recorda, and tollow-up • 
. }:/ . 
Dugan focused his attention on the interview s1tuat1on 
or the econdary · schc:>ol counselor in ana1rer1ng the questions 
dealing with apportionment of interview t 1tme, the nwaber ot 
persoris e:f:teoti.vely interviewed in a 7ear• tilil8 allot d · t ·o 
eaeh1 and the • ried problema dealt with. Data -..s gathered 
from a personal intervi w log kept ove~ a period or th1rt7-
l 
six weeks in a six year• 374 pupil high sChool. All contaota 
with pupils. parents, teachers, counselors oYer silt 1111nutea 
in length and not ot soo1al or incidental nature were re-
corded. The wr1.ter averaged twenty-nine 1nterv1ewa a week 
and these v. r1ed in length from six to ninety minutes • 
I !/Willis E. Dugan. moounB eling Quanti ta t1 vely Analyzed•, 
OQCUJ)S.tions, ( y, 1941) 19:573-577 
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At the 1nv1ta tion of' the Superinteri~ent of Schools th 
•econdary-level counselors in the 1nn6 polis ohoola na-
lyzed their jobs in the chool year 19-&4•1945 in 
and orderly manner.!!. The work 8 directed by the 
et.fec~1ve 
rofea-
s1onal . Coiam1ttee ot Cowuselors · tn coo r tioil with tho su · r'-
visor ot Counselor and a co~tte.e of principals.. A subeom.-
mi ttee of counselors exp~nded a great de 1 of ttort ~h ana-
lysing the work coW.elors were doing and in studying job 
analysis teChniques. A moditication ot the United StateB 
Emplo)'DlfJnt Servioe•s ork r Analysis Te~bnique' was used 
in aDSwering the tour questions about workers: \\hat do they 
do, why do ~ey do it, how do they do it, aud what skills 
are needed: Since the recommended personal observation is 
impossible in analyzing t~e work ot the coUQeelor, personal 
interview •s used and the length of time studied aa one 
semester. 
After a brie.f' trial study and revision of the interview 
technique, the supervisor of cou.Q8elora interviewed eleven 
umbers ot' th •tatt' tor a period of two to three hoUI's each 
and these counselors in turn 1nte.rv1ewed other counselors. 
E ch counselor checked th descript i on of h is own job re.sult• 
1ng trom the interview and lao r oo.rded I the percentage or 
1/Barbara H. right. " inneapolis Counse~ors Analyze Their 
'1"oba", Occup!t1ona. (JanuarJ. 1946) 24:214·219 
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time spent o~ e db aot1 vity. lte .e also encouraged to ch ·ok 
I,.i! job . nalye1s with .h1s pr1no1 1 .. 
V lues accruing trom .ttl:• a tudy tar exe eded tho · e in 
·. .. . . . I . . . ll 
:prospect at the start of the study. Wrig~t 'UDIDSB.rlzed these. · 
· f , . ''&.t;ch .eoimse:Lor· :f·ound the proc·~ss ' t nalyzing 
his job 1n this ob~1ect1.ve mannet- . both etir.1ulat1ng . 
and profitable. • Ea. ~b . principal toi:' · tha t the pa• 
l,-s1a gave him addea. insight into t e counsel ng . 
se:rv!ce provided 1n hltl pull ing. t was • me ns 
of a:ppraising tllia . servi ce, a basis I tor .el1m.lnattng 
st motion and ~proving prooedur •· It h lp d 
to locat . aspects o!' gUidance that were not r .eoeiv-
lng enough ttent1on. I t al$o high~ lighted· th p r• 
· tlonal q:ue.l1t1.catl.oHB., knowledge, and special trail)• · 
lng -.h1oh effective coUDSe1ors auat have and pointed 
the ·ay toward mor · caref'Ul selection Qt: counselors. 
1 e tsulta of the study re recot•ded 1n parellel oolumn.s, 
'~DUti .an 1n the tlret and the oorre$pond1ag ftJtnowledge and 
Skills ~eeded . · in the second. The chief duties of ·he t:b:ttee 
tJPeS of cotU1Se11ng post t 1ons re s l.IJIDBartzed as t ollowa: 
\'he Job of e~elor in the Junior High School 
1) 'leaches two clAs~ e or has one class nd 
home~oom. 1 
2) Orientation of entering pllptls 
3) ss i gns pupil to sections i t the chool h a 
ability groupi , to remedi al ~eading• er other 
remedial olae ·es. kea prog:r~ fo pupils 
nee(ling speo:tal treatment. I 
4) Sel cts and recommends pupils tor testing for 
special ol asees. I 
5) Aids pupil i n the aelectio* of per onal inter-
est eo'U19ses and nlnth grade electives. 
6) Advises pupils .eons1der1ng transter to Vooation• 
&.1 Sobool .. 
~) Assists pupils in ael ct;tngl·t nth gr de pl'*ogram 
as a first step !n the1~ pl n for senior hi school 
education. 
8) Ueually a m1n1eters the testing program in the 
bu di.rlt • 
9) Oounsels pup ls wit .: peoit1c ~ roblems of sohool 
· nd p•rsonal adjuetment • 
. 10) Wo:rka clo ely with teachers .1n problems of pup11 
ad.jt . t ent. 
11) Oler.1ea.l ork- s.o~e . oleric.al dut1e.s require pro~ 
fe stol\8.1 jUdgement and sk1lle that are properl7 as-
sociated wit eounsel1 ,. -----
1
0tb.:er elel'"ieal dutlea 
could be handlfld :mb&"e exped1 tious.ly and with lea.a ex-
P ns b7 a school clerk. 
12} Refers pupils tor aftez--sch9ol or Saturday work 
and suggests jobs f .or pupils leaving school. 
13) Extra duties. 
The Job ot the Counselor in the Senior High School 
l) Teaches one or two class s and Jfl8."1 have a ho -
room. 
2) Handlee epeeial assign.ments f 
3) Supervieee orientation .of new pupils and aaa lgn-
mant o:r incoming students to aectioM and remedial 
olasses. · 
4) 'Advises pupils ·regarding oh~1oe of e·l~otivea dur-
ing their period 1n high school. 
5) Adv1ses pupils re :rding trans f e.:r to Vooa t1onal 
Sohool an · assists th Jil to mak these trans!'ers. 
6) Advises pupils regarding vo~t1onal planning anc! 
further training, 
'1) Supervises the te,.t1ng program. in the building. 
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8) Handles telephone calla ot parents 'and others. 
9) Conters w! t h via 1 tors .t .o bu1.ld1n • 
. . ' .,. . 
v . 
Ruth $trang combined a job analp1e and a job sat1s.fac• 
tion study :to produce on~ ot th e rli&st repo:rt reduolng a 
pupil personnel worker•e time .to aetual ~nutes spent on .ftr• 
iows activities. She also ought ,anawer8 to the ~ollowing 
qu st1oll$t . 1) t\bat kinds ot work do they · do1 2) How do they 
actually ·· p . nd their timef & ) t kinds of work do the7 
think the7 ought to do? 4) What parts of th i:r -work give 
them sattetaetion? 5) In what direction do th y think the 
position should de~elop? 
1'0 gather the date., thre forms er sent to 129 members 
or th National Aseoc1ation ot D_,ans ot v ome in all geograph-
ical · reas at· the United &.tatee-. The f'1rst form ealled ~07/' a 
detailed an&lyaie ot a dean's activiti(;a tor one .ay. The · 
eeeond ~orm wa to determ1n~ the functions aetually performed 
during the year, those they thought they I should pertor:m aDd 
47 
tho 1A'h1eb gave them the most aatiaractton or d1ssat1staot1on. 
:t·he t h1rd for . ga'fTe the deans an opportunity i'or .free . wv1t1ng 
. I . . 
bout job satisfaction and the wa31· in which they uld like · 
to l't..av the job develop . S1"ty-tr..re usabl.& reports were 
received. 
1/ .uth trang, "Tt.t. High Schoo. l ean' s Pl.,.o:resaional y"" , 
Journa~ o£ ~wrt'*Pjl Assooia tion s! Deans !J.! Women, Ufliron, !94 o • . o.~, pp.9~-1I5 
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11 : (8) Clertc 1 uid ne ork; (7 ) 
' . 
short cont t ; (8}. School•wid et1v1t1e- ; (9) l o nt 
ork a rt1:t1c ; {10} Or niz1n, ooc:upational or other. 
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e oond Sor oobeluslon aho n bJ th data 1a · ·t _ 0'6 
oow:aae}.OJta oau-·r-J "Jtf he VJ wot' load wltb a rdne to tw lv. 
hOUP wor tt.¥ QOt wtoomon.. The tblr4 · jOP t l t.ug 18 t . t 
oour:uaell· . o ooat.t ooa1, 4ueat1,cmal• and pel'aoMl p obl . 
J~Uat b · oeal7 tradequat lt tbi . oup la r PI' nta ttv • 
ta ooO.Cluton to baa 4 on •vtdena . tbat onlyr tortr lllnut • 
&J.'c Qt o · oouna. 11 aotl v1t1 in tb 't1pio&l eta,-. 
b1Sh aohool cO\UW ·loP • · o~ted. d votlDe; on17 o• · :rtod 
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• .bou14 no 01.1.r national and .lo .. 1 era n1 · t1·ona 
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tUdent eo f ,no s,; 4} uties ot a ·clerical nature,. 5.) · t t•· 
1 , , · ) inter-aetton wl th e~ . t . .. and 7) · erou gu d ne· . , 
sed on th :- aver g .. e ti ·· tr of t m d · ot t . · c~ 
r a,, th.:. l' ki .,.. or the r as er :: (l) ind'iv dual: :stu ent· 
eon.f :rerla · .. , . (2 ) ut'ie of el$l'"io . l natur. , . (3) 1 t r ctlon' 
lt s col t tt , . (' ) r- ae rch n protes.s l 
up 
· u 1e t1on s: os t 1 ort t. ere ( 1) 1~ 1 :11 ual 
11 1 (2) t sting; .{3) l1ter cti · 1th e m:ttr. 
(4} getting infor ti.o to ouns lo~s. (5) aoe1 1 · juatmont, 
( ·6) . t t r la.t1Qn 1 n · {?') 21' mot1 
t one · s 1 at 1 port · lt 1 elud (1) cleric 11 (2) 
' (3) e ·u. 71 honoz- roll,. t 4) ttend ng hool tun t1 ., 
(5} saor· an ( ) non • 
·v 
• · r cen · ud:r · of· & cond r ,o ool c unael-
Ol'S h d ;e-rold ur o { 1) to dete~ ine · !hose duties 
eoun lors t 1 they s ul ~rro a..ft re pe 
(2) t ident fy 'V'aluabl pr p r to'}:t c ur or ~ · n (3) to 
1 nt!:f'y aotLY.tSelors • at~i tud ~ to id 1n ... "nd ln• ertttoe 
tr 1n1 •· s t!onnair s were s nt to 2.002 counselor in 
forty"" ight te · nd 66 per cent :r-e li d r~ res ting 1.255 
schools. Pitt .. t p c t of the r apondent 
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ooun . loa-a •. e averag . counselor' loa. · wa. 3"1 
co e l e nd t he a.v r g . counselo-zt s p _ a . n h l f or b-1«! 
t oouns l!.ng. 
T.hi 1~vesttgat1on show d striking oontr t ten 
o UDSelor ctuall1' do an wb t th y thtl'lk th y hould 
!I 
o. ·or xa ple: 
0 0t 986 oounaelor · h·o aow a 1a-t puptla . bo are 
ta111 school ottkt 41 per cent d not t el it ia 
the1r .fob. 
t 1;154: oounaelGr who no a slat pupils 1 · oour · 
plamitng, 40 per cent ao not tee-1 it :La their· Job• 
Ot" 11 152 . ounaelor s who now a tat pupils with occu• 
· tional pla • 40 p r cent do no·t ~e 1 1 t is th 1:r 
ob. 
f 1, 101 couna•l-ora who now . a 1at t aehe:ra w1 th 
puplla• pttoblema. Z7 }Mr cent do no .t 1 lt 1 
their Job. · 
t 893 counselors who rio 1nterp:r t t at re ulta 
to t char ,. 33 per cent do n.ot f'eel 1t 1a t' 1P job. 
ot 538 counselors who now refer oa~t a t otheP c un• 
elora, 33 p r cent do not t< 1 lt l th tr job. 
~ 499 counaelor . who no in. on cas conferences 
with other ounselors, 29 r c nt do not . 1 1 1 
th -.:l.r' job. · 
Of 14 coWlS lo:re o no aerv - on cu:rr cul pl n-
nt o tt &a. 29 rent o not t.el lt 1a the1r 
job. 
Ot 875 counselor now couns 1.1 · with :r nts ot ~ 11• 
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. . ' ' . . ' 
· VII. Pr-otess1onal Growth on th · 3ob 
&d.ia .. c_onoet-n to the p:rtesent . 
t :n ge r l tuntJtlons ot the chool. ootU$elor :n r ted b'V' 
' ~ . .~ 
tb r po:rot nd d.!' !ded ,ong t"! v · to~lowlns · gr ups: · _, 
. A. Cou:ns l!llg I'nd:!v1d le . . 
1. • lplng 1n 1 v1duala to , UQd ··-tt . t th bo· om 
.:r.-eo. 1 s t , 11 · btl1tl. , . n opport'Witt!es. 
·2 . 1d1ng 1nd1'9' d 1 to develop orth n11 p r on• 
al .. ob,f.ecti vee nd to ke nd . c rr out lfl . 
. rw their . ch1 ., . nt. ' . e • 
3 • B lp1ng 1tld1 1 . ·ls to •o!'k out olut1 · M . tor-
their personal, social, du.catlonal, · voca• 
tio 1 pt-obl .. . . . 
• A · 1 t 1ng eacher. 
1. Helping te cher to •eeure· intor tion bout 
f.ndlv:lduala -.bleb will b of assi tan ln · 
planning n · onducttng ol o:rk • 
s-. Aa. ~ !sting t ohers in the use of' te. ·ta nd . p-
P 11 l technique • . · 
s. : s1st.1ng t aohel's who Ar l' ponsibl. tot-
. oup guld . nee ott v1 t1 1. 1 ·plann.ln · n oon-
<lu"ting such act1v1t1ea. 
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n :sene· ehool the oouns l or" 1 a p :tts n ·. mplo7 d 
prt.r11J t r c rtaln other duties, perhaps 1 
o , teach r t an rfor; somo id no nd eli 
a . . condarf or r l t d ~rt ot bla job. I ri ao• . 
ahool:J, a 1f!eounsoloz•' Ol'- dean 1~ looked upo~ pr1- . 
mar117 a a aoc1 l coordinator; adviser o~ 1rls or 
oy , or ·s le d r o . a :r-1ous club nd. x tt- -cur.riou• 
lar ct1v1t1es or the st nt body~ 
I n otb·er school.s, the actual . duties of th ·. "'coun• 
selor'' •1 b . heav111' weighted in th direction ot 
t 1. . , 1nta.1n1ng r eord , ch . ck1~ on. t tendance 
nd t he · like. In tew sehoola the "'counselor" •7 
'\;) vie d lprlmaril as . school psychologist dealtng 
ith special ~obl m cases: slow learners, r 1118d1al 
d:t.gno 1$ nd p n:tal te ·chi · ,. d:tsc tpl1n ·· nd b • 
ba v1oJ' proble •' · 
For the fut'Ul"e he suggests diseuse-ton ng th vartou. 
prot a tonal educ· tional gl-oupa 1n inneaota or such ue•·• 
tlo.ns a 1) t dutlea and tunotiona should eounaelora be 
xpecte4 to perform 1n the school and o0111mun1ty aettlg 
r th ·7 r emploJB 9 2) hoUld v ry. nn ot . h1gh . 
Cbool, re rdlesa ot 1 '& J be expect d ~ent lly ·t · hav 
a 'oouns lor' 3 } t ul c rti.tlc~tion nd ndards be · 
ea bl1ahed ~or teach t-• . ounaelora ~Dd counselw in 
. 1nne ota? also 8tJ8S at ( 1) ore in-service training 
··, 
through extension claaaea, field conferences and wor kshops 
n a yate tic n pl nned basis, (2) apec1f1 . 1lot nd 
·xp ri ntal proj o a in gu:...d .nee, (3 ) study o~ t e expan-
sion t a a te-wid testing program. 
n o nell ion h ee 
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tt rn .et rtle . Tb 19· sult o 5 · hat 
te a eri · · of f eOmpl'omis e .C1'1 tionsn sine found it 
1 · o e1'bl f :rst st p in cl rifie t1on o t ·t 
job s to sl'ro1ve at occupational d · C!'i ... ti ons t ould 1"1t 
all r aa, institution· , and a e; nc1 • h . u cr1p io 
intended to b . t nt tiv until fulwt ~ li · tion f: l"th-
• The d t . ·er n of qcie tionna~r nd 
P 1 t rvie .• -
tudy 1 di into two t • t · . fi s d l ng 
'·t coun ng pos1 ion . in non ... e u atio 't l in .t1 tuti n 1. 
lude 1n ._ a"" · I . follow i 1) · oc tlo · l eou 
·. enoyt ) em.pl o nt counselOl'f 3) r .11· 
1 tion counselor; 4) vocation· 1 advts r* v. te~an n1 tra-
tion: nd r.; ) r · on. l eoun elol',. V te n nls~ t1 n. 
Pa t II lnclud 1ght ~ouna o _1 tions 1n · . t1on--
l in . ti t1lt1one a r llows; 1) l . ents.ry · ohool coune lor; 
2) t ·c · r-oou a lo in h1 h $0 oo.l or junior "sh chool.: 
5) voc tion l nd eduo ti.ona.l eouns lot- in " · school or 
junior g c oolt 4) ditt otol' o:f 1 anc in publ o ac oolat 
5.) ner on 1 counsel or 1n eo.ll g ott sc ool;· ·) eouns lox-
i n coll.,g . : 7 } deat of gil"ls ·or d Qn or bo in hi# c ool 
01- junior hi so ool; nd B) don .. · ot an or d .. n :ot m n .1n 
cqll e . 
y o_ . elt .• 
'F. C- of t e QC.OU tionsl d .eriptlon is · iv:tded n 0 
tht' ut s . qunli ieatio D nd. pr·ospee ts . Tho duti . 
of' a.e . 0 i ion .'1! t i l ner:1l :..n l 
s~ap s f'ollo .ed b the qu 11- e tion inclu 1.. tr J.l'l 
nd xperi nc . de ... 1:red • . Pro£ et in~lude d v lo ent 0 
ble tr-end • lin of pr otion lt\ alnry 11 _. t · • 
11 
Tyl r·1 • 1t1n .. t t int.endct .1x- t co ·in 
COU- · e11 
by 
out · 'nd . the 
atin t ·. ol'k in 
.n di ... eo · ~on . · 1 
und ·.tt . t nd bl · 1n 11 )- t ·o:f the !' ct t · t :tt int nt 
oint ·ox vi · of the -onel,. _l .couns lor 1d1 
eli nt a 1 ty of p~oble n ~ th ~ t n t ·sp c1 11 t 
in n7 on r o£ a un lin.· . he f und t le.t oun 1 
·S.t il' ' eont is not ·r · lly . pro , ion.- bu.t it i in th ro. 
1ng 
'§/ 
CoUD ling pro .res. 1o 1 f, on • c.-
1 t ·me P~oble o.f oeept nee t\.nd Q!" . n1zat1on t 
doctor ls yers f: c d nerat-o.. ago. T pl' . en 
.id de · 1o nt · ooun el:tna 1 · . sed on t Xi _ ctot- : 
1/Le.o E. Tyler • T e · 01' of tl}o Coun tlor, ppl ton.Centma • 
<fl'of't • In , · YOrk'.~- · · ''' · · 
y eit. • 
§/' p .• cit. .1 
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l) e . e.xa co:m:ple:~::!. t .Qf' ad ll'n 11 f ; e ,.g._, . o n eo ng 
·1nto the: $Chpola tr:·om sue d:t or _,tt _ e , baek {l'I'Qund& ho 
. . . . ' 
·· .• t . · ke .· he1r , a;; ·tbro . h th.e ,z of t~ e · m rn 
Clll'~iou11L"'l 
2) in ab1l1 t g n:ePa t "d by t e :'11 ·pi d or..ang tha 
l$..~ be p OOCUP1"'1nz U OU:I.' · 'Y$ of.' 11. f r · tlt~·ng 
in ,,our p~ ;e .. t . t e.g of . aruc1 t;;t' , 
. 3) lo ,~:~ of \Jn1ty ... ug l' lig1.on . 11d ,philosophy of 11fe 
d. by tll 1tcx-umbli:Jg a e:y nt t l'l ld e~rta1rl .. . 
ti l ·. 
. ' 
Onl t - e tud1ee , ve b e n tound that ba .,.: ·n, d1t-" ct 
.. 
co e . ~n . 1 th t.. job ot the c1ty:.w1d . dil* etov .of · u1danc.e• 
. . 
1-"'eldman*s study as t ' m.G$t e.itensive nr1 . as oriented tO. 
Ji . ld d . 
ll ttl$ or no ntol"mati-on ttn t . e · . sent .t . tu or t e job., · 
T !:rt.te!*1:n epo:rt by -tlW fltudy G. . s&:ton of th G'ounell ot 
' 
.. nee :nd Pe.~ onnel .Associ tion · pr-o :td. 
e1ty d1r etott • Job but ·. a ba . 
ling., T. . tu.dy being pl' pru:t d ey t . 
and nc- ... soc:t tion'ts c. tt o on Ptio-f s~lo l · '1! 1n1ng• 
L!o~ne~n · ~ n - C~ttt1f1o,at1on fall ·· to qua1 t4tf)r 01' qu litY the 
. t1 .f: . .o1 ty . ilPeeto:r' , job n 1 . e . lt n n b. . ~1.ns 
11.m1 ~ed to · PG.fl.. memb 1". · • 
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. I ... 
c 1 Cox u t ill$ed tll c · & study m t d on 100 lu . o .ool 
counselors and her Ol"k ·~ • per~, D t~~·u~ mo. t 1d 17 ltno1tn :in 
tbls al'ea. Dug~11 . s don muob l o:r · ()n tll' ~etUal coune ling 
itufiti~n. · 51 to 1coc used $ nati onw .1d 
of' oe~nd 'r'Y . Chool COliti .. lot*'s· . btl 
... , 
pl:tll8 ,.n_ his.· tudy 
only . re .-.a~o . · oonc m d 
1 entuy lev 1~ 
. ~, 
r·tx . 
oi . t~ · oth '1/' .. titu'd1 .s 
, .. tudy- 1 · t 
Stud1es o£ jobs i'elA,tad to th , guidfJI.no b n 
thoroug · nd. 11.& .. b en conducte ... bt . arts ln t f! ld. . 
l " studw !'ott t~ · · · ·. rie n · 1-Chologiool s oci t i n, . 
pl'a 1 e" t · ent • . 1g!lt ·de o-z-1pt1o of the v riou. job .· in · 
· ye. ology. Fl.etell r · ppl1 d S ~tle*s t .cbni qu to · ll ewn. 
11nz job · , hoth .· tJO tiom.ll nd non.eduoa tioMl• ln OQn. · 
.. 
.clud1 g the 'l1' vi ot the l 1tel.'l tm'·e3. 1 t 1 · l5oe.ao .. 1 to 
t t~ t t · e eve.ra.l studi a that e n · n . · · d · arid ... 
Vi d 
1tt ctor o:r gutd nee and · ®t ":w eet u l .ly doen on _ · jo . • 
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I I 
e oo ur ut111a d 1n tb oolleotlon ot ta 
t r • t at c n d1v1 e · tnto t ••• 
( l) th onatl'ilet1on or b aoa v.a t • u4J' 
a ( ) a ourt o an . d41q t • 171 
·u-eot • ot uldanoe t th pub11o eoboola o~ th · t 4 
or rt1c1 tlon ln ~· atud7. 
wor. n 
1 cal 
1. e Oona ru t1on t the -att 
acme a•ton ·or the · 
U'a'lllAU w1 a detailed at\ld7 o 
le 
e lnlt1al 
Ol'lll or tb ' at-
obani ot 
. eoltl1et conatruotton. la •• oan-1 o t tn parallel 
lth n lya1 ot oh ckltate ua 1n atu41ea ot rlou. 
t,.p a bu • otal ·at wu l'M·n to obeoklhte e4 1n 
atudl 1 lar o tbe re At one. 




in t b OOUt' 
ut ·nc raonnel w1th apec1 1 r-eterenoe · o 
th o1 ty-wl di otoH ot u1 noe. It • 
t tbia · arl7 point, a :ta d 
ot th1a atud7t tbat a olt - w1de d1 otor•a 
job co• • or aottYltl • • · tn with 
dlreatore ln h M' th ot ty•wid Job ·xta 
mor 1 tltl · nd ire n ln aotualtty. Her th olt7• 
wide ll' otor• 1 job 1 th · l .4ano d :rt ot 
'7'0 
and all notion char bl~ to uidane. ar per or 
• 
Contraat ... d t this are t e gtt!d n e dopa · tmente of our l,ar-
eat cit! s in wh!.ch th 41reot8r•e job ~onatat: t r the 
moat ~rt 1n the ooord!nation ot persone operating ln the 
varlowa departments •1 thin the b1.D"eau t;Jt tudent' · re nnel,.. 
Conaequentl,-, an:r act vi ty pe,-ta1ntng to the guidance t1 Cl 
became in th.e ~""1nn1ng proper f'unet.ton ot _th .. o . t - i d 
director. Ther f'ore, the sole orlt r1on use at this o1nt 
1n a leoti . n aot1v1ty s that tb aottv1~7 ahoul.d b• the 
apeo1t1o t> spona1b1llty of a pe:raon properlJ laa 1t1 d aa a 
guidance work r ·. 
rieno ained in the tud:r ot exta~lng 
pertatnl to job anal.ya1s . s aaoat yaluabl tn 1dent1tying, 
7i 
isolating, an det!ntn the man:r ct1v1t1es. Th tual 1d n• 
t1ttcat1on began earlJ in the writ r•e ex er.i nc · . n cont&cta 
with guldanae oounaelors, uldanee dlrect~re, t . ch r 1 anCl 
principals or tb el m ntary an . econda:r grade • Ana1)'11·1• 
or bootca, periodical , and . porte proved to beth riche t 
source ot aot1 vi t 1e8 1n mor~ reacU..'ly ueable form. 'fh one 
moat valuable aource was th periodical OceuP!t1oM nd 1te 
aucc•••o~ Ih! Pe~aonnel U, ... nu.-.t...,.d,_·.,.n.,..o...,e -.Jo-.ur;;;;;;,;n&;;;;;,;,l• fhe • ttoh 
tor aot1v1t1ea 1n th18 journal waa carr1 d back tor a p r1od 
ot about twent7 years to a point ot d1min1•h1ng return. .A.i:-• 
t1olea 1n otb r p r1od1eals and journals prov d to be h lptul 
and thea are 11st d in th bibltogr Ph7• Book• rked wtth 
n aater1ak (o) in the b1bl1ogr&Pb7 'ere thoroughl~ combed 
tor ot1vit . in fJ . j t oth. r list ' 1 r 
d 1n _ rt 0 U. · . 
I t a r d t ·tn · o t ' t of th1· phaae o-r t h 
study tb t · , 1 prot · tonal sup ort 8 to b 1n t he 
r t i: 0 th r ou uctiv t 1 a, th 1 ngtb .. f th l t would 
be a prim hotor !n oqu ring th1 upport. It 
orl• r cognized, bowev r , that 1 ngth should at no 
ticed to co let neas. 'l'h.ettetor , in oomp111 
act1v1t1 otb the le th nd co l&t neas wer 
t 11 t ot 
·re:tull7 
consider d. 
· c asiv duplication •• el1m.tnatec! partl b 
and xp r1 nc a partly by c nstant ~ t r no ct1v1• 
tiea pJt&vi oualy- 1eola t • 1nev1tabl· amount f u l1o ... 
tion • 11m1 t d 1n tb . r1oua ata a o !' 1n1 he 
aot1v1t1e • to 1 t 373 o l v1t 1 bad b n 1• on 
1n41'V'1d 1 3x5 r d · h1ch r ort d into gr u.. th t 
aee .. d t o b ,lo togeth r b US or OOm30nne ot tuno ton. 
Originally, t lv g:roup were 1d nt1!'1 d but th ere re-
duoed to n1 
• 
Tb original Z'13 1to ere reduo d to 187 
by th el nation ot upl1cat1otl8, 1naigni 1 nt 1t nd 
1t•• 1lh e l n. t jor ty ot . auld b pertor d b a 
teacher, pr1no1pal. aup~rv s ox-, or so oth .. r non-gu1 no 
worker. t th1• point p r onal 1nterv1 a with guidance d1· 
reotore couple 1th eontinu d comb1n1. nd tll'll coping and 
reword1 o 1te r ul t d 1n 11 t ot 135 ct1 t s aDd 
th1a llet cona1dered tinal tor t e Pilot Stud1. 
7.2 
The Pilot Study, .. - 'J:he directors of eleven c.:.tiea and 
towns participated in the Pilot Study and their names are 
listed in Appendix I . Represented in this group w&re towna 
and cities of populations ranging in size ·rrom under lo.ooo 
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to over 2001 0001 ten in ssachusetts and one in Maine . This 
phase of the work was undertaken for f i ve reasons: (1 ) t o de• 
termine the completenes s of the list of duties; (2 ) to test 
and olarif'y the word:i.nga or the acti vities; (3) to d&terrdne 
applicability of the groupings used; (4) to determine the ef-
fectivenes s of the ratings used; and (5) to obtain suggestions 
for 1nr.t>roving the format and usability of the checklist. 
A!'ter the various city-wide directors had accepted the 
invitation to participate in the Pilot Study, an appointment 
for a personal interview was made with eaoh o£ them and the 
Preliminary Form o:f the ahecklist was mailed to each about a 
week prior to the interview. oopy of thia Preliminary Form 
may be tound i n Appendix B. The directors ere asked to com-
plete the ratings and criticize the checklist keeping in aind 
tbe five major purposes mentioned above, and the follow-up 
intervie was structured upon these purposes. The interview 
proved to be one of the most interesting and enlightening 
phases o£ this study despite the minor inconveniences in 
scheduling and the lack of coop t•a tion .trom our ~ew E~land 
winter we ther. The interviews ranged in length from 45 to 
120 minutes. 
Scant criticism . ~as aceordecl . the factor . of oompl~t~neas 
in .t.lle llst of duties.. Many ·items wer~ mentioned and. ~is ­
cussed but . upon el.oEE?r exa.mina. tion vre·re found to l;>e · .ad~q\la te• 
. ' 
ly oonta.ined in . o:n:e Q:f the ex1s ting :t terns. · The length qf. the 
checklist z·~ceived unanimous adv rse erit1c1.sm. All f~lt · 
that th& list .was complete but . that the time needed to rete 
the· 135 items tas too great to receive proper professional · 
support. · The ttepetit1,ve suggeet1on was ·to ;l'.ll.l1nta1.n tb.e· ·com~ 
pleteness while ahortening the length o!' the eheeklist. .A 
comparison or ·the Preli minary and F1n&.l Forms in the Appen-
dix will sho'V tllat this ws.s aeoompliehed by furthe:r' ·el1l'!dn• 
ation and telescoping and rewording · r1thout : sacr1f1c1,:ng the 
oompletenoss o:r the list of duties. 
The clarity of the wordings used in defining th0 various 
duties received moderate criticism.. IJ.he suggestions that were 
made were intended to aid in shortening the list in order to 
keep the rating time within the praetical. limits of 20-30min• 
utes. One apt criticism oonoerned the overly detailed "spell-
ing outtt of the items and the :t'aill.l.re to asswne that the usex-a 
of the checklist were tt. fa.irly intalligent '' peopl who d!d not 
require superfluous wording to arr1.ve at the wri tert s zneaning. 
Nine groupings were used on the Preliminary Form and 
thes.e were labeled along the conventional pattern and termin-
ology euch as t"Administra..tiveu, ";Supervisory",. " Coordinating" • 
and so on. A recurring suggestion was for grouping along more 
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tunot1onal linea to lim1nate c!1aouae1on that developed 1n 
claee1t'J'1ng certain or the dutl a into d1aore,te oup•• 'lb1a 
bad pre'tioualJ be n 80 • t troubl -~ 'becaua or the ab-
aeno of d aired dlohoto :y ••ng the 1t and the pr · enoe 
ot an inevitable mount or overla.pplng. U1aoua ton c ntere4 
upon 1 telQII th t could propel"ly b ·· claa 1ti e · under both uch 
beaclt!lgli ' up rviaorJ ot11t1e • and · ·coot-dtnati Ac-
t1vit •• • Since 1t d i d not aee £•a•i'ble to length n the 
liet by r6peat1ng ite • the ug eat1ona tor •'r th1uk1 ·tt 
h• ~ou 1ng8 w r .ell de . 
' · t.tect1veneaa of the ratingett .a. perbapa th moat 
critical teaue in the Pilot . tudJ• The oheckl1at or1g1-
nally preaented to th · ootorate COIIId.ttee contained. th 
tollowing r tinge: 
tent o.t Participation 




Jud nt ot Importance 
o-11t le l' no •alu 
l••ome v .lue 
2- at . lu 
-ex r me "Yalue 
qu 11~1ed to .,1ud 
1t.ticul ty 1n Perr 




a ct.ttettJ in the d IR"ttsa 
, 11 
t . DU ua bj 0 ·ton 
rt 1 Sty t cbof.c 









t. t • llot ud • 
ton OP t 7 • 
1 to p 
t 
• 
l' t • 
f 
t ton t Ob of he r 1 • 
p .rti:cipe· t .s 1 . :rt'.P. ine t ·e. rat n gs a nd wh e rttrectioM ob-
v ouel"~ harl not recehr~ . t L"". el_os at sn:r ttny of the r a ter's .. 
_ e , rtio:tpant er evenly . 1vl~ed a to the value 
~ontained 1.n t . e ,. if.P· ... , J t~" col1mm. Exp11e1t et te-· nt 
- ., 
wer made ns to the neeesait-r of even ncl1.1ding this r a t i ng . 
ev-ra l a tat d that -.mat ever the ~iff cu1ty may b .. 1 lt is 
p :r.-t o:f :;our .1o and you hR. e: t o d tt anyway.. 0 e~ vie ed 
' . iffj.cul:t-:r' as a chel enge and ra -her than any tha!c a ao-
tt v t y is More or l aes d i :f.f'. eu1t., th.ey pre:t'errod to 1•- el 1 t 
a s mor~ o le "' ch 11 nging and, thel"Af'ore , lim..i.nate the 
"D1.f~1culty" !ta.ting. 
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SP,tveral became analytic an<'- o1nta<' to the i nherent wea.k-
ness in this rating; e.g. adzn.1.ss1on of onets o".m 1 dequaay 
in :f.'ulf'1111ng hi rJ job. This tho;r felt should a e rrect-d y 
a detail d listing of fo.ctors involvoA in "Dif' 1cu1ty" whioh 
actually ottl.d be a ma~o:r- stu y in ttoelf' and go 1"ar ~ yond 
the scope of the p:r-es. J3nt study .. Th.ose who a.coe _te i t · i th 
~1tt1.e or no .oomment considered "Di .fftculty'-' .t'rom the broad. 
overall , poi t of vi.e~ • 
C~it oisrn of the "Ju 6 m nt of !~ortancs" rati ~ rm 
const,..ul.ltive .. n denoted.. ccept a.ncA y the rnajor.lty . e 
rating " tran,.~:tentrt re lre some e. planation u. d r sulted 
in moder t ~ dis cussion "h:tle t he other ratings wer ac epted 
wi.thout comment. 
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i n t h e Fi o t ~tu6 . r .aultea 1 f • a l ul ecl"l i s t of one hun-
-36 i t e s.S il tl:.6 Frt~lizrr . nar· Fonr: f the 
p rfor mt by EJ. .. ny pttt·ti cL ant i n t ' Pilot ~~ ua y a.r d .i.ad , 
ther f:: .fcr~ . ., N.>c €lved no s upport • .. ix o thers \ f'0I'C eliminated 
b€ ca.u.s e i t v s f u.n ·" 1 a t tbe;y ere no t ac t u1l.l c ti vi ties but 
that t hey mer r-:,1 1 e fint-d the philosoph~· of tb.e guid ce d il•ec-
torts j{)b . 'Ih r6rriA 1nirl3 s ev nteen items wer telescoped and 
comb i n 0. \Y, t b other 1 ten•~ . The ordi ng o.f the it e:ma .ras oon-
slderably st 11~.pl fled.. 'lh or· iglnr-.~. 1 n ine gr·oups o f items were 
re~.i.stl.,i bt te'"' l o11g functional lines into six groups of aetiv-
1 ties cc·J.c rned •: i t h ( 1) policy and. planning, ( 2) coordina tirig 
guidan ce 3 ··rvicea., (:3} persor.al . pro.fe-ssional gro th. (4) com-
munity rGlations, (5} rol tine , clerical, and ( ) r search and 
evaluation. 
~he ::.&l"~ onal lis ;ory s ec ion -us left unc anged except 
for thu add1tio.~.l o1' t iH3 item tt . upervise · by (tl·tle} _____ " • 
. ,. 
ireot1ons we~e si pl1!~ed aud reduced to the absolute luini-
L 'i.l1n and plao~d d rec i;ly aoo·iT e tho beginning of the r a tings and 
not on a separate page wllich ·as a ha 1ulcap of ·the "Preliminar:y 
Form. 
The oruing of the r · ti:tlg· \ as tlg&in changed in aooord 
with the major racommendu tions made in the Pilot Study. tta-
tent of a :rtl clp tlon'' was ch anged to ~equenoy of' Perfor• 
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me.nc•". beeause it was felt that. ,the wo:r-d · ""fi'r·equoney" m.or~ ad .... 
equately de~or1bed the s1.tuat.1on. '.!!he. five point seale 1f8iet 
ma1nta.1nl!d for all the ratings but under "ltTeq,uenc:r or Pe:r• 
tor_man~e" these were ~evised to . read! 
0-not pe~formed ~ a duty no~ performed by you ~~onally 
l-saldom ...; perforzaed by yo·u one or ·a few tirlles yearly 
2-i~equently - performed apnrox1~tely monthly . 
s-o.ften - performed a.pprOJt'i.m& tely weekly · · · · · 
4•o.ont1nttoualy - ,performed da.ily or ~'-'e often 
. . ' . . . 
The othe!" two :ratings. were rev1t!.ed s11,ght1y to read: 
, D1t:t1o.u,.l t in Pel'·:t'ormanoe 
. . . . : 
o-none 
l.•.a little 
2 ... aodera te a.liloWlt of di:ff'ioult7 · 
3-:~onsid.erabl d.it:fi,~ul ty, : · 
4-extt•eme amount oi' dil'fioulty 
JUdgment of Importance 
o-none ... no ,value 
l-soiu.$ - a ·1·1 ttle aignlfioant value 
2-reasonablf!:'l - und.e~standabl~ ftltte . 
3•w.ioh · - a great' deal of a1gn1.t1cant value 
4-erueia.l - value ng~!net which the-re 1a no 
argl1ment 
·'l'be tx - not qualit'ied to judget11 rating on the Prelim1nar~ 
l i1orm wa.s eliminated beoaus& of complete lack: oi.' support in the 
Pilot Study. I ·t; was also ! 'e1t that su!'fiolent latitude was 
given in the directions so that a direotor was i'ree to rate 
or not rate a duty that he did not perform. for ••Im.portaneeu. 
If he did no·t perform an aoti vi ty, he wa.s tree to omit the 
rating for ttrmportance'•. But some t-ealized the potential 1m· 
portanc& of an activity to their jo·bs, and Pated it foX' ttiin• 
portanee0 even though they did not perform it for .some reason 
or anothe!". 
rn.c · cp_ .n1· en trc va·"'ict, "' . -n~ , 1"- ~· o~ 
- •. J "'_... ........ J. ~ ~, ·~ ,::;; J.- - 1, \A.r- - h..) . , J • . 
E'.ctivit;Lec, t"i8.S r'€'t'1Sed t o f'i Vt: C~.teg01~:tc~· bnsE:d on hEJ , 
f ·o·· llo ... ·-ln "" ·,..., ... ~c ;,..., ~~-'"" "' +'~r·u, . ,..,·., .. r.. . 1-"'~" 1· 0 t)o ~ ~r. ... r=o., e::o 71:': . " ·- ··" J::-"'' .1. \:I~J.v- -b · · ..• ._ , ~, .!. c·,J • , , ... v , -.:. :J ....,_., ,. ;;) , 1 v . - ;:l' 
75-100 ~ . ,.is pertu tte ..... chec .. :ing of onl": o1" the ca t Cl (,to:d .. es ~.J 
for. e· c~h group a nd el:t mtn-s ted the need fo:r est1mat :ng t ... "' . 
B.pproxl1!1!tte ' per cent and a cc~)unt;ing for . 100 pe!' . ceht of th'le 
Sp t;:nt on t h e job.. Thi~ p!'oVe .. to be espeetally hol pful to 
those c1lrectore v·ho spen the ~jor part of t hel.r tfmc on 
gulcla.nce fu11:ctions but a..ls o he.Yfi other . unrelat;ec1 u t ieE sueh 
as curr1.culum or; as in one case, phys1.cal ecuca.tion;. 
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It sh ould be mentioned t hat . no attempt -,rae. evr.-r. m-.d6 to 
dElterminc tJ:-.~.e time devoted to the individual itmr...s b~caUJJe of 
the impcs s1b11!. ty of t h e te.:sk+ liO' 'evsr , it did not .se:.e1:1: lU).* 
reaso11...able to e"sk fer an esttma. te of t1rae Epent on the '\tari-. 
ous groupings .and t h is procedure was · followfid and r ec ... iV~d 
full support . 
An open end quae t1on was Etls o s.dc.e t o tbe F!r a.l .· cr-n1 
e.n.d this proved to be s:. rl ch sow. ce of di!i t~ ~ r. t provided an 
opportunity fer further o1;planation of the var-ious items , .for 
-criticism of the checklis t s.nd of the ztudy, and, in som.e in-
e.tances, a therapeutic dev i.ce; e . g . an opportunity for ":let-
ting Aoym the ha1r"1• 
2. Oolleoting the Data 
Selectins P!rt1c1en~•··· To aeom-e pa,rtioipants tor the 
study the write~ tirat considered selection baaed on a random 
sampling . The searoh f'or a l ist on which t o :mak th e ·ec-
t ion yielded ac nt re ults . The only a tt mpt ever made to 
list Guidance ir ... ctor a ~as . that · t.Uldert a cen in ·1951 by t e 
Division of Administra t io and · upervis ·~on or t .. e ... a t ional 
Vocational Gu1danae Associat:ton with Nina .1 • • "oA a , Chair-
man . · Th information s suppl ied by · tat~ :trac tor of 
Occupational Inf'or t ion nd Guidance and chief s tate school 
officers. ile correc tions have b en ma.de on 1 t in . me , 
instances , no ·attempt ha been made· to keep it up to date. 
The title Director of Gui a noe" , ·as h s been h own., is also 
misleading and llJl or may not in 1c t e ci ty-wi e .function. 
The organization of the various state departments nd t he ae-
curacy of the tate ! rector nd other eduoati nal officers 
determin d the effectiveness of this list. '"ome st t a ar 
well organized ·nd the i nformation is readily avail able and 
this is refle·oted 1n t he listing for these atates. ther 
states list any member of the sohool ! aoulty who have 
som connection, h owev r remote, ith tho guidano rogram 
as the person 1n charge of u1 a noe . There 18, t herefor , a 
mixture of ~oo and bad 1n this list rendering it highly in• 
adequate to t he pr sent study. 
An etrort s made t o s oure a list .f?om the individual 
states. Nine states were selected representing eaoh of th• 
nine geographical areas of the United States a s determined 
by the United Sta tea Census • The only 11a ta a va1lable in 
8i 
these stat es ere bh o. ~ fulch includod all the euuoa tional 
p r.s o.... 1 in a. g · ven state, s everal of h ich ere f orwarded 
I 
to the -n~·i ter . In two of' ·the states ch r ge as made f or 
this lis t ing, 75 cents in one and ten dollars in the other • 
. uida oe per onnel. in several of those examined were merely 
'llsted as tguidance" without stating the scope or function 
Of t he pos i tion . This prOved a fruitless source Gf inform&• 
tion for s election of participants. 
Consider ation was g~ven to the use of the Dir ctor y ot 
I 
t h e iuu.erican Personnel and Guidance Assoc.iation. :rhia was 
I"ejeoted as source since the Dit-ectory lists only member• 
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of the Association and, though the listing is repres ntative 
of the more professionall y minded people in the :f1eld1 it is. 
unrortur~tely, by no means complete. Directories compiled by 
the looal branChes of the ~tional Vocational uidance A so-
elation were rejected for the same reason. 
Since there was no adequate list available o.r guidance 
p r onn l in general and city-wide directors 1n particular, 
recommendatiot~ for participants were sought from the State 
Directors o£ Guidance. In three states these reoommendatior.tB 
we:rie sought :from other outstanding educational personnel. be• 
cause oi' .failure to contact the State Director or because the. 
position was temporarily unfilled. In requesting partici-
pants for the atudy the various di):'eotora were aked to x-ecom ... 
mend city•wlde directors who are well quali :fied for• their jobs, 
who have a major responsibility for guidance administration, 
who are canoying on a high ~ype of guidance Pl'"aot1oe, and 
who maintain a _ highly professional outlook on their work. 
Two hundred fifty-nine city-wide directors were recommended 
tor. participation in the study. Five states were unable to 
participate because they had no recognized city-wide direc-
tors. Only one ~ecommendation was ma.de t.rom each .of four 
other states. The number of recommendations for the remain• 
ing states ranged in number .from two to seventeen. 
D1s~ribut1ng the Final Form of the Rating Soale .--
A copy ot the Final Form of the Rating Scale was mailed 
to each or the 259 names submitted by the State Directors 
accompanied by a letter inviting their participation in the 
study. Since the State Directors had made their recommend&• 
tiona in confidence, no names were used on the cover letter 
for the purpose of forcing participation. However, twenty-
one or the State Directors gave permission for the use ot 
their names in contacting participants if the investigator 
so wished. Dr. William H. McCreary, Acting Chief, Bureau 
of Guidance, California State Department of Education, per-
sonally wrote to each of the nine persons he recommended 
tor the study. A copy of the letter that accompanied the 
Final Form will be found in A.ppend_ix D. 
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Two follow-ups were used to increase returns. The f'1P8t 
was a printed postcard and was mailed three weeks atter the 
original mailing of' thG checklis t . TwQ weeks later another 
letter a nd a second oopy ot the aheckl!st was mai led to all 
those who had not •de r eturns at this time. A copy ot the 
·! · ro'llow•up 'card · and letter may be tound in Appendices F and G. 
Eight 'weeke: after the 'or 1g1nai maiitng or 'the Final Forms, 
. .' ' '. · . ' . . ' .. ·1 . 
the study was considered closed ·since no completed forms had 
been' ·retUl'ned .for .a period ~t a even . da,-e. or the 259 Check-
· lists that had been sent out, . twenty..:.on~ were . returned 'bf 
the respondents because they claimed the,- did 'not · ·haY city• 
' . 
. . . wide status but were in most 1natariees merely .high ·acbool 
guidanc~ workers. Two hUndred f'ive of the remaining 238 
· ·were t-et'urned, tl ve unusable becatiae ·or f'ailure to complete 
the form in its entirety or failure to adhere to d1rect1ona. 
This represe'nts a retu:rn of 84 per cent .• 
A note ot aoknowledg•ment and thanks was sent to each 
· of the respondents in the tornt or a poatea:rd or:', as in man;y . 
eases where the remarks elicited rather interesting comments, 
a letter. This was actually much ext~a work but proved to 
be quite rewarding and 1nap1rat1on.al. A complete list of 
the participants in the stud7 1s given ln Appendix. K. 
Additional . duties.•- On the Final Form ot the Rating 
Scale 3pace was provided for the addition. of duties per• 
formed but not mentioned in the Rating· soale. Thirty-seven 
such duties w•re added to the list. Careful exairdnatton ot 
the items showed that thirty out of the thirty-sev•n were 
t · 11'. · o · · d tor to 
o a4 • 1t 
• 
1K · •. 
In 
ou .·. in 
tn h 








Cla s1:fz1ns the participantb • ..;.,;· In the early phase.a of 
this study it was felt that some significant difterenc~s 
ould be noted i n d! vi ding the participants i .nto groupli re• 
presenting cities of various sizes . For thi s reason .ti ve 
group sizes were arb! trarily sel ected represen:ti :ng oomm.uid ..; 
ties or the foll owing si.zee-:: 1 ) those ~der _io,ooo;: 2). 1o,·ooo 
to 25,·ooo;· a> 25,'ooo to so,·ooo; 4 ) so,·ooo to ioo,ooo;: 5) oyer 
lOo,·ooo.· A di stribution of participants by colll£4lin1ty size 
and s t ate i a given i n Table l whiah t'ollows. · sev~ral direc~ 
tors Who had county- wide a s well as city- wide r esponsib111-
t1es were pl a ced in the size ca t egory repr•senting the l ar-
ger population figure. 
Table 1.· Di stribution of Participants by Community Size 
and State 
co-uunity Size in Thouaanda 
State 
under 10 25 50 'l'ota~l over 
10 to t o to 100 
25 50 100 
(1) 12) jQl {4} {5) ( 6) ( 7) 
Alabama ~ .. · .. · .. ~- ~ . 1 1 1 3 
Arisona ~ .•.•...•. 2 2 
Arkansas . ' ....... 0 
Cali:f'orn1a •••• • • 1. 1 2 6 10 Colorado ......... l 1 2 
Connecticut •••• •• 3 5 2 2 10 
Delaware • ••• • • ••• 1 1 Fl orida • ••••••••• 0 
Georgia • • •• •• ••• • 1 1 
Idaho • • •• •••• • • •• 2 1 3 
I llinois e e e e • • e e I 2 2 3 1 1 9 
(concl uded on nex t page) 
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1 1 1 
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r •••• 3 3 1 ? 
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...... 1 1 
l l 1 1 , 
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1 l 3 
•• ••• 1 3 l 1 .. ... 
••• 1 1 1 4 
0 
1 l 
l l 1 
1 
•••• l 1 
........... 3 
35 1 
T1ro ma,jor phases are ident11'1.ed in . de-veloping the pro• 
cedures utilized in the pr&sent . study (1) the conatruction 
of a rating scale, and · (2) ·th.e securing or professional sup• 
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port in rating the duties. After a detailed study of the 
meahanios . of checklist construction, a rating scal.e was de-
veloped (1) by analyzing textbooks• periodioal.s, and r~ports, 
(2) by pe~sorl.al :interviews with guidance d1.rectors and other 
school persoQn.ei, and (~ ) by drawing upon tb~ personal ex• 
peri ence or the investigator. 
i.t}).·e Pre11m1~ry ?-'orm of the Rating Scale ma.s refined 
ln . the Piiot Study conducted for· five •ssentis.l purposes 
(1 ) to detePnline the completeness or the list of dutleft , 
(2) to test and o~arif'y wordings of' duties, (S) to det6r• 
mine a.ppi1oab111ty or groupings used, (4) to determine er ... 
:reeti ven&se of r~ttngs used 1 and (5) to obtain suggestions 
for improving format and usability or the checklis t . The 
Final Fo:rlil ot the Rating Scale emerged from the Pilot Study. 
Since, the.r~ was no adequate list available of c!ty•wide 
dlreetora in the 48 states. recommendations were asked for 
and received fl:'om the various State D:l.reetors of Guidance. 
A copy of. the 1''1ilal Form l•;a~ mailed to 259 o1 ty- wide dlttec• 
t ors . 'l'he;se. had bee11 previously divided into groups repre• 
senttng the five different eornmun:tty sizes (l) under 10.1 000 
popula.· ion, .{2 ) 10,000 to 25,000 1 (3) 251.000 to 50~000~ 
(4} so,ooo to ioo,ooo, and (5) ove1? 100,.000. Twenty ... one 
were returned unrated because the Directors did not have 
oity-wide status. Two hundred usnble returns ere received 
representing a r•turn of 84~. Additional duties wre added 
. 
to the Final Form of the Rating Scale. but most were merely 
redefinitions of items already pre ent. 
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CHAP'l'ER IV 
ANALYSIS AND PRESE.N'l'ATION OF THE DATA 
The preceding chapters have been aoncerned with stat-
i~ and juat1f'y1ng the problem, pointing out the inadequa-
cies ot previous studies, and summarizing methods ot col-
lecting the data for the present study. This- chapter· 
will d1scuas the reliability or the ratings, the methods 
ueed to analyze the data, and· then present in tabular 
·.form the basio findings o:t the study in terms or decilea 
· with a suggested method tor ·interpreting them. The method 
used to determine essential duties will be explained and 
the J.1lllster list of essential duties will be presented to-
gether with list of essential duties tor eaGh or the 
tive popula·t.ion .groups used in the study. W1me spent on 
the various ola.ssif'1oations of: duties will be shown. Fi-
nally, the educational background .and work experience of 
the oity-w1de directors will ·be discussed. 
1. :ael1ab1lity of' the Ratins• 
In order to have some control over the reliab111t7 
ot the rat:l.nga made on the Final Form of the Rating 
Scale, auggea~iona .ade by several writers were care• 
fully considered in the construction of' tne Checklist. 
The following statement from one of th~ more recent texts 
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on research methods .1• typical or several studies avail-
. ' !I ' ' 
able on this subject: . 
"Methods of determining r liability and validity 
ot a questionna:tre are often unwleldy and ·unsatis-
factory . More dependable results are insured by -
,(1) · minimizing the ef:fects of oertaln conditi ons whioh 
impair reliability or validity and (2) destgn1ng the 
~toma with a vie to quantification of results • 
•••••• ObJectivi ty 1n mean~ng and scoring should be 
sought •••••• The questionnaire s a r esearch instru-
ment should be sharply f'ooused upon apeoifio purposes 
and be nalytieal in nature .' . . 
In addition to ~xeroising extrema care i n the OOll8truo-
t1on of the checkl i st. it was felt that some m tho should 
b _. employed to oheolt the reliab111 ty of the rating f ter 
they were com leted. S noe a s elected sample of city-wide 
directors of guidanoe was used in the study• the usUill 
r eliability formulas could not be used. Garrett is quite y 
clear on this po"nt: 
"eliabi lity . .formulas apply strictly to random 
~amples only: 'Vhon other sampling methods have h en 
employed, special teChniques must be used in eter-
min~n sign1t1canc- levels .~ 
1/Barr. Arvil S ., Robert A .• Davi s, Pa lmer 0. Johnson, 
!'ducational Research and A~'raiaal. J. B. Lippincott 
Company, dhlcago, 1953, p. 
g/Henry g . Garrett, Stat1stios l n Pszcho~oez and Educa-
tion, Longmans-. Green and Company, New for , l947, p. 223 
- · 
Ther,<;}fotte ;. in ottder to de·te mine the rel-a'b11:1. ty o? 
. . "'I 
. ' . ~ · 
ratlnes , .a "most• le.o.stn technique described . hy Di Vesta 
•as used . As adapted to tho pttesent s.tud;r , th• s consisted 
of a skin~ the · f3S.r.1.e two qu ~ stions e.t the end · or .each of' the 
six g~oups of duties on t'b.e obec1;..1i ,st; ~'hg. .,., !'Vll'U).t is the 
most en·sen.:to11.tem in the a.'bove group?n and t v. :tat is t..::te 
l east o senti 1 L ... em in the above ,lp ... oup?t S:L.1co the l'a. ters 
ha.d alpee.dy pt~esurrletdly Fated all the i terns ?o1~ nin1po:tttsn een " 
tho 1 te~·a selected s.a the t•most" s 11oulcl ce..:r•ry the highest 
Then t he pel* cent of' agre~t:1ent or reliability co·tl:ld be 
computed by di v:ld:tng the :rm.mbel" of tir.1.~n the :i. tem vta sel• 
ected as "moet · or 'leB.e.tn by the nurn.l~er of oppot•t uni ties 
ec .t.;ed f'ror:t th alp _e.betioe.1 l i stir.g for the vario.1s s1,zc 
cat ogorieeo- .. "'ht;. result 1as a sample of thi!'ty-.·e:lght 
eheckli , ts v::i. th 388 agl"eeraen.ts out o:f a. :poss:l b le 456 
resulting in o con .. isteney of 85. 1 per cent which is eon. 
sl.d~<rTed su .. ':Z':l. cientl.y h..1.gh :.or a s t'i.idt1 of this type as 
]:./ F.ttanci s J , DiVestn,- ttp;roob1e~a in t' e Use of c~uest1on .. 
nsi r•e$ f o1; Study:inG. the l<;ff¢eti veness o f Educe. tioli.e.l 
!?:rog:ttarJst~ , Ed'qC!l.tional and ~,sycholoj!,:!.ce l !JI~a sut•ements 1 Vol~ 14 . .w:o . t ", (Spr1P.£:, 1954 ) 
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1:1 'Y . 
shown by Gerbericb and Ba1n• Gerberioh• who also employed 
a techri1que of duplicate questiona in hia study, round per• 
oentages tor consis ncy ranging .t'l'om 71.86 per oent to 91.01 
per cent, depending upon the time factor. These rigures 
v1ere derived in a method similar to tr.dlt employed in the pre-
sent s tudy. lith those figures in mind, Gerber1oh concluded: 
' ·Thera i s no reason to assume tha. t questionnaire 
datu ar , rtny les t:J a ccwa. te than other forms of com-
~ ca tion aueh as the interview or personal dooument.n 
&'\in ut'>ed a similv.x• technique in his earlier e tudy nd f'oUDd 
an agreeme t of 76 per cent. 
2. Trea taent ot the Data 
Aa the returna oame in, they were logged in by the day• 
then separated into the t1ve previously determined popula-
tion sizes and arranged alphabetically tor convenience. 
Tally sheets were constructed tor the purpose ot recording 
r aponses and the returns were placed on these sheets in 
alphabetical order. After the t~e for accepting returns had 
passed, the study was considered closed and the ratings were 
trana.ferred to tbese tally aheet..., !':ron the checklis ts with 
the help or an assistant who read orr the many ratings which 
totaled approximately so.ooo. 
1/J. B. Gerber1eh. "A Study of the Conaistenoy or Infor-
mant Responses to Questions in a ~uestionna1r ", Journal 
of Educational Paxoholosx. Z8~29g·307, 1947 
-
2/Read Sain, "'Stability in Questionnaire Responaes" , 
American Journal 2! Sootologz, XXXVIII No. 3 PP• 445-453 
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The part:1.o1pants had been asked to rate all duties which 
they personall 7 performed for nprequenoyft. They were also 
ask d to rate the item whiob they performed .for "D1t'f1.oul~,-". 
In the third rating category. "Importance", they \'/ere asked 
to rate the items whiCh they performed and were free to rate 
or not r te the items Which they did not per orm. This 
latitude or freedom s considered an essential .fea tur.e or 
this rating sinoe a participant may not for some r eason be 
performing a particular item but may at the same time attaoh 
some importance to it. On the other hand, i.f e had not had 
an opportunity to obeerve a~d judge the particular aot1v1t,-, 
1t did not eeem reasonable to impugn his eompeteney by roro1ng 
him to rate the particular item. 
Since there was~ quite understandably • an uneven number 
ot ratings for the various items in each of the three rating 
oa tegor1es, some method of making the ra t1ngs comparable waa 
necessary. Mean scores were s , lected tor this purpose. 
Therefore ... the mean scores were computed to'l' each or the 100 
aotivittes -- numbered 1 to 93 in the checkl1at but tour of 
these had three activities listed under one item number; i.e. 
12a, b, c; l3a, b, c; 22a, b, o; 35a, b, e .... in each or the 
rating categories of "'Frequency"', "Dif.t'ioulty", and "Im.por• 
tanoe'•. In some oaaea an no" ra ttng was placed in the "Dif• 
rioulty" oolllllln beside items rated non (e.g. not performed) 
in the "Frequency" col'lllDil. In such oa;aes th ••o" ra t1ng 
was not conn el'ed in compu.tL g the mann scoree • These 
ean sco~e fo e ch of he 1 to "' L eao 1 of t .e thl'eo 
ti B ¢ tegorie wer then ranked n "":tze . fi'o the 1 r ge t 1 
to th SmE 11 st a nd di vi eel 1;;;1.to d cile by cmm t1n , do 
10 par e t o.~.. t~ o m:.: v i t1 fh In a fe . b 1stc.:rces ·here 
1den t.~.. cal e ·ns wer e f o,,· !d a'iJ the decile points , ·\ih rn. -
ing of t 11E" 1 t ..;!. v~ns used to pls..c t . . $. i .tem in thG pttopel! 
dee!1lo • 
!:1. t' e pl'esent stndy , a decile 1o considered to bo a 
ll 
l!&nc;e f · co ..... t~ s e s d ~fined b:y· Goodenou.,~h,. ).e d e C!l'ibe 
a de"'ile a~ ttth · a.nge of cor s covered by any (!1nc;le 
1 1 · ion o i' 
~~nto ten 'qual n ""t s", The f'ollo\.1n0 fi gure 11-eproduo 
ro I Gooc. a .. l.Ol.:tt;,h ' .. oolr \7111 ' i r- lly c lal'i f'y he type of y 
d1 .. :t "i 'b ·' .ion fo 1d 1r: ·t; __ t; p e..,e .. v s udy . 
0 10 20 30 40 50 GO 70 
l. rqu 1 D:i stv.nces , et~: en :. o! .t 
t" e 1: se L1I e o f a RE;C tang l 
10 P r Cen t · i i ion s (D cile 
gj Good no _,h, op . c t , P• 187 . .:i{h 10 
80 90 100 
Subtended on 
o:-ucce s1v 
of' It At'Nl 
95 
The decile Pe.tings are presented 111 Table 2 wh1ch 
follows, This table lists the decile l'atin :~ s of all the 
items as Ol'ig1nally presented in tho f'inal Form of t he 
Rating Scale f·or " Frequency'', ttD1ff 1cultyl' :J and tt mpol't ... 
ance". The ratings a~e given for the .five popu lation 
sizes s.s well a.s fOl1 all groups combined. 
96 
Tahle :~ .. Deci le R t i nge !'or F~eqtteroy • '01 f'flcu l t • and 
Impor tane of 1.1t!e Pe ... fo n ed ry G1 t-y- ·ide 
Gui anee Direct or s 1 +- e Public ~e ools in 
Cities o f Various .A.zes nd All Conibi ne d 
:r:: ti:ng 
Duti s Cats- up 10 25 
gory to t o t o 
10 25 50 
50 All. 
{ 1 } 
1~ Ple.n e nd develop t he 
~aldance ~~an~ws 
euordina~ ~~g lt with 
othe:t~ B. ! ' ·.;S. ,.. o :' 
i r:. tr .1cti o11 .. 
2 .. D olop nd ·' l n tain 
• cc ptA i·le pt1.1lo-
s o·.h'lY fo. t e g tid ·r..ce 
servi ·c.o~. 
3 .• A~n1 st pri n <!ipa l s i n 
for-::r.ul at:lng po licies 
a f feer:ing ,,;uida.n.ce 
services. 
4 . Preside t or serve 
or co •.ni t e s c ~-~oaiYr.­
i n ... , c nool ~ o licy 
~} klnd,'. 
s. Co'l r 1 t:"l a nd t lte 
re o1•t. t o superiors 
orJ , ~ ; idtmee p: oblems . 
to over a et:t• 
100 100 ~ir.ed 
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10 7 10 
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10 10 10 
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10 10 ""0 






































Table 2. (continued) 
Rating ·community Size in Thousands 
Duties Cate- up 10 25 50 All 
gory to to to to over Com-
10 25 50 100 100 bined 
•. (1) 121 {3) (4) I (5) (6) (7J 181 
6 · .Plan f'ir.ancial re- F 4 4 5 6 5 4 
quirem.ents for 
guidance services D 2 2 2 7 4 3 
I 4 4 4 5 4 4 
7. Organize and/ ott F 7 6 7 8 9 8 
conduct staff con..-
ferences . D 7• 4 4 3 l 3 
I 7 8 9 l.O a 9 
s . Assist in curriou- F 5 5 7 4- 5 5 l um l~evisi on w! th 
':5 teacher groups., D 8 6 8 8 7 
specialists,. others 
I 8 8 8 8 7 8 
9. Develop study out- F 4 3 5 5 5 4 
lines,. ur.d ts or· .. .. 
Ol'k f or guidance D a 5 5 5 6 '1 
services .. 
I 4 4 4 4 5 4 
l o. Classi.fy. assign~ F 7 5 6 6 4 5 
or transfer pupils. 
D 3 2 7 4 4 5 
:I 3 3 5 3 3 3 
u. Assis.t in orienta- F 6 5 6 4 9 6 
t1on of new t<'ac:b,.. 
ers or oounselor:s . D 3 2 2 2 1 l 
I 6 8 ? 8 8 7 
99 
Table 2. (continued) 
Rating Community Size 1n Thousands 
Duties Cate- up 10 25 50 All· 
gory to to to to over Com-
10 25 50 100 100 bined 
(1) (2) 13) 1(4) (C)) (6) (7) (8) 
].2.a .. Develop a tf;Js,t- F 6 4 4 4 •2 4 ing program for 
element ary grades D 6 4 3 4 3 4 
I 6 9 a 6 7 7 
l2P. Develop a test,;. F 7 7 6 7 6 7 1ng pl'ogr.am f or 
junior ·.high D 4 3 
school .. ~- 6 4 4 
I 9 9 9 10 9 10 
l2c . Deve l op a test- . F 10 9 9 8 7 9 ing program for 
senior ·high I . 4 3 
scho.o.l. 5 5 4 4 
D 10 9 10 9 9 10 
l3a. Deve:lop a program F 4 6 6 6 6 5 
t:or .eol1ection o£ 
pupil. d.ata in el• D 7 4 3 6 7 5 
ementary grades . 
r 9 8 10 10 6. 9 
l3p. Develop . a program F 9 6 6 8 6 7 
for collection of. 
pupil data in D 6 6 5 4 6 5 junior high schoo 
' 
I 10 10 10 9 10 10 
l3c . Develop a program F 9 10 9 10 7 9 
for collection -of 
pupil data in D 5 4 5 8 7 6 
seniol' high 
\ 
school.. I 10 9 10 10 10 10 
Table 2. (continued) 
Table 2. (continued) 
Rating Community Size in Thousands 
Duties Cate- up 10 25 50 All 
gory to to to to over Com-
10 25 50 ,' 100 100 bined 
1 
zo. B 1 et ;1;u :t i a.r:c F 8 6 "I c 6 ·t 
textbookn a.nd l"' - -
f ' nc t-ri lfh D ~ 0 ... 3 2 3 :s a 
I 'rf 7 4. 3 ~~-~ .., 
2 1 .. ? . 0'\. e .f'or · ntt.r_ ... F' l l 2 2 3 2 
v":·.~i te tio!~ "'~ v-
COU!.1"'el ~:r-~ ~"1d S,..f;Up D 1 5 2 :t -\) 
gu1dth-ee euc r~ • 
! 1 2 2 3 2 
22a·. .. vel.op and , lnn F l 3 5 5 7 4 ;_1 
· .orlt · ops1 ·elinies. institu as, etud D 1 2 6 ':'! 8 . · ... 
gro PO' fo:P ooun~- lo • I 3 ·5 5 6 a d 
22b,. ·velop and nls.n F 2 2 2 4 5 
, oi•ltsi:ulps .,. c11n1e ~t, 
D 9 8 8 .:..r st~. tut , study 9 . .., ,;; ~ 
groups £oll' teac er ~' • 
I 4 5 6 5 7 5 
22e .. lo r ..md nlan F 2 2 2 4'> 4 ~ 
orkshops, ci1n1 Jl 
~ n~- titut a, ·~ tudy D 9 6 9 5 ~ 
~!"OU · fo pa ent • 
r 5 3 5 4 
... 
23., 0 r.t 11ZO e~!dan F 
...... 
l l 1 l 2 l 
co-, 1ttces ln 
e l me. a 1•y gl' s . n 10 2 4 ... , 5 6 
I 2 3 2 3 5 
j _02 
Table 2. (continued) 
Rating Community Size in Thousands 
Duties Cate- up 10 25 50 All 
gory to to to to over Com-




2 1 ·2 g .2 
:0 1 1 1 g 1 
I 2 1 l 1. 1 
26 • . · ov de · t ff t F 5 7 9 a 
VIU~1et:r r ClXJ 
1 l1 . . e..-.oUl"C c D & 8 6 1 4 
I 3 6 6 
~. V1s1t or guid· F 2 2 2 4 2 
nco ol.n lh 
a 1 1 1 1 1. 1 
I 2 1 2 l 2 
9 10 l.O '10 10 
D a 3: 2 l 2 2 
I 10 10 10 9 9 10 
Table 2. (continued) 
Table 2. (continued) 
Rating Community Size in Thousands 
Duties Cate- up 10 25 50 All 
gory to to to to over Com-




E.upc· v J· Ol' d .... F 2 3 2 3 
: .. i :"l1st t ent s in 
le:!l nt e • D 3 2 1 l 3 r.. 
I 6 6 7 5 5 
35 
·• F 8 '7.: s in 
e. ool .•. D 2 1 2 2 
I 8 ? 5 6 6 
35c. Su r i .s . o r• d .- F 9 9 
·<: R 
-· 
nl.:st. r to t i n 
s niol g · ·c 0 1 .. D 2 l 1 4 3 ~ 
I 0 8 9 7 8 
36. a nd i ntc • I lO 10 " .0 ( 
t p l t • 
3 ') ,. 6 v 
10 1n 9 8 9 
7 . ' .' i n tai ~ 'GLr · F 9 8 6 5 7 .. 
o ... l p1l Q 1 nt -1. on 
D 8 6 ~ 8 G 
I 10 9 a 8 
sa. a l ne ... ent F 8 !l'f 3 ..,. 5 
·S 6 
I 5 s 
1.05 
Table 2. (continued) 
Rating Community Size in Thousands 
Duties Cate- up 10 25 50 All 
gory to to to to over Com-
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Table 2. (continued) 
Duties 
1 
s. o s l . tud nt 




















up 10 25 50 
to to to to 
10 25 50 100 
... 10 .... 
9 8 
? 5 'i 
6 
3 s 1 l 
5 9 '7 7 
2 2 l 1 
7 7 '7 6 
0 7 
5 4 7 
2 2 2 2 
7 5 7 9 




























Community Size in Thousands 
up 10 25 
to to to 





























Table 2. (continued) .\ 
Rating CommUnity Size in Thousands 
Duties Cate- up 10 25 50 All 
gory to to to to over Com-
10 25 50 100 100 bined 
(1) (2) (3) 1(4) l5J _i_6) 1_7J (81 
57 .. Conduct conf erences F, 9 3 3 1 1 3 
'i th. all students of 
a given grade . D 5 1 7 '? 2 1 
I 9 6 3 l 1 2 
III • Activities Concerned I 
\"d th Per sonal , 
Professional Gr owth 
5 • Attend lectures , F 8 9 9 9 10 9 
con f ere 1ces ~nd p o-
fessional meeting s . D 4 4 4 2 3 3 
I 7 4 6 8 G 7 
59 
• 
Pa rti cipate in F 8 7 8 8 9 B 
meetings of p:roo f ess-
ion 1 o ga.nizations,. D 3 4 5 2 4 3 
local _. state, and 
national .. I 7 .tl: r; 6 6 
60 • Serve on profession- F' 8 8 8 8 9 9 
a l commit tees l ocal, 
state and national. D 3 7 5 5 6 5 
I 6 4 4 r> r.:: 6 0 
' 
61 • .Appraise ovm work F 4 3 s 3 3 3 
by means o f' rating 




5 6 3 5 
j_09 
Table 2. (continued) 
Table 2. (continued) 
Rating Community Size in Thousands 
Duties Ca.te- up 10 25 50 All 
gory to to to to over Com-
10 25 50 100 100 bined 
1 
68 . 0 F ~ 2 ~ ~ 4:.0 
.... 
D 1 c::: G 4 . ~ .J 
I 1 .. 2 l ..,. J. <:. 
I · . 





. Pa!•~ti cipa t e n F ,; 
£mer us . ~ C OUlL ll!U ..;y 
c:l vic . eetings •. D 
I 
I r.iti&te OI' part- 't".'• ... ..I.' "/4 
ici ate i n com. unity 
suz•ve:rs c._fecting D 
guidance sezn ices. 
I 
. 
7 5 .. :rol d e 1bers ip 1n F 
communi L-: s rvi ce 
clubs such a s D 
,otary, Kiwan is, 
. Lions. I 
v Bout:i.ne , . Cl er ical ' .. 
Activities 
7 6 • 1\1s.in ta1n of fice a nd F perform necessary 
o ffice routine. D 
I 
-
1U:i. sl tion o f f ice F • .. '77 SUP~ lies ond physica 
equipment . D 
I 
• Design or select F records . .for s , r e-
78 
ports t o be used 1n 








































































































































Table 2. (continued) 
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Table 2. (continued) 
Duties 
1 
8 • 'rit ~ n r ~ 
co. ... - d t · on •-
r . 
es. 
7 . h-e ·-l! ana 
o. !'! r .... or on 
in ~1e 
c r. ld •. 
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t u of 












Community Size in Thousands 
up 10 25 
to to to 













100 100 bined 
.. , e ~~ 
10 1~ 1 
o- ? ... 
10 ~ ") 
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Table 2. (continued) 
Rating Community Size in Thousands 
Duties Cate- ~p 10 25 50 All 
gory to to to to over Com-




I '1'7 ~; 6 ' .... 
~1 . F 4 il .. 
0 7 1 p " .., ....
I s 4 
2 . ~ .. 5 . 5 ~ 
•· 
D 10 10 10 10 
! 9 7 .., 
3. Inter ret t1on ot the eci Rating 
1ne there waa no r aeon for asau.dng that the soor s 
would a .1'"ox1 t nor 1 curv ~ 
aDd ev1d nee ha hown that t 1s 1• not the cas , o 
means ot int rpr ting th decile toat.1nga in the pr oedtng 
.tabl ie essential. It •hould 1 ·o b rath r obvious 
that the :ra ot · core& r r ea · ot h thre :ra ti a 
ot •• . equ no,-', 'tlitticult tt, nd nz..,orta.noe· in · oh o~ 
the tive popul tion gl"'OUP oul.d vary. (S.O ria · n of 
t o o t gor1e will help clarity thta point. oil 10 ln 
the t F'requenoy!t rati • tor> aol11l11Un1t1ea Wldel' 101 000 po u• 
1 · t1on bad a ra e in · an rati e from 3.<>a to . so but 
Tabl · 3 ehowe th t tb di .n core 1 3.17. or ct 1 
ot ov r 100, 000 th lOth eail · r nged 1n mean aoor a 
• 
with shown in bl 3 o£ 3 . 20 • 
In th "'nt:r.rtoultw' r t1 d ctle S to'l" o1t1e b twe n 
J · ' 
25,000 ha r ng in me n aoorea fro 1.50 o 
1.5 ith a median ot 1.51. In d oil 5 tor 1ft cultyt 
in cities b tween 50,000 and 10 ,oo , the ng i n an 
8001" s a from 1 . 42 to 1 . 50 with a m dian of 1. 6 1oh 
e n eore tol' "Import nceu t nded to b high :r th n 
the · .ther o ttat1 oat gori • I oil 5 for 
t no ' 1n clt1 between 1 ,ooo and 25.ooo. in 
m n scores • trom 2.70 to 2. ?8 with a dian o! :r:: . 7o. 
For tbe o1 t1 bet een &o,OOO aDd 100;000• the Nnge in 
mean aoorea ror deoile 5 tor "Iaportano•• e rro 2 .54 
to 2•65 with the median - t 2.60. 
· or the reader _ o ta 1nteroeated. 1n a deaorlptiv · 
tnt r · etat1on ot the decile rat1nga, a table or diana 
ot the .. an ratlnga tor each decile ia pro914e4. lnce 
th median ta the point Which d1Y1dea into two nu.er-
1oallJ equal part• th aeaaure• o~ a gl'oup &l'rans•4 111 
11 
aerial order", it la repr aentative o·t t e _an rat-
ing in aoh ot tb 4eo11 a. 
'l'o obtain a d or~ ptlve rattns 1n teru or the 
rat1nga uaed on th ·lnal For: of th oh otrl.1st. th 
· toll 1ng ex le 111 1lluatnte how the interpretation 
can b 
baa a 
d • In oo 1t1 a ot over 100,000, deoil 10 
ian an ratt of .445 whlah pl-aoea tt a·bout 
idway b twe n th ct s oripti •• ra t1r«a or ·. ch · and 
.t:16 
ttcru al on ·the oheokl1a r tl ga. .eotl 1 in the same 
population c te ory ha a ll&d1an ot 1.25 which places t 
Juat above the tt; · o · rattng ~or "Importance". It dea<trlp-
tlv ratings are neededt all can be 1nterpr t d b utilistag 
ln ia wa t e dian aaorea aa given tn T•bl ~ lOb 
t llo • 
!/Good aoup op. ol t. P• 558 . 
Table :3 . Medians· ·Gt th• Mean Bat·tnga :tor Frequency, D1tficult~, 
and Impo!'ta11ee tQt- · :ach .Deoi:le tn Table 2 
Deo11• 
Rating 
. Community , Jze Cate- 10 9 a 7 6 
gory 
:{1} . (~J · . (31' . ., .{4} . tol · 
·' 
161. .l'll 
under 101 000 Fil- .,. .. 3.l.7 , 2 •. 86 . 2.fll 2 .. ~0 2. 11 
D 2.00 1.895 1.615 1.545 1 . 46 
r 3.40 3 . 19 5.00 2 . 8 6 2 . 70 
1o,ooo to 25,000 F 3 . 34 s.os 2 . 88 2.61 2.39 
D 2 ,.20 2.00 1.83 1.695 1.60 
I 3 . 3:6 5 . 22 3.08 ;$ . 0 0 2 . 80 
25;000 t o so.ooo F 3 . 125 2 .72 2.465 2 . 50 2 . 16 
D 1.81 1.63 1.54 1.46 1 . 33 
I 3.575 3.06 3.00 2.82 2 . 72 
50, 000 to 100~000 F 5.295 2 . 97 2.66 2 . 52 2.26 
D 2 . 125 1 . 81 1.73 1 . 62 1.565 
I :5.425 S . lti s.oo ;::; . 855 2.70 
over 100 ,000 F 3 . 205 2.625 2 . 3 5 2.13 1 . 98 
D 2 . 20 2.05 l.es 1 . 74 1 . 65 
I 3.445 3.105 2.97 2 . 845 2 . 755 
All Combined F 3 . 175 2. 815 2 . 565 2.355 2 . 095 
D 1.9 5 1 . 805 1 . 69 1 . 605 1.52 
I 3 . 295 3.13 2.96 2 . 87 2 .'72 
* Frequency,. Dif':f'i oul ty, and Importance 
JLi8 
.. ~ec11 
. .. ... 
.. 
.u~tty _ S ize 
Rating 
Go , ~~a te- b 4 3 2 l 
gory 
. .. 
:til UH _l_~l . . l4J ·· _(5J Jlil- . {7.} 
under 10 ,000 .. '!i' l .. as ... .. -~ . 68 l "'-1 .. • a - :._ .1 .. 045 •68 
D 1.38 1.26 1.18 1.08 .as 
I 2.575 2.41 2. 185 2 . 03 1.40 
1o.ooo t o 25,000 F 2 .07 1 . 77 1.58 1 . 99 .72 
D 1.51 1.44 1 .33 1.185 1.035 
I 2.76 2. 64 2.44 2 . 21 1."79 
25,000 to 50,000 I<~ 1 . 93 1. 74 1.35 1 . 055 .,675 
D 1 .. 22 1.16 1 .. 095 1 . 025 . 86· 
! 2 . 61 2.52 2 .32 2 . 07 1 . '16 
50,000 t o 100,000 F 2 .10 1.775 J..57 1.26 . 63 
D 1 . 46 1 . 35 ~.lS 1.07 .92 
I 2 . 60 2.so .2.24 1.895 1 . 36 
over 100,000 F 1.76 1.45 1.26 • ·9 .435 
D 1 . 57 1.45 1.33 1 . 17 . 925 
I 2.,61 2.485 2 . 24 1 . 77 1 . 25 
~11 Combined F 1,915 1.'72 1.455 1 . 1.15 .71 
D 1.44 1 •. 335 1.245 1.115 .94 
T 2 . 625 2.53 2 ,.335 2 .025 1.646 
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nt·nl' • th -
d se.nti 1" groupe !'all n .,.,...,..,.,,_. ciles 3 
1 . ertt cr ~ vie of .-.r-- b l . 3 will sho that· t · 
dut1 .s xae · · ti e ly eon is'tent . 1th · m di · .. • 
t.J. stitlfi tl~p l'l ntial dut1 . a;·•• 0 th.-
i · .1 tollo: ter li t f duti t r 
co:n .. a .n 1 1 1n t v r . r..g Q.egree by all t. 
id 11' e t ol' of · 1d ne in t .· publ1 e o 1 o:r 
tate· t · rm!no b ethod d . Ol'ibe . · bo e . 
I dd1 t i o 1 th li t or nt! l dut1e f oP di~ectoPs 
i n ci te in of fi · po lntion d1 1 ion tudi 
-
is ented• iriee el' - · r 1ng g e . s of e ..;ential ... 
iey ' _l eed upon ny ·of t e dutie y directors in ei 1 . of: 
dlf'i"e1•e t s t s it ·w . t• · l t that the 1ntel'e t of t_ o. r d :tt 
. ou b · t b() s r b~ pP s l'lt1ng t l! o.o. let 11 t of dut 
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6. .ducatlo 1 -oic · . ound of the Clty-wid. lr c-tora 
du t l onal re tio or th ora 
1 e t r bo d that 
tb t 1 vel 0 preparation. In .abl 10 1a I'• 
• de .. n th • ·ater o · b 'fOnd h ch lor• a 
b 1 b7 the d1r ctora ln the olt1•• of rtou alzea 
by a ll co 1 d . In dd1t1on to th tnt-or ~ion given 
bl 10, one d!r ctor not hav1 t at 
p n nt c r t lric t in nc qu n t t the 
•s e 1 cr 1 • A no r b the 
0 • t gr n d ur • r oompl t re u1 enta 
t:'d n . t . .  • 
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~ ~lgurea ahom ln Tabl 11 tor non-eduoa ttonal · ork 
exp. rlence re ad ttedlJ' low and are ba on work reporte 
tor . - ch group a a mol • Th . r tleot th tact tb t 
nlnet7-t"OUP out ot the total 200 r port no work ex rl nee 
out -lde or duca tlonal except 1 · th are& ot t r r y odd 
jobs. 106 r port non-educational 1f0l'k exp rl nce or on 
klnd or another tor a p•r1o4 or one 1 ar o:r · r • OJ' re-
port aenloe 1n th a d roroea re reaentlng all br nch • 
a D7 poa1t1ona. A l 1at1 or o1v1llan joba e 
tor a perlod ot "' r or aor would proYld · evld no or the 
ell•rouaded work expe~l nc ot mo e tban balf' ot tb 1ty-
ld d1r oton wb.o part1ot . ted ln thla study. 
e. r7 
fh · .. r 11 bllt ty ot th :rattnga 1n t 1a atud7 •• ea-
tabl1sbttd b exero1a t _ aueh oare tn the conatt"uot1on ot 
the oheokll t aa augge t d bJ expert tn th r a reb t1 ld. 
oheok a alao d or th r llabtlt.·t,- thro tb ua ot 
a ' · at•leaat" teobnlqu. and an &lrl'•,ut• .. nt ot 85.1 er oe.nt 
eatabl-labed. 
I n tb ln!tlal ata of nalyaJ.ns the data, na •w• 
c ut d or acb ot the 100 1 t . ln the thre r lng ca te-
gor1 a or ";. equeno,-'', 1t.t1cult7tt, nt! I mportano tor 
the t ive population gl"oupa nd t:or 11 oomb1 • n 
acor ere ranked, coov rt d to d el l a, and eent d 
1 d 11 to 1n 'rabl • · tana ot the an eoo:rea tor 
ch d otle are provided i n bl Z to enable t he reader to 
arr1v at a d acrlp t1ve rattn tor eaCh ot th d otl e . 
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tnce th ualJilU or the a . t tn th1a atu4J ahowe4 
that all dut.lea 1nclud d 1n the atiftg Soal roe ot aOM 
or · nee lid wer p rtoraed to some extent b7 a autt1• 
clent num~r ot tb o1tJ•W1de d1recto:ra, 1t a t lt that 
• nttaltt or the dut1 a oould b at b upreaa d 1n t•r• 
ot de e a or •• nt1 ltt7. or th1a reason ~1Ye 4 e a 
w rb tn.rily choa n . 
eight 4 aoore• re a :f.gned to th dectles tor 
• equency' and "TJIPOr nee ·: and th de e ot eaaentlal-
it det rmined b7 the sua ot th · • 1B)lted acor a tor 
th ae two rattnga. ate:r l1at ot dutl divide a ns 
the tiv oat gorlea ot "' · . t ... aaentlal'-",. • ,a enttal" ., 
· ·• · nt1 1" • a ,a nttal" • and •'teaat aaent1 1 tt waa 
r b7 derived. A llattns ot th easent1 1 uti a ln the 
t1ve de a a lao pro~lded tor ~e 01tJ•W1de dlr ctora 
ln oh or tb fly population alsea ua cJ 1n the atUd7. 
educational baok ound. a the work xpertenoe, botb 
due tlonal and non-educational., of' the o1t1·•14e ul ance 
d1rectora •• alao -• . _ rls 4 bf ahow1n the degre ot pr -
r t1on 1n each or tb. populatt011 alsea and tor 11 cOJR• 
binad. 'rime de.Yot•d to the Rl'lOU8 claaa1t1cat1one ot 
dut1ea waa alao preaented. 
CHAPTEH V 
S RY, 00 CLUSio-s , A. I LIOATIO 
i!J 
n undet'" k1 .th · pr•eent stud7• the vlter h e att•mpt• 
to . eoom l1eh h :tollo·l (l) to 1dent1t tb dut1 . ot 
e!t .... 1d :tr .ct¢!:'8 ot ~ 1dance in the publte or the 
. ' 
ntt e; (~) t na. 1•• th ;se 1n tel't!UJ t (s ,h ex• 
tent to 1c th d1r etors tte! t . ln t val-!cu . d t1ea. 
' . . ' (b) th P lativ · d1tt1eulty lX ett1 notJ e , 
' ' ) 1 ,_ ort noe to the job, .(d) th . ttme cone'Wil8d ln o . let-
lag the v ioua eat ,sorl a .ot dut1 •J ($)to deter 1ne ·the 
. d gre or 8aent1 11ty o the dut1 a; and (4) to prov! a 
· t r 11 t ot d t1e and r epon•1b111t1 fi of imp rtallo to 
(a) .... eb ol tn! .tr tors,. (b) utdance ~ nle r tot• • 
' ' (e} training 1nst1tut1o • (d) asp1<rant to u1danc p ·1-
' ' ' 
ttone, (e) c rt!1'1cat1on offioers , and (t) r se reb w :rkera 
1n due tton •. 
It h 1 o b en t purpo · ot thta atudy (1) to show 
tb . yp o.f personn 1 . res ntl7 tunotton1ng u1 nee d• 
m1n1 tr tor a to { ) tr in1n" for the job, and ( ) wol'k 
' • < 
exp ri ne beth c dmte nd D n• ead nd.e, (2) te eter%ftln• 
r n ln. ad nte.t rt ot gu.1d n • aervtees, (3) to 
prttvi di tional a of npr i ing ldanoe s l"Yioea . 
To a ceo pl:l.sb these ur o es oh ckliet or d1r etOJ:'l& t 
d t! s . onatrueted eed on. (1) the 1nv atl~at r•s 
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observation~ {2} analys is or books, periodicals , and reports. 
and (3) ersonal 1nterv1 ws w:t t guldanoe personnel, direc-
tors~ and sohool administrators. This checklist was ret'ined 
and va lidated in the Pilot Study whlch . ~s COl?JPleted by 
mean.s' of' personal intervie\7 tor tive X"$aaons :: (1) to deter• .. 
\. 
mine completeness ot lis~ of'. duties; .(2) to test and clar1• 
fy the rording o~ duties; (3) to determine applioab111tyot 
. . ' .. 
. t lle groupings used; (4) to d~tel"tll:tne etfect1ve~es.s of ratings 
used; and (5) to obtain sugg stiqns ror improving the r ormat 
and ue· b~lity of the checkl1st .. 
In the absence of a usable list o:r . c:t~y-wide diraotors 
. . ,- . 
of guidance, s .lection of partie'"pa.nts was based on reoom-
menda tiona of the various State Di r ectors of Guidance . An 
invitation to participate and a copy of the Final Form ot 
t he Rating Scale was sent to those .-eeommended by the State 
Directors. Ot the 259 recommended, 21 returned unrat d 
checklists because they were not de facto oity•wide direc• 
tors . 205 were retUl"ned completed , f i ve of these unusable, 
making a net return of 200, or 84 per oent of' the possible 
returns. These w re recordeci and divided tnto tiva size 
cate oxaies: (1) directors i n cities und•r 10,000; (2) thoee 
in cities f'rom 10,009 t o 25.000; (3) 25,000 to so,ooo; 
(4) so,ooo to lOo,ooo; (5) over 1001 000. 
Reliabili t ,- of the Final Form o f the Hating Scal e a . 
checked by a 1 most•least't technique and an agreement . in 
re.tinge of 85.1 per cent was noted . Mea·ns were computed 
' 
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for each of". the 100 items :t.n the ttu-ee rating categories ot · 
" FJ:lequenay' ,, ' 1 ff:t. eul ty01 , and "Importance n tor the, f1 ve 
population groups and for all combined. Mean scores were 
converted to deciles and. by using the decile ratings tor 
,.Frequency"' and "Importance" 1 a master list of ess'ent1al 
duties '£or all city-wide: directo~s and a list or essential 
duties tor each size categ()ry was ooll8tructed., ssential:t.t,-
ot the duties was described in teru or :t1ve degrees; namely,, 
• Moat Essential" 1 "More Essential" 1 "Essential":; "Leas· E'Bsen• 
tia.lu' ~ and "Least l!.:Ssential" . · Data were presented to show 
the amount of time d11"$otors devoted. to the ·•ar:t.ous oat•goriea 
ot duties. , Finally, a detailed awOJifU7 of the eclucat1o:oal 
background and work experience ot the c1t,-•w1de directors waa 
provided. 
2. Conclueiona 
The following conalua ions, presented in 1nterrela ted 
groups. appear to be warranted by the data p:resented in 
the preceding chapters: 
Provision o'£ a master 11a.t of dut1•• .... A list of 
duties ess•ntial to . the job of the oity•Wide director of 
gu1dano6 in the public schools ot the Ull1ted States b.a.a 
been provided. In addition, a list of duties essential 
to c ity- ~ide direct ors of gu!danee in ei t i es o£ f i ve dit• 
ferent popul.a tion sizes has been provided. 'l.'he tnas t er 
l ist , as well as t h e lis t s for the individual s ize eitiea, 
is a dependabl e and comprehensive compilat ion of the duties 
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of the city--wide director as adjudged b:y the 1wsigniticant 
number of a ddi tio.ns made to the list and the fact that all 
iten-.18 on the list uere considered essential in some degree 
to the various directors .• 
S1m1lar1tz of J,ol:> in oi.ttes of various size_!'.••..; The 
job of the e1ty•'Wide 'director of gttidanee is aubatant.ially 
the same in cities of all e1zee in regard to dut:tes ·er-
f'ormed. This is. eviden·eed · by the complete agreement among 
the cities . o.f v ~1ous si~es on many of the duti.ea suoh as 
t hes e. which appear in the "Moat Essential" category on all 
lists: "Plan and develop the guidance program ·coordinating 
it with other areas of' instruction"; "Develop and maintain 
an acceptable phtloao:Phy :ror the guidance seririeei!n; nAe-
sist principals in formulating polioiee affecting guidance 
eervioea"; ~Develop a program tor collection of pupil data 
tn senior high school"; "Hold individual conferences with 
counselors or teachers'· ; and "Read protess1onal boolaJ, mag-
azines, reports, etc.• 
In addition to those itema on Which complete agreement 
is found, there are many duties • the majority - on which 
there is substantial agreement as to essentiality. A duty 
might be "Most Essential" in one size category and be in 
the More Easenttaln category in a group ot a different 
size. But there are aignifioantly tew duties on which 
there is a noted change in the degree o-r eseent1al1t7 as 
that .t'ound in Item 14; "'Assist in selection of guidanoe 
ste ffn.. Th:te is ad judged nLesa Essential~ by directors .1n 
c l ties under 10,000, " sent1~;~.1" in cities betwe$n 10,.000 
and 25 1 000, " ore Essentia l" 1n o1t.1ee betwe n 25,000 and 
100,000 an · " o~t · ·Esse tial " in cities over 100,000. 
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Other d ties h1oh c~ange ~ marked degree in essen-
tiality, and this .. change a n increase· in moving. toward th~ 
l arger c1t1 s, include the followingt Items 22a, "DeTelop 
and . plan · orkshops, e11n1 os, ins ti tutee, s tud'3' groups tor 
counselors' ; 22b, " evelo and. plan workshops, clin,:tos 1 
insti t ute:! , study groups :ror teaeh~rs"l 28,. ' ' Prov.-1de eta.r.t 
with a variety of s pecialized resouroes" ; and 69, "P1an tor 
participation of community leaders in guidanoe program" . 
Items 40, " Report to parente ()n . pup11 adjWittne,nt ano pro-. 
gress " and 57,. "Conduct oon'ferenaes .with all students ot 
given grade"' show a noticeable deereaL~Je · in ea·sentiality 
in moving toward ·the larger cities. These latter t wo 1tema 
a l so show a marked t rend away trom personal contact with 
pupils . and parents b9th ot which move &om the "Most Essen-
tial1• category in the s mallest cities to the "Les s Essen-
tial" or. "Least Essential" ratings in the largest oitie~. 
Wide range of otivi tiea,-- The job or the city-wide ~~--~~-~------~-----, 
director of guidance ·cover a wide range ot a~t1vit1es. All 
100 duties on the checklist are performed. by direotors in 
the various geographical re s and importance i n some degree 
is att·ached to all or them. In addition, the duties are 
subject to many ramifications as explained in !lll.rginal notes 
on the completed eheekliste or in the open-end question, 
lao on th& checklist. A sampling of these comments is 
contained in Appendix L. 
;ob still in the de~elopm~ntal stage.•- While there 
is li t"tle ·evidence of an existing tterazy ... qui l t '" pattern 
attributed by Brewer o~ t he ad~tnistratively unorganized 
!nter&nee made by Feldman. there is ev1denoe that the .fob 
of the c1ty•w1de director of guidance is Bt1ll in the de-
velopmental tage. Plany of t."'le o1ty•wide directors al"e 
in newly created poa1t1ons or have been promoted to the 
job within the past sev$ral years. There are various de-
grees of empha 1s pla·ced upon certain or the duties depen-
dent upon th geographical areas and number of years the 
~tidance department has been established. ny directors 
report that their work is confined to the secondary level 
and the ratings show this. Others ~eport tnat the aet1vi-
tiee rated are etill in the embryon,.c stages. Finally, 
there s oomplete agreement on no !tingle duty in the 
checklist ratings ot "Frequency", "D1tficulty8 , a.nd "Im• 
portanee" which laok ·Of agreement g1.ves f\lrth r indica-
tion cf the continued" development of' the job. 
Emphasis on Dolley and planntns.-~ Duties concerned 
w1 th ' Policy and Planning" are cons,~dered th most impor--
tant of the aix categorte · of dut1 s since 50 per cent of 
the duties listed aa " oet Ess ntial" tor e.ll population 
...... ':"~ r-n.. • .Ll~ 
sizes combin~ are eonoerned with this ar13a. of work.- It is 
:t'm-ther evidenced by the t•ot that fourteen out Qt twenty~ 
e! ~t duties ur.1det" ' ·Pol:Loy and Planning" r te- ill dec!l~s '7 • 
a, 9, an.d l0 _1n tti:mport:anoe'' 
The~e data also give some 1nd1aat1on of' the increasing 
. importance of the job or tlle o1~y•w1de . director of .guidance 
in the hierarchy of ed.ueational adm:inis~ration. tr''he .tact 
r the substantial agree:mfjnt o~ this area of worl. is s.ignt ... 
fi~ant 1n 1 tself. Furth&r evidence is :t'ul'ntah.ed 1~ the 
aupervision of' the city di1•eotor, !.11 the smallar . e ities 1 
the director is 1n mo:!!t caeee superv:ts .ed ·l:Jy t h e h igh school 
p:r1no1pal. I.n moving toward the larger cities, the direo-
tor comes under the sup·s~yision o:r the superintendent o:t 
•'·· 
schools or the s::Ji.:stant superintendent, . !n the la.1'9geat 
oi tie:'l, five of the directors have a -ctually been ra.is,ecl to 
the position ol' aa:Ji-S'P?-nt o:r assoeia te supe:r·:J.ntender1t • . 
Dif'fiou.l ty in .Bt.lr.formias duties....... Duties eqnce:ruad 
. - , . . . . . . I 
with "'Research and Evalua tion" were rated as the m~st .dif'-
:ticult to p~rf'orm. Of the seven duties included .in t his 
·group, three had decile ratings of lO in "'Difficulty'· ~ 
one had a decile rating of 9, two were rated in decile 8; 
and one in deoile 6. Routine, clerical duties are the 
easi.est to per:foY-m. Of te11 dutie-s in this group, :ttl ve are 
rated in deeil6 1 in t.Di.ffioulty"' and only one 1tem in the 
group o:f ten reaches decile 7. '.l'he others are found i n 
deciies 2, 3 1 and 5. 
t1Jitf!! na dut1e .-- Th oat t 1 con-
•um1 of the cat or1 a ot dutlte 1• that cone rned ith 
u1d nc 
t d1r ·o s ap t be 
t h 1:r t1 on t .1s c 
Aot1vJ.t1ea'1 • OV•t- 5 p r · c•nt ot 
e n en halt and tlu- e fourth ot 
"r7 o dut . . • . Th 65 p ~ c :nt 
can furth l' eubdi vlded tnto t c;ro p . : :. 4S n r cent 
0 n on fif to on ha~t ot thelr ti · on th e 
acti i ie , . and over 17 p r cent ho ap nd o • hal t o 
three t'ourtha o · their t1 on th •• dutiea. -
_J)!nt on the job.·- · C1tJ•W1d• dil- otora o · 
i nc a end an average of tortJ•tov hours a • ·o k on 
th job. ~ :fnia tJ.gtu;ie, ho ever , st••• little 1nd1oatio 
o the r • 1n b.o~a spent on the job. Aa beg1tm1DS 
d.ireotor, he oan expeot t o apend as little aa t wenty ho,.a 
on his gu1dano• dutlea 1n the • lleat oitlea where h t• 
ao tl • aaatgzwd othe~ non-guidanoe dut1e • In th lar• 
geat o t1ea, he oan expect to apend ·up to .aeventJ hours or 
mor per w$ek on the Job •• J'eporte4 b7 the dis-ector-a 1n 
these cdtiea. 
Pree~t1on tor the lob.•• 'l'be ••p1Xtant to the o1ty-
w1 e d1r ct opta job abould plan tor a atntawa ot oJ» full 
,-ear of graduate work beyoQ.d the at•r'a degree. 
3 . 1 t1 DlJ 
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cert in l 1catlona for ~oun elor t ~1nere eohool 
d n str tol' a& 11 or anee pet-ao 
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rived from · the . data ·pr.eaented in this study. , Tlle r,e.a,d~_J:-, fiJiY 
wish to make his 0\ n int'e.rences ill accol'"d w1.th h:ts ' own ~dms 
and inte.rests. 'T:rie W-Piter ·presants the tollowinz in s.eoord 
with his interests .• 
1. Since the job of the c1 ty•vld.e director of ~uidance 
bears a very · cl se rela t!onsh.ip to tb.e job of the 
hig...'l-J. eohool guidance director, • counselor tra.tne:z:te 
are justified · in setting up .one t~a1ning program 
to meet the need!!t of both jobs. Th.e list of essen• 
ti,~l duties for cttiee unde:t- 101 000 eouJ.d well serve 
as a guide in $Stabliahing or revising su~h a train-
ing program. Duties :rated · a.s tJJMost Essential • ·, 
"'Uore Essential n, and ttEssentialn in t his· iz~ cate-
gory could well form the foundation ot the training 
progl"am for gu1 anee at!m1n1strator"B. Duties tn the 
"Most Essential" 1 nMore Es &ntial' , and *liEssentia.l" 
categories for the largest o1t1es could be ~one1dered 
in a .spee1P.;l1zed or advanced. graduate oourtte a·nd po•t-
poned until 1a te n the graduate trair.t1ng pt-ogram .• 
2. 'l'he list of eseential duties, since it ie a Ootn;lr~­
hensive summation of the job or the oity•w1de direc-
tor of guidance, is o.f importance to the following 
people: 
a) School and guidance adm1n1bt:t-a.to:rs wtll t'ind 
the list useful ln de'Ye.lop1ng.; mainta1nibg 
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and e..-aluati.ng the guidance 4epartment, and 
the job of the oity•w1de direotol" •. 
l>) Research workera in eduQation will flnd the 
list useful in etudying current praatioe tn 
. guidance in the public . aohoole· ot the United 
Sta.tas. 
c) City-wide direotore the?Me.lvee oan u.~e the 
liat !n ohe.eking the:t.P . own aetiv:! ties and 
evaluating their programs. 
d) The lJilny state departments will tin the 
list ueef'Ul in setting up nd/orr revt sing 
cert!f ee.tion requ!remente. I t can also 
_be used as a oheekl!i!t tn developing stan• 
darda fol' guidance practice. 
e) Aspi).1'ants to gu1de.nee p.oa1 tione will find 
use tor the list in etudy!ng the ve.r!oUJJ 
JobiJ in gu.idanee. 
~) Cotm.eelor tratnere ean uee the list .in em• 
tabl18h1n~ or rev!stng graduate level 
courees,. 
3. The ~.ata again reemphasize the need rot" a broa.d. · 
t .ra!n!.ng tor the c . ty ... wide director of gu1dane 
and. by 1ndireetion) . .for a .ll guidance personnel. 
Th.e 100 dut ies!! div:td:ed i n to s :tx gr oups, ar•a all 
esaentt.a"l in. varying degree.s, 1nt icating train·· 
ing along broad a.t•eas r>a ther than specialized :tn · 
any one or a feri paz•tioul z• areas • 
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• Counst:ll r t in r honl 1 oe oont!n1ed 1 
on th ar , o~ " R sea oh and. . ..- lua t on an "'Co -
t . on ·,. • . u1 · nc . d -reotor!f r 
~ ~ it of aet. v tl 1n the e t: ar •· 
nti l" 
r te th!~tt 
· •en ! e l' but 
1ft'~ cul y••. 
5 . a ty• ide 1 ct . · gr o 
t oi' 1. -de 
t. it 
th . 
prof· s1orc 1 boo 
et • '" but t th 6 • 
h 
.... " ·-· 




t ... 1 t r ·coutr1b't to p o l 
ls':.. If th y d not .re 1 bl . t bute 
o thing to· th 1r own prof ·es _o . 1 lit r tur • .it 
o · d be or t t r · t to kno _ o th y thi ou14 
contr bute-
6 • uid c 1n t b ubltc aohoola of tb. · ·nit -d ·t• tea 
i till blly 
0!' .six dut1e 
tunot1on o t e aecot ~ r1 hoola. 
ealing apec:J.f1oall 11ith the el aen- · 
tar-y- gra e , .only one, It loa., 11 Dev lop progr&Jit 
tor c 11 ct1on o-r pupil d t in 1 llfJn · 'r"f a-ea•, 
s te . a 1 .:-or F entlalt. hil th{' corr ·. ond• 
t r junior tld n n ·or h.1 ·" school f.ire 
1 t a 
• . 1 .. 
' o t · •s s tia • ItEt 12 , " -velop ti 
1£:. •nti 1' but. 
nd •nl r high 
'l1 • th 
chool wcr r .. e 
rated 
1 t Iua for juntol' 
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T o of the re 1n1ng tour ltelU perta1n1 ~ · to the 
elo . ntary gr <lea w r rate · "'te asential" ant! 
two w re rated ~ ast ent1al~. 
'7. The path to th atty•wide h .• cto:r'te job 1a through 
the h1.8h aohool counael.or•s job. ln the alllll1er 
Q1t1ee the work or th dtreoto:r ts concern d almo•t 
exoluatvelr with the aecondary level. ta movtng to 
the larser c1t1ea:, the conoex-n oYer the aecond.uy 
aOhool work !a de mpbaalzed ao .. Wbat, but 1t ia 
at!ll tbe major part ot the clty dlr otorta job. 
e. The current trend or r qu1:r1ng a 7 ~ ar or mor ot 
work exp .rr1enc other than "aching, tor c rtlfl• 
Catton ot guidance· personnel, 888118 to be juat1t1e4 
b7 the data collected under work experienc • ·1tt7• 
tbre per cent ot th directors Who part1c1pate4 1n 
this a tudJ repwt auob · xp rtenc • The t con-
sumed and the oar• exeroi• 1n llattn •uoh exper• 
1•noe aerve to mpba•1ae the .alue plac d upon 1t 
by the majority ot part1o1 ~ nta. 
9. 'lbe current eaphaa1a on • ntal teatlng in the train• 
1ng or guidance p r onnel app are well juat1t1ed b7 
th tact that all ~utiea concerned with te t1ng, ex-
o•pt. thoae r~.terr1ng to el •enta17 P"adea, ar tn 
the ,. at aaent1al"', n or :liB nt1altt 1 or n.r as nt1al" 
categor1 •• 
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10. C1t,--w1ds dtrectot-e s a gt-QUp r . highl,- oone l"V&• 
ttv•. Th:t is evld.enoed b,- dep nAenoe on th ttw1ed 
and true" eo m1qtt"s nd the low Nl ting g l n to 
t he ne ~ · hn1q 1 a de OX"! .ed !n t.htt) 11t 
I tems . uob a gut danee 
set-v . . e poll~y studying and ,-eo ncy- ; 
"Provide to:- inttJrvt 1 ta tion ot o lli'!S lorg ·and 
groun · 1d . nee t aoher ", .,. • ,'f_,p rv!e us of · clo• 
.., ... - ." .... >03_ , rol pla..,ing, dr m!\tle pla . • nd s tnllt:1to 
teahnlque " 1 
~or puptla · 
ft t~ gory. 
Plan, u . · rvi 
· e:ra ll rat ". 
, eond.uot fiel d r ipe 
n l:l: ' t · t "'". ~ nt 1a1 
11. P re nal t y t ets nd r)r-oj ct v technique b v 
not be•n .eoepte · s an intl'grttl part t t . . g · t -
ance pro~am in a 
re col181d r d s ~L 
o1ti· a up o 501 000, 
jor1ty or o1t1 • h . . 1te 
et :B.s nt_al · b dir o "'t'A lA 
i n 1t1 s 
or 5a. ooo to l.oo,. ooo, and nfl ' E sent! 1" .in eitt•• 
o ov r 100,000. 11 r ttng ot · a~ nt1al1t in• 
ree.s .. in movi to -ard th lar ~er ci tie ·, 11 non 
o:r th •arioua population groupr; does it . ppro oh 
th or E&senti 1• or · ..• oat 'Es nt a1" r t ..• ~ 
4. r. uggt:sations for Furth er Stu.dJ 
In concluding the pr . nt investig t ion- th w.r•1ter 
ha , quit na.ta;u."al1,-, noted s • ral 11r!i1 · tiona 1n the 
.• o·log.y t•o:t" tJb t h as b ·en doM 
11 1 ta !.ou ..t>l o d. upon o in-
\"e::ti~a 'tor in ny !'isld c X'$ roh. 
v · e 1 · ne d i: further inv q · J.gatton a · det . rmined 
y th p. · nt . tu y in.clude th · follo ing# 
1 . 11Jbo.t 1 · ~h nat r ;.; Oi' the d lf ... iaulty e.xper-1 need 
il th p r .t:';)Xilr. n e of the .ut.tes of th · c .:ty ... td• 
dir ,etc.r of su' d nc '"t 
: rtloul t;• dut important? '.£: . tm• 
pol..,t" nee ot' eaeh of e du 1. · on the ·a uti l 
-at could 11ell b ... · naly~ed w1tb tht qu t l on· 
' ~ s r s: :r nc poi 1 .• 
• 'lh t p r o:t' th tr.L ·s · E ·ential t and Lea t K .. 
,nt1 lt' dutie ahoul.d b$ included in th tr 1n!:Q8 
co tor• ooun,' lor · a:~d cltJ'•rld dil'" ctors? 
4. .. i~ . h pla ', of a v! l1at ' in th pr ent• 
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· uida.n p1•ogra.m? ShoUld th.& oi ty .. wid dtreo-
tor ot g· 1danoe pp o oh . l t -•utr1cie cy i n r ard 
o sp c1 1131 d t>vlo s o~ ehould htJ b compa:r ttve-
ly . ep~nd nt on. oth · r u · :t•~ ? 
n. ' ll'.ia t o Ol' kc or .1<sce . e on the Job o thG 
it,·... 1d . dir c . cr ot gu.ic! no or tor an;r o ot 
the V$%' l jo s in. t h 1d ·nee ser 1e a~ t 
personality :patt rn b.4J"'ld th oi ·y ... 1d dir etor 
hav . 
6., rala t 1 :h., b e t dmin18 tr t v• ore; nts tio i'¢r · 
tb ct y... 1d$ u.1 no• a rvloe• in .-acn. o£ th• 
. ' 
t•t v popul t on s ~ 1noluded 1 · th1 study? 
j _8 0 . 
•7. . na 1i 1 th · s i tua 1or i th area or pro.te s ~ ona..l 
l1terat 
1 -w d direo 'oP dep nu o uoh upon t . liter-
t~ . and , · ·t th S<~.m& time, ons i.d r :~.t as 





to cont but to i t? .!.'h i 
• 
ill nee, 
a jor t udy if t h .taotora 0 · u .t ' 1-
... ;ou t. a nee lit ratur . ' d. tb f otor · !:. ... 
oontr1but1on r• to b ao pl tely a .. 
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21 Stratford Road 
North V eymouth 91. Mass. 
December s. 1954 
Tb.omB.s • Christensen 
Director of Guidance 
orc~a ter Public Schools 
Worcest:;u', ~~ia s sachus etts 
Jear Dr. Chr i tensen: 
In accord with .ffuggestions made by national committees and 
l eade:a. s in th~ Gui ance field ,. I · .~ve pl<:~.ru ·· d nd hu.ve I -
ce i ved initial approval fl~om the Boston University octorate 
Committee 'for a study to a.P..alyze tr.e job of the c:tty- .1 1 e 
director of g !dane~ in ·the publ ic s o· ools or the United 
States . ~art of ay 3tudy i s th~ construction - a lrea y com-
pleted - and ref1n1n of a cheeldist to be used in the na-
t .:onal study. 
Becauso of y our interer.~to . both lo<;t.l and nationu_, in the 
Guidance .field. several people have suggested you as a par-
t icipant in the Pilot Study pha.s · of ·Lhis - tional s urvey .• 
For this reason I invite your partie i pat i on in the Pilot 
Study to t•epre ant cities in the over 200.000 category. 
~be actual wol"l{ · nllolves completing the r E. tine s on the Pre-
l i minary Form of the 1:1at1ng Sc le which I can :mail to you. 
a 'J.c1 ther l'llQ.king \ hateV'.e. rJuggest:I.ons you. may have !:or 1m-
proving it v i a personal intervi-ew a t a. t ime convenient to 
you. A. ta ..~.r es t11!18.t e of the ijotal t i :rne 2.nvcl vea ·s a bout 
one hour. 
I f you are wil ing to particlpate in th:ts phasE~~ o my stud~. 
you may ch 6ck tho enclonec'. card a nd ma 1 1 t to ma. As re-
ga rd ti e for a me ting, I a:m teaching on an afternoon pro-
gram h e r e in laymouth and could arrang~ to be in orcester 
al ost ny weekday duri ng the next two vte e!rs at 9 a.m. or 
t h ereab uts to all ow su:t'.ficient timo for a return to - 'ey-
mouth at noon. If you prefer &. ~~r-....tm· day or evening hour or 
an ap ointment durj.ng t he Cb.rist. s V cation, -you riJB.y indi-
ca tt:. th~ t!.1n.e and pl ace . 
~y I thank you for your c ooperation? 
Sincerely your , 
John F. :Ma c Donnell 
P:t-eliminatty Rating So&.le Used 
in the Pilot Study 
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:::· B Bay 
fj ·~:J~Cr'. . . ... <~ ~ f; 
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_,f ~ 0~1r ...,O:.J..!."iij.O .. l _________ _ 
y u. J in ·.:": nt ion ---- _ 
-."!_,_> ... ::: J.' J_)('·i·'·ions supeJ:>vised by you: 
Ft.11-t:\.me Part-tine 
vvU. selorz: 
~:- (;·r:'.co.l ~ 
o·l.i;.cr.J: 
•• ... r;;_:::; . .-, .h·:~:::.: coll'1':!ltn:':..ty populc,·tion. 
________ ...., .. 
:190 
·.-r.1uor .0: 00 ___ 25 000 to 50,000 __ o·rc;:-.. 1-..~0 0 
1~.0)0 ~o 2s, 00 50,000 to 100,000 
:." .0t!s Jho....;::. er~ll"'- le~el of pupils serviced b:reuldance depur · m ... t 
"~; Pro- • .-t,::-. '~"'Y Senior hle;h school ;r;~·{;; high school-__ J·unlor colleg :.- __ ---
~-·. ;.;-ner-s:t;·· o .... ~ 
.. 7') eu:~c vheck degroee held 
A ·. B - 1~ • ?.~ • Advanced ~.::ertif'icate 
---B S Ph~D-. _ ·-- --
Ed .. D.o 
J.:::w .inc:.~~ v,1t th . number of semester hnurs cor,._pleted beyon(_. 
::."'~ 1 d·:J€~~ec: 
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~.;·;por·t.::. 1ce of the dut.v 
""· r·""t. th, a'u-r• P" T~·Jr f!T;'x+c.n·c· o..,. - · i · 
'· . ..:.· • · . -' .vJ.. ·.,) -~ "J ''"'' '· ... I)ar ·1:.c pat.·ian"· ~y 
- c::.:L·c,~: ~:t~; the ap)lro;-:r.t~.d:.e Ll.Wlber ·in ·the "Extent of 
rarticipat.:on" column oppos.:~.:to the duty., 
Uo~ ~~he folJ..owi.nc: symbols: 
0-not P't;J:'-f'ormed-n duty INhich y-pu personull.r do 
not perform 
1-yearly-aduty pop:formed one or .more tim~s 
a year but not :~n o:rten as r.1onthly 
~~-rr.onthly-a duty performed a.bout onc e or twice 
(l r::onth but not an often as no okly s etc, 
'6-wr::~kly 
-daily 
:;:et"' f)~'1C..1nd the c;uties wh3.ch JrOU yoL~rRelf perform for ~'Difficul ·"' 
0~- cncirc .. inr; one of' the followilt symbols 
Q-1~ ~.. tle or nc dlfficul ty exper lenced in po:rt"'orr.:~nce 
1-sor;.e lJ.ft'iculty er.G4 "'i meo.surable amount 
2-r:.oder:::' to amount of d1fficul ty 
3-cons'~erable difficulty 
1 ·e::rtre;a.::: a.mount of di.fflcul ty 
third t.he (lutics for "Inport.ance~"~ Even thou~:h some ro:.·~..r 1 
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c:.r 1 '-'!VO.l').e·i~e cert<::..in du:;.tcs o.:nd do not feel quelifie(.1 ··o 
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Rc:l'ie ;:..s folJ '"'.'i"'S: 
0· necllcible-little or no value 
.- .... rans.tent-or nc inherent value, importC;.r.t 
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2-reasonable-ur..derotc ndLble~ inherent V<.:tl'.le 
3· I'JUC 1- creat deal of inherent ·ualt e 
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FJ.r ... ully, a •le~t j r. e•,c.h c;rou1) the r mos·~ esscntlo.l n ':J.Dd he 
~- easi; ess€.mtia.1.n i·tems w.nd. pl;:.tco the nwnber of 
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Lette1~ to State D1r,ectol's of Guidance f' s k ng 
Recommendations for th~ Study 
20:1 
Harold J. Hahoney 
Consul t ant in Guidance 
BOSTON UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
332 Bay State Road 
Boston 15 :; Mass o 
State Department of Education 
Hart f ord, Connecti cut 
Dear Dr . r-'lahoney : 
January 15 , 1955 
As you no doubt know, adequate research on the j ob of the city=wide 
director of guidance is conspicuous by its absence despite the fact that 
leaders in the guidance field have been insistent with their suggestions 
and entreaties for this type of research in the immediate past as an aid 
in training :; certifying and selecting guidance personnel. It is for this 
reason that I am conducting a study of the job of city-wide director of 
guidance in the public schools of the United States" 
202 
I would like to include in my study city-wide directors of guidance 
who are well qualified for their jobs, who have a major responsibility 
for guidance administration, who are carrying out a high type of guidance 
practice , and who maintain a highly professional outlook on their worko 
Would you kindly assist me in furthering this research by submitt-
ing to me on the enclosed form 10 to 15 names , more or less depending on 
the number in your state , of director s who meet these qualifications? 
Si nce the study will include cities and towns of all sizes9 I am inter~ 
ested in having representatives from the small 2 medium and l arge commun-
ities in your state. 
In requesting participation of your nominees ~ I will ask them to 
complete and return to me a rating scale which I have prepared indicat~ 
ing frequency:; difficulty and importance of the duties of city=wide di~ 
rectorso Your recommendations wi l l be kept in st.rict confidence unless 
you indicate otherwiseo 
A copy of the results of the study will be sent to you if you wisho 
May I thank you in advance for your assistance? 
Si ncerely yours :; 
John Fo MacDonnell 
/ 
. , . . r, .. ,.; 
.. :""\. ', · .. ;:-
, .. , 
_1,_ . Ti' 
-- " 
J .... . J: 
i)onn.oJ.l ~ Sehool 
r_:_:he :ro: lowlug c:l:~y~·wldo :J. rectOl'S o:r Guicl t:inG "~ 
1J: .. lJnrmi -t;) .. :::s ,y~ 'the vur:i.ou.~: s.:i..~0s are r·"oO.mr'lencled f'o:i· 





r ·3pr:' ::.<.J ·en-~1 - g 
pa.rt-.l c lpation 
... ___________ _ 
·-------· -u•--·-·---
---------·----- -- -----·-------------·------------- --·----
--~r-.a::""" __ .,. __________ _ . __________ t-....,cn--------·-.. -.----...-------
____________________________ ., _____ ·-··- ~--
·----------------
·- -·- ----·--------------"'-•·•--------.. ~-----·•·r-_....t. __ ,._•~--------·--·-----
·-~--·----·~·-·~------~-~------------·-----
- -----·--------~-----------· ·------- ----- --------
·-----~-~- -·--.. - -----·-----
-------· ··-- ·---- --
-..--------~-----------------------------------------------~~---
--~---,-----~-----------,----------------
·- ----·--·---u: .... ..._ u.._ ___ ,.______________ ._"'"-_. _ ,..._,.__._,~n-----. 
·--------------·- ----· --
----------------------------------------·-----------------------------~----------------
-~-----------~------- ~·~--·---·-r.---=--~--" ---- ~----
Please ke e}) my recommendations confiden.tialo 
I do 
Lettel' to City ... ·ide Di!'eotolis of G i dance 
Invi t1rl& Partici pation 1 . ·t;he t udy 
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Boston Univere.1ty 
School of Education 
332 _if!J..y State Road 
Boston 15, Imss .• 
J"ohn A. Scanlan 
Director of Guidance 
Ep i r "' P· - 1:!. c · c~ools 
} .pj_)i ng ~ rr e' .. "'..~ilp 1. l~e 
De r ·,! • Scu:n lan : 
F'eb1 ual'y 1 .. : , 1955 
You wi l l " e inte l~ested to know that you have bee~ re-
co~nmende.d by a c o~. pet ,nt cdueationa. l nuthol•it as one ot~ 
t 11 e e·"nl c 1 t v- wi de Di!:•ector~ of Gui ance in ou z• 
... -:_, t e to a r U c"po.te n a ati o - w:s..de "' t udy of r,u;d ... c · 
pe :;,•so:!1.. el .,, o have ma,jol? l'espo 1s1bilit · for the ci ··y- iL1e 
a.dmi 1 is ·r~a tion of the guidance servic es er•d ":h) ~ua.. h ·vc 
a variety of titles. 
l ~ ext u11.nQ t .li s i nvitation to y o,1 , I am ask-ns yc.ur 
coo, ra --:!.on i r: c&:r-ef'u.l l y evalua tl -:~ the duti es on the 
,ncloscd 1. S"G u :1 r.:. t ,. t e s. t1ng f Vlhi c 1 ce.:cA be COi:1pleted 
i . 'GO to :30 minutes as determi ned in th 1•ec entl;y co""lp l (:ted 
pll.ot j,J cud . • 
As yo :r no doubt know, a.deque. te ~ searc l. on the job of 
i t y- i~e Di r ac to·!' of G :1 ~ance 1s cons .1cuouc by i t.s 
n~ .. nee des .. i te the fact that leade:t"s .:. n t e guidanc 
:': "d 1 ·ludi n Clif'.ford • li'l'oe1lich, J . h r dell .. E.o 
a.:!'ld t _ e !a e ~Ial."ry A . .Jage~ hB: ve een 1 :~:l t en t ;, .:t, h 
t h ei r sugges" io~s a ;nd en t::>eaties fo this type o .i' 
r se r ch i n t e i ed1a e past as n a i d i n train i 1~ 1 
cer·t ifylne a.!1d selecti ~g ~uidance per·sonnel.. 
As one of the lcnC:ors in Guide.n c·e :tn your ·s ta te and as 
e ~ecomrcJ.endeo. :t>ep cseJ t t: ve of ·t he ci t:r• 1 -:..e i l' ec . . oi 
of' ·":;uid n.co , you ... ~ c ontl"i'bution to thi s sit:..d-;r;~ :t~, I' u ·1uo"' t 
i portax..ce . I would , t • e:o:'eforoe, app.reci e "'o · 1•atil.g 
t• d ie on t enclosed f or ·n. • ;. ch you Y?Ul'self 
personally . per·fo 'ln and •·eturni:r..g 1 t to me a t your 
s.rli est colT'Jcn5.ence . s-~ sta nped envel ope :i t my r -sident 
e..dJ.ress i :"! en loscd for y our conv·enl enc e . 
205 
Ha I thank y·ou 1n a dva nce f o-:r your coopers. tior). in thi s 
i;:·por t r:n .t resea:t'ch p:!! o ject .,. the t•es l t s of il:.ich ;i ll 
b e mai l ed to you if yo~ ~ish? 
.Tohn I'"' .. · · cDonnell . 
Adv .• s ory Coi 1 t 'tee 011 oot;(;:t• .J;e ;. tuc1y : 
-' . Di·~ -Douglass Bro n 
Dr . Leslie- Irwin 




Pinal :"o'~"m oi' he Rating Scale 
BOSTON UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
332 Bay State Road, Boston 15, Massachusetts 
An Instrument Designed for Use in the Study Entitled 
"A JOB ANALYSIS OF SELECTED CITY -WIDE DIRECTORS OF 
GUIDANCE IN THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS OF THE UNITED STATES" 
Prepared By 
JOHN F . MAC DONNELL, COUNSELOR 
GUIDANCE DEPARTMENT 
WEYMOUTH PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
WEYMOUTH , MASSACHUSETTS 
208 
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Name ________________________________________ __ Date ________________ ___ 
School address ______________________________________________ ___ 
Cicy, state ___________________________________________ __ 
Title of your position--------------------------
Supervised by (title)---------------
Number of years in position----------------
Number and types of positions supervised by you: 




Please check community population. 
Under 10, 000 25, 000 to 50, 000 over 100,000 
10, 000 to 25, 000 50, 000 to 100, 000 ___ _ 
Please check grade level ·of pupils serviced by guidance department. 
Elementary Senior high school -----------------
Junior high school ______________ _ Junior college --------------...,------
Preparation: 
Please check degrees held. 
A.B. 
B.S. 












a) Undergraduate major sut?jects ______________________________ __ 
b) Graduate major subjects 
c) Graduate minor subjects --------------------------------------------------------
Please list chronologically work experience both teaching and non-teaching. 
Position Approximate length of time 
2. 
DIRECTIONS 
Please rate the duties by encircling the appropriate number in the columns opposite the activity. 
Three ratings are desired: 
A) "Frequency ~f Performance" 
0 - not performed - a duty not performed by you personally 
1 - seldom - performed by you one or a few times yearly 
2 - infrequently 
3 - often 
- performed approximately monthly 
- per formed approximately weekly 
· 4 - continuously - performed daily or more often 
B) "Difficulty" - Judgement of Difficulty E.:q>erien:ced in Performing Duties 
0- none 
1 - a little 
2 - moderate amourit of difficulty 
3 - considerable difficulty 
4 - extreme amount of difficulty 
C) "Importance" - Judgement of Importance of Duties to Your J9b 
0- none 
1- some 
2 - reasonable 
3- much 
4 - crucial 
- no value 
- a little significant value 
- understandable value 
- a great deal of significant value 
- value against which there is no argument 
Finally, select in each group the "most essential" and the "least essential" item and place the number 
Jf the item in the place designated. 
I" Frequency of !~.Difficulty c Judgment of 
Performance Importance 
ENCIRCLE THE NUMBER IN EACH GROUP 0-not performed 0-none 0-none ~ 
THAT BEST DESCRIBES YOUR SITUATION 1-seldom 1-a little 1-some 
2-infrequently 2-moderate I 2-reasonable 
3-often 3 -considerable 3-n:.mch · 
4 -continuously 4-extreme 4-crucial 
I. Duties Concer ning Policy and Planning 
1. Plan and develop the guidance program coordinating 
it with other areas of instruction. 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
2. Develop and maintain an acceptable philosophy for 
the guidance services. 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
3. Assist principals in formulating polic ies affecting 
guidance services. 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
~ - Preside at or serve on committees concerning school 
policy making. 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
5. Confer with and make reports to superiors on guid-
ance problems. 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
6. Plan financial requirements for guidance services. 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
7. Organize and/ or conduct staff conferences. 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
B. Assist in curriculum revision with teacher groups, 
specialists, others. 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
9. Develop study outlines, units of work for guidance 







Frequency of Difficulty Judgment of 
Performance Importance 
ENCIRCLE TilE NUMBER IN EACH GROUP 0-not performed 0-none 0-none 
TIIAT BEST DESCRIBES YOUR SITUATION 1-seldom 1-a little 1-some 2- infrequently 2-moderate 2-reasonable 
3-often 3 -considerable 3-much 
4-continuously 4-extreme 4-crucial 
I. Duties Concerning Policy and Planning (Cont.) 
10. Classify, assign, or transfer pupils. 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2· 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
,.,. 11. Assist in orientation of new teachers or counselors. 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
12. Develop a testing program for 
a) elementary grades 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
b) junior high school 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
c) senior high school 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
13. Develop a program for collection of pupil data in 
a) elementary grades 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
b) junior high school 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
c) senior high school 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
14. Assist in selection of guidance staff. 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
15. Establish work loads of guidance staff. 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
16. Develop plans for in-service training of staff. 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
/ 17. Prepare annual report for guidance services. 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
18. Work with construction committees or others to 
provide proper guidance facilities. 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
19. Organize a child guidance council to serve as a 
policy studying and recommending agency. 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
20. Select guidance textbooks and reference materials. 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
21. Provide for intervisitation of counselors and group 
guidance teachers. 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
22. Develop and plan workshops, clinics, institutes, 
study groups for 
a) counselors 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
b) teachers 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
c) parents 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
23. Organize guidance committees in elementary 
grades. 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
24. Prepare notices, bulletins, and instructions for 
staff. 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
What is the most essential item in the above group? 
What is the least essential item in the above group? 
II. Coordinating Guidance Services ' 
25. Supervise staff in preparation of guidance exhibits. 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
26. Provide staff with a variety of specialized resources. 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
27. Visit group guidance classes. 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
28. Hold individual conferences with counselors or 
teachers. 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
4. 
2 1_2 
Frequency of Difficulty Judgment of 
Performance Importance 
ENCIRCLE THE NUMBER IN EACH GROUP 0-not performed 0-none 0-none 
THAT BEST DESCRIBES YOUR SITUATION 1- seldom 1-a little 1-some 
2-infrequently 2-moderate 2-reasonable 
3-often 3 - considerable 3-much 
4-continuously 4-extreme 4-crucial 
II. Coordinating Guidance Services (Cont. ) 
29. Arrange case conferences by clinicians. 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
30. Carry out recommendations of therapists. 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
31. Hold demonstration group conferences for teachers 
and counselors. 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
32. Provide professional books and materials for 
counselors and teachers. 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
33. Prepare or revise a handbook for counselors. 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
34. Maintain occupational information library. 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
35. Supervise or administer tests in 
a) elementary grades 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
b) junior high school 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
c) senior high school 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
36. Report on and interpret test results. 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
37. Maintain a program of pupil orientation. 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
38. Provide a placement service. 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
39. Act as liaison officer between the teacher and pupil, 
teacher and parent, teacher and specialists. 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
40. Report to parents on pupil adjustment and progress. 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
41. Interpr et to parents need fo r clinical or other 
specialized aid. 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
42. Secure specialists in use of personality tests and 
projective techniques. 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
43. Counsel parents in office , home or by phone. 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
H. Act as referral agent for those needing clinical helg. 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
l5. Counsel students on a refer r al basis. 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
16. Review school failures and. recommend curriculum 
changes. 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
17. Assist court officers , social welfare agencies. 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
f8. Plan, supervise, conduct field trips for pupils . 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
t9. Provide speakers, organize career days, panel 
discussions and similar techniques. 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
IO. Supervise use of sociograms, role playing, 
dramatic plays, and similar techniques. 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
il. Provide special aid to gifted boys and girls. 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
\2. Supervise or conduct remedial work in reading, 
speech, sight, hearing. 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
13. Arrange for tutors for students . 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
4. Make home visits. 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
5. Maintain handbook of information relative to school 
activities. 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
5. 
21.3 
Frequency of Difficulty Judgment of 
Performance Importance 
-ENCffiCLE THE NUMBER IN EACH GROUP 0-not performed 0-none 0-none 
THAT BEST DESCRIBES YOUR SITUATION 1-seldom 1-a little 1-some 2- infrequently 2-moderate 2-reasonable 
3-often 3 -considerable 3-much 
4-continuously 4-extreme 4-crucial 
II. Coordinating Guidance Services (Cont. ) 
56. Teach formal classes in guidance. 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
57. Conduct conferences with all students of a given 
grade. 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
What is the most essential item in the above group? 
What is the least essential item in the above group? 
Ill. Activities Concerned with Personal, Profes-
sional Growth 
58. Attend lectures, conferences, and professional 
meetings. 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
59. Participate in meetings of professional organiza-
tions, local, state, and national. 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
60. Serve on professional committees local, state and 
national. 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
61. Appraise own work by means of rating scale or 
other device. 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
62. Study at university at graduate level. 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
63. Do independent study. 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
64 . Serve as a critic teacher for counseling interne. 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
65. Write or edit textbooks. 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
66. Contribute to professional journals. 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
67. Read professional books, magazines, reports, etc. 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
68. Teach part-time on graduate or undergraduate level. 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
What is the most essential item in the above group? 
What is the least essential item in the above group? 
IV. Activities Concerned with Community Relations 
69. Plan for participation of community leaders in 
guidance program. 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
70. Plan ways community agencies can make best con-
tribution to guidance program. 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
71. Maintain a program of public relations for guidance 
services. 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
72. Participate in community drives such as Red ·cross, 
Community Chests, etc . 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4, 
73. Participate in numerous community civic meetings. 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
74. Initiate or participate in community surveys affect-
ing guidance services. 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
6. 
2:14 
Frequency of Difficulty Judgment of 
Performance Importance 
ENCffiCLE THE NUMBER IN EACH GROUP 0-not performed 0-none 0-none 
THAT BEST DESCRIBES YOUR SITUATION 1-seldom 1-a little 1-some 2-infrequently 2-moderate 2-reasonable 
3-often 3 -considerable 3-much 
4 -continuously 4-extreme 4-crucial 
IV. Activities Concerned with Community 
Relations {Cont.) 
75. Hold membership in community service clubs such 
as Rotary, Kiwanis, Lions. 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
What is the most essential item in the above group? 
---
What is the least essential item in the above group? 
v. Routine, Clerical Activities 
76. Maintain office and perform necessary office routine. 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
77 . Requisition office supplies and physical equipment. 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
18. Design or select records, forms, reports to be used 
in guidance program. 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
19. Provide directions for care, distribution, and use of 
guidance materials. 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
10. Keep records of various kinds. 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
11. Meet with salesmen or other commercial people. 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
12. Work with draft boards on deferments. 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
13. Provide transcripts of school records. 0 1 ,2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 ,3 4 
14. Arrange for interview of parents by counselor. 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 / 3 4 
15. Write student recommendations. 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 / 2 3 4 
What is the most essential item in the above group? I 
What is the least essential item in the above group? 
VI. Activities Concerned with Research and 
Evaluation 
~6. Conduct research studies on various phases of 
guidance program. 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
17. Evaluate the guidance program. 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
:a. Review and report on research in the guidance field. 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
:9. Provide for continuous study of community resources 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
10. Write or supervise the writing of case histories, 
case studies, etc. 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
11. Observe in operation guidance programs of other 
schools. 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
12. Make follow-up studies. 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
What is the most essential item in the above group? 
---
What is the least essential item in the above group? 
>thers: 
0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 
0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 




Please check the approximate per. cent of your time spent on the various classifications of duties: 
ACTIVITIES PER CENT OF TIME 
0- 10 10- 20 20 - 50 50- 75 75 - 100 
I. Policy and Planning 
II. Coordinating Guidance Services 
III. Professional Growth 
IV. Community Relations 
v. Routine , Clerical 
VI. Research and Evaluation 
Approximate number of hours spent on job each week 
Are there any comments you wish to make on the items in this check list or on any aspects of your job 
as Guidance Director? 
I do __ do not ___ wish a copy of the results of this study. 
John F. MacDonnell 
Boston University 
i School of Education 
332 Bay state Road 
Boston 15, Mass. 
2:1_6 
SUBJECT: Job Analysis of City-Wide Directors of Guidance 
Returns are showing much interest and enthusiasm. 
Perhaps you could complete and mail NOW the 
form I recently sent you, if you haven't already. 
YOUR contribution will aid considerably and will 
be most appreciated. 
JOHN F. MAC DONNELL 
School or Education 




Boston Universlty School of Education 
332 Bay State Road 
Boston 15, Massachusetts 
Mr. c. Edward Gripton 
Director of Guidance 
Public Schools 
Dearborn, Michigan 
Dear Mr. Gripton: 
March 30, 1955 
Recently I mailed you a form and invited your parti-
cipation in the research project concerned with 
analyiing the job of the city~wide director of 
guidance. The results of this research have vital 
import for those concerned with training, selecting, 
and certifying guidance personnel. 
Your recommendation as a participant in this study 
was based upon your reputation as a professionally 
minded, outstandin~ person in guidance in your state. 
For this reason, I NEED your contribution. 
Returns have been good and have shown much enthusiasm. 
But since I wish to have a 100% r e turn on a very 
limited sampling, YOUR COMPLETED "FORI"l IS IMPORTANT. 
Therefore, if you haven't already sent yours, would 
you do me the favor of completing and mailing it NOW? 
I have enclosed a duplicate copy in case you have 
mispl a c 0d your original copy or wish one for your 
own use. 
May I hear from you soon? Thank you very much~ 
Very sincerely yours,. 
John F. MacDonnell 
Resident Address: 
21 Stratford Road 
North Weymouth 91, Mass. 
2 :t 9 
APPENDIX H 
Thank You iote Sent ·pon Receipt 
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G, · ·~ • Smith 
Superviec~r of It! s tzauotion 
Ste.te Depnllt e nt of Educa t ion 
J<fon t g omery 4 t Al~be.ma 
Delbe:ttt R. ,J'ezrome J Su.p-e r visort 
Guid n ee Services Di ision 
S tate Dept~l"'tment of Vocationa l Eduoat:lor• 
Phoenix , 1: .:vi zona 
H'ng! Lovett , vtate Superviso:tt 
Occ~.tpflt ional Infoz•matior.: and Guidance Serv:.:ces 
Sta ,e D~p~;;, :trt ~r. r2 t of Eo..J.cation 
Litt le Hock, A~ks.nsn s 
\11 l l ia.m C * :\'1c C.!' c~ .'!'"Y 1 Act17:g C'D.ie:f' 
E't.\. enu () f' &ui an.ce 
~tute Depa .. lt.men t of" Ed:u.cation 
Bac~:·ame:nto 14 , Ca l i .fo1•nia 
Don~ld Kitch , Chief 
Su.pplemental ('!ervices .. Ela t ion 
Stn.'t e Dop •. rtm n t o · :Edu.eat i or: 
Sacra:~ en to 14, 1 C lif'ol'nia 
U.- Edgnr ~"i l l ic.w.s t Sts. t$ ~"-upel'visor 
Guida oe Services 
Sta i~e ' OR d f'o :i.> Yo-ca ti orJ.t::'. l Educa t:l on 
~t t;e f f'i oe Duildi ~.1g 
Denv6r 2, Cclor adQ 
Harol d J •. ,·;!ahm: ey 
Con cu l t " r1 t i n Gu!d.an.ee: 
.:tn ·c Depar t:n ·n t o:f' ~.l'd "L: c a tion 
ITar>tford,. Ccn:::ne c ticu t 
John s . ,Jharlto.n 1 Dire1cto~ Child Deve l op, en t nnd Guidance 
State l)epn2?t~u :n t o.f Pu' l i e Instruoti ~··n 
Dover J Dela~ are 
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Victor :e. Johnson , Consultant 
Gl.tidanee and Pupil Pel"sonnel 
State Department o:f' Education 
Tallahassee. Florida 
Ru:f'us D. Pulliam 
Pel"sonnel Office!' and Di l"'eotor 
Occupational Information and Guidance 
State Department of Education 
A tlante. ·3, GeoJ.tgia 
Har,old Pa!?ley 
G-uid-ance Supe!'visor 
State Department of Education 
Boise# Idaho 
C ~ A, r!Iichelnuln,, Chief 
Occupational Inforrultion and Guidance Services 
Stat Boal•d fol' Vocati onal Education 
Spl"ingfield, Illinois 
Kenneth tr ,. \':laugh 
Dit•eetol~ of Guidance and Assistant 
Director of Cul'l"icul't,lill Planning 
State Department of Public Instttuet1on 
Indianapolis 4 1 Indiana 
Roland G. Ross 
State Supervisor Guidance Sottv1ce,s 
Sts.te Boa!'d for Vocational Education 
Des Moines 19, Iowa. 
,~:t.. lliam o,. Cot t le 
Pl'ofessor of Education 
University of Kan$a 
ta .renee , Ka.n as 
IA:a.~.'k Godi.D$.n., Head. 
Bureau of Instl'~ ~toti on 
State Department of Education 
F.~.'*ankfort 1 Kentucky 
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Occupational. I nfol'mS.t 1on and GUida11ce 
State Depatttment oi' Public In$ti'uct1on 
Helena, :Monta:r;ta 
Don n_. Tv11 f'ot-d 
Stat e Su,pe!'Viaor, Guidance Seli'Vioea 
State Dapa.i'tment of VocatioPAl Education 
Stnte Capitol Building 
Lincoln · 9,_ Yebraeka. 
sam r.h Elasta, _ .State Supel'v1sor 
Guidance Sen-ices 
State Depatttment of Vocational Education 
Oattson 01 ty. N e.vad.a 
Jo m Hadi1sch, Dil"ectol' 
Occupat ional In.fol'm!l:t!on and Guidance 
State Departm~nt of' Education 
Con¢ol'd 1 ~ ew Hampshire 
Frank.lin Connolly 1 Supervisor' Oecupatio!lal I n formation a..~d Guidance 
Vocational Division., Stat~ Depa:tttme:nt of Ed}teat1on 
Txrenton s, l~ e\'1 Jel'sey 
V1.X>,g,_n1(:1. Keehan ,. Dixaeo tol' 
Guidan¢;e and J?e-rsonne.l Sel:tvices 
St a te Department of Eduea tion 
Sn!)ta Fe, l~ew .[e:x:teo 
B-ruce E. She$.r; Chief 
Bu:tteau ot Guidance 
Stn te Educa t1 on D.opartmen t 
Albany l, t1 ew York 
Ella. Stephens Mttl'ett 
State Supervisor_ Guidance Se:ttvices 
state Deputment of Public Instruction 
Raleigh, 1:orth Ca~oline. 
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James D. >!athi son 
State Supervisor Qf Guidance . er"Vice-.s 
No:rth Dakota ....,oa:ttd tor VootJ.tional Educat ion 
and i o:rth Dakota. Depe.l" tment of Publ i c I nstl'uc tion 
Uhiversity Station 
Gtta nd Forks, l:if or th Dakota 
John G • Odg el" s 
Supervisor of Guidance Services 
Division of Vocationt'.ll Edueation 
tate Department of Education 
Columbus 15, Ohio 
E . H. Gilbert 
Coordinator· of Teacher Education 
state Depar t ment of Education 
Okla oma City 5 1 Oklahoma 
Glen L~ v eaver 
State Supel"vi sor 
Oceupa.t.ional I nformat ion and Gui dance Sel"'Vice 
Sta t e Department of' Education 
Sal em1 O!'egon 
Harvey A. Heintzelman, Chief' 
Oecupe.tional Info:rn1lltion .and Gui dance 
Department of Public Instructi on 
Harrisburg , Pennsylvania 
William P • Robin son, Jr . 
· eputy Commissioner 
State Departmen t of Educat ion 
Provide ee 1 R~ode Island 
El izabeth M,. Clot..,·1orthy 
Superviso~ of Guidance 
state Departmen t of' Education 
Columbia, South Carolina 
1;J • "-1te.rv1n 'Kemp 
tate Super-visor 
Oocuoational I n fo l1me. t ion nd Guidance 
State Depe.~tmen t of Public Instructi on 
Pierre , ·o th Dakota 
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A~thur c. Larsen., State- Supervisol" 
Occupational !nfo:rootion and Guidance 
StatEJ f3oard. of Vocational and Adult Edueation 
State Of'i'iee Building 
Madison 2 1 ~~1sconsin 
ne.;rmond ~. Ott,,. Supel:"visor 
Hesee.Pch and Oeeupat i¢ne.l I n f'or1nat ion 
State Depar .. tent -of Education 
Cheyenne 1 Wyo.ndng 
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C:t ty .. Vide Dlroc tor• s of Guida cs V o 
Pnz·t~ oipnted i n the Study 
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Ma~garet G. Vines 
Di~eetor o£ Guidance 
Bessamer 
.e.lteP G. :N elson. D11'ector 
Reaeal'ch and Guidance 
Gadsden 
Joe 1..JI• Young 




Eula P . Egan 




Ralph E • J enson ,. Coordinator 
Student Pe:rsor~nel Sel'v1.oes 
Phoenix 
California 
Betty w. Gould, Director 
Special Services 
Bakersfield 
Clar-a Brees 1 Direc tol* Guidance and Evaluation 
Glendale 
Anna L . Davis 
Coord1.nator of Guidance 
a;nd Coun seling 
Pasadena 
J . Ricl'mlond Ea~bour 
D1rect(pr of' Guidance 
San D1,car::o 
Richard A. Mayfiel d 
Coordinator of Guidance 
Saline. .,. 
Richal'd E. Owens 
Guidance Di rector 
Gunnison 
Elta. S • Pfi st.el' 
D1I'eotor or Guidance 
:Bul:-bank 
l'Ia1•gery P. Me Intosh 
Director .o:f Guidance 
La Mesa 
Thomas H. Clements 
Guidance Gon~ultant 
Santa A.na 
Jc>hn L.. Rob~rts 
Coordinator of' Child Welfare 
San F~a.ncisco 
Ha:v l e.n Reyburn 




Donald L. Fl*!ek, Dtrecto·l' 
Gui dance and Personnel 
Tri.n :Ld.ad 
Connecticut 
" Frank Piazza 
Assistan t Superintendent 
Bridgeport 
Elmel" R • . ..ta[;Illt1n , .DL."ec t or 
Di vision of Hesea!ich 
and Guidance 
Gr eenw.i eh 
Alberta. t a lle:n 
Directo~ of Pupi l services 
West -.. art f ord 
Es telle E. Fel&. n 
Di ttector of Pupi l Servi ces 
New Haven 
Eugene L. Daly 





E 111 s D • Tucker 
Directo-r of Guidance 
and Pupil Ad justment 
Hartford. 
Robel't P ... Hopkins 
Director of Guidance 
hilfo:rd 
Robert c. Hall 
D!veotor of Guidance 






Thomas W. Tiiulrooney 
Dir ector- o.f Child 
DevE)lopment and Guidance 
Jilmington 
T,.. f:J • Holl.ingswol"th 
School Psychologist 
Decatur 
Gerald B.- Neely 
Guidance Director 
Rupert 
Kenneth E, Kai l 
Dea.n o.f Boys 
1 i n alls 
Georgin 
Idaho 
F'r -ed t . ~11lette 
Director of Guidance 
, e11idian 
T. J',. Fi t&gl b. ·O:t:l: 
Coor1 .. Jttto . o :r l.d.dttr-c · 
l·o~ 
F y ~v .1' 
nir-. bto · or G 
okomo 
or · .· iu "";e · 
e 1 Ficuot on 
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E. G. Ritland 
Boys' Advisor 
Ames 
Bron y F . Kastantin 
Director or Guidance 
ottumwa 
i<'fa1''1e Diggs 
D1rec to!' or Guidance. 
and Curriculum 
Ooff'ey'Ville 
Guy R. Coonrod 
Di rector of Guidance 
Pitt sburg 
Ho ard Bl.n.senak 
Director of Guidance 
Augusta 
Raymond Bowden 
Director of Guidance 
Brewer 
Char les J . Cr osby 
Director of Guidance 
Rulllf'ord 
Bernard J . Silva 
Guidance Director 
Yestbrook 
Leona a. Buchwald 
Ass1 stant Di.rec t:ol' 





Howard Blanoh$rd• D1tteoto~ 
Public Schools Guidance C.lin::~.c 
Des Moines 
Kansas 
Arley A. Bryant 
Director of Guidance 
Concordia 
Maine 
Richard w. Klain 
Guidance Cotmselor 
Bang ott 
Walter • Heed 






Ca:ther1r..e L •. Beaehley 
Supe~viso~ of Guidance 
and Research 
Hagerstown 
Mtu~ land (continued) 
Anna. R" l!A:eeks 
Dil"ec t o:t• of Guidance 
ToNs on 
Mas sachu set t s 
Bernni'd !.[ . Ke llmurray 
'D i l~ecto!' of Guidance 
Andover 
Ruth :r. Boland, Director 
Bureau of Child Services 
Carn.bridge 




Francis L. Keane 
Dil"ecto:t• of Pup;tl Ad.ju tment 
and Oocup~tional Placement 
Lynn 
... usan E. s_ennan 
Director of Guidance 
and Placement 
l E;nr ::odfo- c1 
Ed a:rd Landy- , Director 
Division of Counseling 
Se vices 
l': wton 
Walter o. Gutterson 
Di~ector of Gu1dance 
~ eymonth 
James R • Hobson 
DJ.lleoto~ of Chi ld Placement 
Bt•ookline 
nTnbol M .• Da:vol 
Director of Guidance 
Fall R1 vel' 
Robert c- LaEJerte 
Di!'ectol" of Guidance 
Leomi nster 
J'ame s P . Quinn, Jr • 
Di.rectol" of Guidnnee 
.[edfo:ttd 
• '1l.liam F • Val dina 
Directol" of Gu1clence 
and Res "'a!'ch 
Needham 
E. B. Colbe:rt , Director 
.Mee.oure ent and nuidano 
Watertown 
Thomas E. Christensen 
Dire,ot.or o f ' Guidance 
~ : oraester 
" ichi 0 o.n 
c • ·'""d Pd G:ripton 
Diroc tor of Guidance 
De rborn 
Dou las ·. , Bloeksma 
Di~eotor of Pupil Personnel 






"lP.r l rn c .•. Ri ese 
Guida nce- Cotu-.. s e lor 
Wolf Poi nt 
Russell o • l~:l. tchfi$ld 
Gui dance Direc to~ 
A lli8.nce 
F'l1ank r: . !:!ilhollan 
Di::.•ect o~:? o:f Guidance 
"'e:rrvicer.;; 
Colu.::~tbus 
'V! llit..m. T., .Ja cques 
Di r•ec tor- o f uidance 
Hastit~e;s 
Harold w. Johnson 
Guidance DiPector 
Peru 
B. E • Weave~ ~ 
Di:Feotol:" of Gu:l.dm;ce 
\'~ayr:e 
Jol:u1 A, ~canlan 
D~-rcc toX' o J~ Guici::L:;ce 
::Zpp i ng 
F'l•ank H. Glazier 
D1reeto:r of Guide.nce 
Keene 
~tal:>tl'lll !!I • Soh Ja b 
Dil~ectozt of' Guidance 
Laconia 
Hen:Py 'J , ¥.. ogue . 




Do~othy i\1, Eea tty 
Guidance Di?ector 
le~l.tl'i ee 
Jolm W, Lehm.an 1 Dil"eotov 
Se(:ondsl~~ .... chool Guiclance 
Gl"a.nd In J.and 
Do1~is _McGaff ey, Directoxr 
Guidance Services · 
~-c e'bl"aska Oi ty 
!Ia:~;~old .. eeves 
Gui dance DireetoP 
Seoi.: tsbl u:ff · 
New Hampshire 
Rober t r.t. Swasey 
Director of Ccm .. '1 sel:tne 
Exster 
Re.ymond Macintire 
Director of Guidance 
Hudson · 
Paul J ., Vex•n on 
Dt:rrector of Guidan-c e 
:'Ia11cheste:rt 
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.Kirk des.to:n 1 Director 
Di vision o f Pe'""sonn.c l 
and .... pecia l l~ducation 
Elizabeth 
Abr . !'lal:l Ge l fond 
c. ;;;.pez•vi so:;:o of Gui,..,an ce 
I,inden 
Joseph a- . <:hut tles 1orth 
Directo:t1 or Gui dan ce 
su!l1!:11 t 
_Ienl .. "';T' ., 
D_rector -nee 
A l buq Gl1:Q.U0 
J . La Gill 
Direo t o • of ·uie a 1co 
La C!'U C.SS 
William mec l e • 
Di :t•ec t or o f' Gu1 ds.n c e 
s terdaL 
P 1i l ip Aue:r• Jttch 
'uldance· SuperYi cor 
Delmar 
Paul C. B:t.•ad t 
Directol' of: G·uidanc 
Enc'" cott 
obe:rt Gt wan 
Director of Guidsnc 
Glenns F'alls 
n ew 
Tho· s J . Dow·ey · 
Coordinator , Pupil Perso4n l 
Loc'port 
Wi llia:;.n l osengarten 
Director of Guidance 
Jel"t sey City 
C~U'1"1e R• Lo i 
Di rector of Guidance 
1~ ev.rark 
\~ illis M. ~, isson 
Director of G-ui dan ce 
e d I I;ilt 
Joe 0tl~oud 
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DirectoJ? of .... ounsel:llv· ~-e. ·vices 
Ca l'" lsbad 
R •· A ., S vans on 
Director of Guida1ce 
San ta I•'e 
Douglao s . · ... ..... lick 
Directo~ o f Guidance 
Buy s 0 !'6 
F'ranci s J·. Stock, j 'r ; 
Di rector of I:n s t:r-uc~,lona l 
ervi"GS 
Depew 
Edv: nrd R. Cuor y 
Di~eotor of G~l anc0 
Ge1.e'Vn 
·N orraon '1J·-. Jano 1 ~ky 
Coordin t or of Pupi l 
Personnel Ser vi ces 
.Tamest om1 
Jo_ul V. Joyce , D: rec "or 
i1ce.searo.. and Luid n ee 
i iaga1 .. a Falls 
Dor . 1d · • ! U¥'"1 on 
o· fl l D1 oc tot' o~ Gui< nc 
sn~d ~ 
.om 
t ot'tb. 0 . olin 
A tron 
• l • 
.· ;t D. · o o 
io s 
p11 Pnr-·· _......,,...., 
Ol vel nd 
rr. 'JO"Jol• 
n o.e D1ll cto1' 
onvtll . 
E~ on L. ph , d 
1 t .. .• ... uporin t.ond n 
.. 11 
D 11 E.4 111 on 
:011• . etor of (hr· ~nne 
org . nto .... 
Ohio 
. t Sup r-vl Ol' 
.. ! rv1c 
Lloyd II . G:lllett, D1 ztector 
Bl ec . . al .i•.d 1.ca i o:n 
a _. :_ G1 1~la:. oe 
E1;.c;ene 
F:•· noes D • :,~cGi 11 
e,_l~ el• vi o:r• 
!?o1,t lo, ~ ·-· d 
:y:; , PO C!'tH' 
Cu:...dan ,o D:1 11ec t o11 
_4bL1(St r:. 
Assistant• 
Lo'i F -."i . Gould 
Di· ecto:r~ of' Guidance 
•'P·in s Pe.:Pl .. 
Hf11en -• • •,a 11 
Gu.id .ce 0 1 n · ~lo~e 
Hazl,:tol• 
JmTies B. Pete:rts 
Co" selor 
Lev:·:t s . u l'"" 
T:J?.r•·-:p_cJ. ::.·•f.1 ".~a 1J.v ~L' 
.:.upo:r:ovi so:r of G-uidance 
, C· ' •- J l t 0~ 




Cl . ~:t Rtto m 
; l" .... c Lm~ o~(' Cr:lde::nce 
Os" ecc; 
~ ., 1~1•:ri'-' r-t K • lgor e 
Doan or Boys 
- :1ca s t 1" 
Edit h .~:.: . But l ell 
Got;.nselor 
~1ilton 
IT gh :,1• I>ti llE-II 
D1l1 ectol, of Guidance 
~~Ie~ dv:t lle 
Robel,t, c, Tab r 
·- -l•ectov C'lf upi l J?e!'·sonnel 
PJ:u.lade lphi a 
Osc&l1 J . Scj.·v - .m .; Director 
G-u. i s.~1 ce a nd Child ccounting 
P:' t:ts ure; 
Cllt :'a r~i tl Cal.'p · f:.ter 
Dlrecto!' 1 s·tude t PE:lrsonnel 
'Ji l l iam port 
Rhode Icland 
Nic ola~ • Logothet e. 
Dir Jctor of Guidance 
"' e poPt 
Edit ~.! • Hut t on 
Director 01 Gu·dance 
Pawtucket 
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Rhode J. l and ( Jontin ed) 
i lifu• J D , :?us so 
' :_'S-1Vi so~., of Gu;..dance 
and Pla.o Gment 
!lovide nce 
South C&j?olina 
R • Lynn. K lmba.oh 
D1 ·1 ectol1 of peclal 
el~vic ..... s 
Colu.r bia 
T.:1on · " ~ ,. i:.lclnvi lle 
DiJ? .c or o:... c. 'id .~ os 
r "-"Ol? ~·et -own 
Bert · • B~ !'nes , S.lper- sol' 
Depa1•t1wn ·: oi' dpcclal 
Sel1 Vi.ces 
ustin 
. .-ont:J.ld Den:u . , Coo!'dln ato:t"' 
Gu.:..d n"e .. d .<e e _ch 
~.!i r1 la ::ld 
I i che:r~d A . Ptlr!'y 
DL actor• of Pup:l. l Per•sonne l 
F r~:tl:n ""t·on 
Loyd c, Ph1tlock 
D:.....recto:i."' ·o ·. Pupi l Perso mel 
Provo 
Hazel o. Gee 
n·· x•ectoz• o:f Guidance 
e.nl Cu.:_~:• i c t:. l1.tJ . 
-:;'lo· no, 
,11.., .,., gtu~et. Keith 
Ch:t dane Consult .. n t 
G:t."'eenvt lle 
Al1 ezata n_• i n es 
Di~eotor of Gu~d noe 
~ ouston 
0 . L. . · ves 
') · ··ec·c<.n1 oi Gu- do.rce 
San An elo 
Utah 
Parry Wilson 
Di !l ctor' o f' Pupi l Peroor.nel 
Lo...-nn 
r1a:rvin L, P -11. 
Chi of Cool•dlna·to:t:j-Fupll 
Pe.~.•sonnel 
lt Lake Cl t:r 
Vermont 
;' vere ·t C • Di mick , Di l·ecto_ 
ne El.l•tF er .. t of Guidance 
el'vice .... 
~- __ nin to 1 
1\ic~ rd C. Ei lla:£<d 
G i.:ance Dir· .. ·tor 
Mor 1•i ovi lle 
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Vermout (continued) 
L:o~el ~ . D~ c s 1 
n; ! ' CC t. -~ ' '[' =>n _.11 P .... :~s oJmel 
:):.:1 i1 
Virgin a 
V:; . -Pi oll···· ""ln ;. e..L~ 
,""\. o.l'' c~. :. r: tor of '": ·tidanco 
S e.:t.~ v! ces 
Portsmouth 
Washi-:::t:::; ' .- o:~-
Jean~~ t · o Poor:G 
G-~ ... dance Cooi1dinator 
:.1o._•e>e> J....~lte 
1 o~:.a _, ::ylen 
D:! .. r ec t o· o"" "' 1 ar:~ ce 
~~eY',ri ce ~· 
f.h-t 1e 
Ele£1"0!' L'l. "? t. elnlon , Dir•ec t o:r 
cl -~.:dn .o - nd poc.ia.l 
:: ·1uc tJ .. on 
s~)ok:--;. .. :e 
}, _ rt,.._:·j B$ .. 
Coo1•<1i:r .. s. to ;:' o ·" P1: ... 11 
SE;~"vice c 
K n o h.a 
f:l~. 1 :. • '';"F.I.lle:r 
'Di 'ec tol' o f Cl1:~-. J.d Stud 
?,It;;.cli .. ,on 
s • ,:l c~mr0. e:.. 
Guidance Couns lol" 
Jocly 
Iva 1: • r1.art1n 
Dix•ector of C.·uida.nce · 
Rock ,.,-'-r i ngs 
J"r h:n P. • Tho;,nson 
D:t:Pe to11: of .:pecial 
Curtis C.: eso_, . .- ough 
D5 ~eato~ o~ Guidance 
~iE-ilSh. 
--:::o -· Coc 1rsn 
Dil"ectvr of 1-r~sear+ch 
T"".c o~;.m 
Josep:1.· n e U1n tt;er 
. ~.sf ·t . su~ ~:r· 'l r~te! ont 
"·ui B.i~ C e nd Cu.~Tlculu 1 
L c_ OS'"' e 
T ... e,or~ ore J • Kueru10! lei n. 
J_, :r• ~~c tor of' Pupil PeL" so. :.1e l 
~ .. 11. e.·ukee 
Cl te &l t :. • :;: ·· :t•cvl 
.A d:lJ:,_isL1~t;i v" Ass:.. s't"' ~t 
Po ·Jell 
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AP?E.TD I X t 
Sa:nple of Commen ts Made b y C1 t y - 1ide Directors 
of Guidan ce to the Open End Question on t1e 
Fi:1 1 Pol"ln of - 1e Ra ti 1g Scale 
"Coo'Pdlaattng all Gutdance Servioea -
through. n!o~ 1gb ~ chool - · e to a . 
'briefly • ., 
·nder rten 
rlz JQ ~ 
.:r Job te !ncr aatngl7 that ot D admlntat:rator 
rath•r t · · n 'that of one Who perrorma. • rvtc a d l :rectly. 
Th r ar about ~ o~ ua working ln a oentrallzed · u1• . 
dane part nt. I• reaponalbl tor all or ua 1n th 
partlaent •• wall u tor th gut.danc or · n1Ult1on and 
oow. llDg raonnel . ithtn the sohoola. I haY t o vetty 
tine aa1atant Directors t o aaai.at • t tb the a 1n1etN;• 
tlv dutl a. I a gla JOU ar king thla atudy. t la 
long overd••,. 
" t~ttng co lacenoy ta ov btg . at ~t-obl 
localit)-.. 0 l n t hta 
"' ••eral atate.enta 1nol d here lndioat• tb t th 
pb.iloasopb.7. o~ the one 1ng tbe qu .at1oJ'lDB.1re 1a quite 
dit'fer nt hoa the ph1l.oaopb7 that ·• e to t'W'lot1on beet 
tor ua. 
to do ever,thlng ne ded atld .OJ:'fJ peraow Time 
proble 
P117ohologlet 
·&Dd ·pe oh 
1 ta 
oul 11 e a •oo1al worker or two. 




"Our local gu1d no program ta n&JIUM!~re'd b;r 
lac o~ tunda to provtd . d q t cl r1 1 h lp.. Gu1-
d nc t:r etor pe:rto moat or h • ztouttne of'rt c work. 
1'hla a,.atem ha eparate a~chologlcal 
Remed1 .1 eadiDg .. ch ra. Guld nee coord!nat a 
do a not control tb e. Alao the upervtaor or 




rq .or tb act1vlt s lis , ar oarr1 on b7 · 
other not llat d a·a g 1Aance eo 1 but u to :tln co-
operation b twe n depart nta and supervisors,. the end 
reaul t ot a good guidano . pro tbro gb t o:rk le 
aoh1 ••d." 
e ar UDdarat tr d 11h1ch makM 1 t neoeaa . 7 ror the 
Director to aa •n7 tunctlona oth rwtaa d legat-ed.• 
ttour guidance services t elementary level are largel.7 
principal-teacher S·ervicea. At the secondary level each 
building 1a rather highly organised with the principal in 
charge or the counael.ing starr in hta. building. The Direc-
tor then becomes more or a resource person than an actual 
supervisor. In other t!rds, I try to lead rather than direct." 
~Not enough ·time to do many or tbe thing$ you list here, 
but they need doing.n 
My major problem is lack or clerical help. ch or the 
time and energy that should be put into service is dissipated 
1n doing the clerical work essential to keep the organization 
running smoothly. Couns elora • teachers • and a tudents get 
frustrated 1:f they cannot have the information they need when 
they need it. There are many basic recorda and f'iles that 
must be kept even if they are at a DliniJilUDl. In September, 
1955, I hope to have a a ecretary." 
" y position in this small-school guidance program com-
bines rather extensive counseling duties. The program as 
developed by ~ predecessors established the practice tor 
the director to counsel seniors and serious personal-social 
problems in grades 7 through 12. tr 
"The job I have has grown out of' the extenaion of' the 
h1gb school counselor's reaponsibilit)" to Lnclude guidance 
responsibility to the whol.e S)"stem.. This system-wide con-
cept is still in its infanc)"; with the inevitable result 
that the major! ty of' my time is tied up in high school ac-
tivities. Perhaps this is as it should be, in view ot pre-
sently available personnel .• but my superintendent doea have 
the district guidance concept and we are trying to work _out 
the beat comprom1se as regards to tl.Jae. As it is. I still 
am about 85 per cent high school counselor. wh1oh involves 
many miscellaneous calla upon ~ time. I•m not entirely 
discouraged, f'or these activities bring me in contact with 
students at work. and with little barrier between ua." 
'Your rating scale sometimes makes it di.f:ficult to 
answer -- it's a forced choice a1tuat1on.n 
"I think guidance work needs more and better public 
relation contacts. 'Tell yow community 'What you are doing --
and show them. bo 1 t can, and does, help the boys ai:ld girls." 
"Schools demand clinical help but resist in-serviee 
training programs." 
••r am, at pr~sent, the only person designated to do 
Guidance work. No teachers have been releas d foP coun-
seling., and we have not been able to find a quali:t'ied 
person for the position of El mentary Supervisor. Our 
guidance starr includes f'our senior commercial students 
who do typing and :r-outine clerical work not considered 
confidential. Arrangements have been made at my request 
to have one paid typist and clerk next year. half days. 
Our program is four years old• having been inaugurated 
in 1951." 
" e are just starting our guidance program this year. 
•••• e have four part-time counselors in the high school 
(enrollment 660) and plan for tour in the junior high 
school for next year. Much of my work has been counselor 
trainirig this year-- I will have more time for supervisory 
tasks next year ••••• " 
"Job satisfaction excellent." 
"'In many cases where I have indicated some difficulty 
in carrying on any activity._ the problem is lack of time 
rather than any lack of cooperation or any resistance on 
part of staff which may be involved." 
nttems well selected and they cover each of the six 
categories su:t'fictently. 
"The •tters checked "diff'icul t" above are usually 
dit'ficult in the sense ·that there is no time t'or them. 
Things usually work out smoothly and are~cons1derable 
value if' and if and it' one can find time to do them --
LIKE THIS CHECKLIST. Why didn't you put "assisting doc-
toral candidates through checklists"? We get a good man7 
each year; they take valuable time." 
eer am happy to see such a stud'7 being made and will 
look forward to an examination or your results. 
My apologies tor my procrastination." 
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'It seems to me that 1:f this poll is . being taken ·pr1no1-
pally ·among· the larger oomauntt7-wlde Direct-ors. that there 
will be many of WI who do not do these minute operations aet 
:forth herein. That is. we won't 1:f we are going to do an7 
'directing•,." · 
"I spend more time 1n the field of Special Etducation 
than in what 1a ordinarily considered Guidance SQrvieea. 
In many eases i .t would be very ~di:f.flcul t to .d:1st1ngu1ah 
between the two services, becawte in Special Eduoation ,we 
a.ttempt to meet the need o'f those individuals mo· r ·equtre 
services 1n additi-on to the regular program."' 
"'lo all of the items there is the problem o.f degee. 
Some teachers, counselors, and principals do ·a good job a.nd 
cooperate. · while · other.a do an ~cLverage· job: and do not cooper-
a£e.· Herein lie the pl"obleu of' growth. evaluation . .. effec-
tiVeness, and · the blocks . to a DlQl"e aucoess.ful program.; The 
problem of different concepts of guidance aa taught by d1f-
:rerent schools of' .learning can be a b~ock which is _dif.ficult 
to work . through. One local a~hool of learning promote' · fndup fu1dance, while another promotes 1ndi vidual gUidance 
a , t . erei'ore, creates · a state of .oonf'uaion among many-
counselors in a given community... . . . 
''A good questionnaire. I enjoyed wol"klng on it after 
I 'sot started'." · . . 
"Our school is :fortunate. in that the superintendent ia · 
quite gu1dance•m1nded. 'rhe pl"incipal now has been sold on 
the guidance program by _ ae~ing it work. 
Although I do not have a regUlar budget, I have never 
been refused anything needed for our program. 
1'here are many things we could do in our school, but 
1n a small sohool . time is always an 1JQportant !'actor.. . We 
do plan and add to our program, however, when the need 
arises. 
"'My position a .s Director 1s on a high starr level, along 
with two other Directors • that of Elementary F.ducation aDd 
Secondary Education. We take 'the place ot Aaaiatant Superin-
tendents or School. We trork oloa•ly- together on guidance and 
personnel matters. Thla helps in giving gu·idance prestige, 
and 1n the development of gu.ldanoe services." 
"~is should prove to be a most. interesting studyJ 
Congratulations on you.:r analysist· It s·eems to ,me that in 
analyzing \that has happened to •the job•' that we bec.ome 
'bogged downt with detail. Surely we neod to delimit 
.functi ons.,'" 
"
1Aocapta.noe and ooope:r~ation by teachers, princ.~pa.ls~ 
supervisors and superi,nt&ndent have a maPked influence on 
the eft"eotivenees of a gut·Clanee pl'ogram.. Included, ·too;; 
would be reao·tion of School Board and community~ w · 
nuy position embraces not only guidance. but super-
vision of standardized testing and reporting, visit!,ng 
teacher work, c·ensus data~ complete health services, a 
part-time child guidance· clinic,. and general jobs .sup-. . 
p lied by ,t he .superintendent. 
. 
111This. ls a .n excellent check11st of the . many factors 
involved in the direction of a guidance prog:N.m.. As T 
look baek over 1 t .,. I reel that perhaps- I . am not doing as 
well a3 1 would like to do' beaause it is such a wide field .. 
I had 'trouble liRklng up my mind on the le .... st essential and 
most easential items.,"' 
~our third column regarding 1"Dit£1cultyn wa~ conf us-
ing .since I could not det6rm!ne whether it referred t .o dl:f-
f'ieulty arising from lack or aptitude and preparation or 
:trom loQS.l compl.exities of pePsonalities to 'te dC'alt w.lth. 
This reRMtiria una'olved. '" 
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'"Transcripts are done by t:Qe deans who come tmder the 
Director ot Gutdanee. The review of school :failures and 
recommendations tor curr:J.c.ulum changes 1s also done by the 
deans. but UDder the direction of' the Guidance D1~eo1;or-. 
Reports to parents on pupil adjustment and progress . 'is done 
by the Director of· Guidanc~ only when 1 t is a apeoia~ caa e 
needing special haMllng and wlrloh -.:y }>e t~o time. conawa-
1ng £or the dean. The Guidance Direator also .is a 11a1aon 
between the therapist and the school. · Aa . Guidano~ D1re.ctor, 
I conducted a study group ror oounselore who wrote their own 
handbook. ttt 
